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EM 
"THE~E ARE NO NECES~ARY EVILS 1N GQVERNMENT_.:ITS EVILS EXIST ONLY IN ITS .ABUSES." 
-,-
VOLUME 16. -MOUNT 'VERNON, OHIO, TUESDAY,: SEPT EMBER ~8, 1852. 
' ~ . -
NUJHBER 23. 
THE DEMOCRATIC BANNER MiSQELLANEOUS Tlie C.tvalry 01licei:: d~ votiorr, and yet the diS t~nre he maintains! 1'.he truth was his sense of hon0r was so great 
tlrat thvugh he felt that hu really J,,ved t.he 
young Baronrss, and ever~ that ~he returned his 
rffcct iun , still he had given his wo~d, and it 
wa ssacred ... 
"The Flesh must _Quiver \\'hen the Piu• temporary abs~nce from h1s post. N" ar«u - The United lnte• and Mexico, , 
ment.- is presented to sustain the extro. 011.:;'w- Oi,r relations wilh ]l~e,·ico are in 11 sufficient• Bll Wll . 1,IA-!'11 DIJNBAlt. 
T,u: De:uocRAl'JC 13,NNER is pnhli:;:J1ed every 
Tu ts~tlay 111or11i11g,i11 \VoodwarU'ij Buil<lin. ,coroer 
-of .\-1 du '1.0d Vine streets, by \VILLIAi\l DuNnAn, ut 
the/! follow i11 g rate!'$: · 
Per y~ar, in aJvance ........ .. ........... $1 75 
If paid wilhi11 th e year.... . . .. . .. . .. . . 2 00 
Aftor the expiration of the year .. . ...... 2 50 
l'fo P<lpor will be disc..ontinned excf"pt at:the op-
tio~• of the publisher until-all arreuragcs ate paid-. 
.; 
Terms of Advcrti~in;:, 
;\n nounc ingcand itl::1tel'l' 11 a m e~ ,in ad vanc e:, $1 00 
O1H~~q,rn:rc, l 31inosorl e(,t~,_Jwt)ek~orles~ , J 1 00 
Every ,rnb-.equ~nt iu~cr11on .. .. .• h . • • • • 25 
One s.qtnre 3 monthH. ,:: .· ..•. .... • . • . . . . . . . 2 50 
Onri !-.qullr~ 6 1non1hs .••.....• -. • . . . . .. . . • 4 00 
01lt' ~qn;tre I year ...... , .,_ .. z. .. ... . . . . 6 00 
Oaf)-fourth col nmn pct... ye.ir . . . . . . . • . . . 10 00 
On i,•lhir<l ofa.columu per y(ar .......... 12 00 
on~-half column per Yt'lll'.............. 15 co 
\.Vh ""r ' t 11erP i~ uo eon rraclm"td('. . rrn<l thr 11nrob~r 
of insar lion~ is nor ml'lrkt:"d 011 1h~ :irlvt>rTi ~f'_tnPnts 
al the titntt t:1,•r ,trt' h1111tle,1l in for Dt1bl1ca1ion, 
th~y will be con1inued nntil or,lorf'd ont, anrl 
charg-,c,,d hy the -.quilfl' , or rfisco11 ti 1111td ut. the 
option of the pnh!lshrr affer th e three first inser-
tions, or at any sub~eqnent period. 
J08 PRINTING, 
OF ALL KC:{DS, orncu-lcd al (his office with 
_ tte:atno..q~,u1<lJesµ11tch,and upon the most r~a-
sonahle tCJ'JlHJ. 
llla11ks of sill Des<;ripitons for saleatthe. 
Banner offic e . 
MORGAN & CHAPMAN, 
A-TT O R N F. Y S, -
MO NT Y ERNON, OI-UO . 
rl"'HE undcrsignrci havin2 forme-<l a copnrtner-
ship in I.h t' practice of the htw, will give 
prompt o.nO careful attention lo all bnsine-ss en-
tru:;it ecJ to tbe;ir r.aro. 
OFFICE in the $a.me room hPretofon, occupied by 
GEORGE W. MORGAN. 011 tht- West i:fdfi of !\bin St. 
GEORGE W. MOR{;AN, 
JAMES G. CHAPMAN. 
Sept. 7, 1852.-n20-tf 
A CARD 
HOSMER CURTTS, Jo's. c. DEVIN-
tt CUR'rJS & f!D_E\F~1, 
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors in Chancery. 
HAV!NG formed a Co partnership, will practice in tlu, Court~ of I{11ox: , aud adjoining counties. 
Office .--Iu II. CunT1s' Illock, three doors South 
of the Bunk. [l\1t. Vernot1, 1\'Iuy ll , '52. 
.,__,.J.._~~ 
WILLIAlU DUNilAll, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
AND SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY, 
Office iu Seco nd Story of Woodward's New Block 
con1er of 1vluiu and Vino 'Streets, 
[ d&wlf] lU t. \I c r no u, l, hi o, 
iUUHHll J.3 A~ JR ~ni ~ 
Knox ou nt)'l\l 1,11:a!Firclnsura.nct' Company. 
Caiutal Slock 320,000. 
DIRECTORS, 
JACOB R. BROWN, C. P. BUCKINGHAM, 
R C. II UIW, JAME::l HUNT::lB ERY, 
ABEl,HART, :',.f'.VOO!l.HIES, 
G. W. HOUK, GILMAN lJHY ANT, 
L. Il. WARD. 
Avcr;,g1• u"':;rssmt~nl 011 Pr<-niium Noks fo1· lo1st 12 
year~. O'IJo: A:'110 O'i •:-FOUHTII ri-:R ct-;NT l't:lt AN!\'UM;or 
about i;, Cl.llil:,,. on ea•· _H 100 d nll ar ... lib-1 rtt-d. 
J ·\CO!l B. BROWN, President. 
\V11.Lu.n Tun'll1<,K, ~f"c'y. 
_!t>br11~1ry 24,_le-52.-n-i4wly_..;c..c.....~----
f1Ei£VfE, 
SURGEON DENTI S T. 
Tur. "GotuAMJTF.'-'. brhl : s ii1to rn ~rkf' t the fol-
·owing, amoug some other '~cw <;ur-iosf~i~s" just 
rC'C t!iveQ :._• 
A man inn:, dile~ma._taking a "horn." 
A pi!, rn"de of currn.nl-s of electricily. I-iot. 
Sotne of th~ eJ1tckens that were couuted before 
thev w rt': hatched. 
The period of Napoleon's career;when at its 
zenith, i::i full of roman t ic adventµr es ns co..n: 
ne;,ted w ith t_ba.histor} Q-1 th e officers whp ser: 
A tooth Crawn from 
sippi. . _ 
Vt'd und e r lhe great cnptttiri. He w11s quil~k to 
_ubse~ve merit, a nd prompt to reword it, und 
this 1t was th·1lt mode his foll owers ~P tfevoted 
to hi~rn, fln<l so Janxious to di&\ing-uislt them-
1!!• mrru th of the Missis- selves by P(Owess 'in ball!<', and strictly soldier• 
-1y <"lrntluct fn tfie emper<fr':. service· . . 
/\ .grin,htone used to grind thP (pees of the _pQor .. 
$ome h:1ir from (lfi~-of the heuda of a d i~course . 
'J'hP ~kin Q{ u fli!1tt..ond tl1e ffi'-1H thntsldped it. 
A piece of tf}e m:rntle of nigh1-a little worn. 
A 1)air of '"t.reethes" belongi11g to the Erie 
canal.. . -
A handkP.rchief belonging-- to _ 11SL Anthony's 
Nos,•.?' - _ 
Vi,,w of a -;;::!.ee-p1e cha~e- SIP~•)1e a.hrad . .. 
.Some crnb upple:;, s-upposed tO have. grown on 
the cros!:I tree-s of a ~h ip . 
Lovfi: OF Gn,.n-t-.u old "-"f'-lltl<>mtrn bv the nrime 
o f Gouin, h,,l"ing- rw1rri,·1f :, l'1·ry yonue- \vif, .. wro!P 
a pot!!icul cp i-4!~ 10 a frte11d, t0 ·i11for111 him of it 
awl r01wlnded thus:-
"So you see, my dear si r , though I'm e.ighly :y~ars 
. o!<l, -
A girl of ei hieen is in love with old Gould." 
To which his friend feplied t-
"A girl or f•i~htrrn may lo;f'. Gn.uld, it is tn1t• :-
13ut lwliovu m~, l-11-•tt.r si1·1. it is gold wi1hout U!"' 
.. A \VnoNG G_uF.ss -A phy;:-i,.i:m j!~i-tig fJow 11 R e .. 
gent Stref' t. \v11h a frit'nd of his, .sni-d ro him~ ''Let 
us ;:1void th.al pretty liltlC' wcman yon .Sf't" tlwr1• 0 :1 
fht' lf'ft., She li1HJ\V~ rrH·, a110 cw-;tr,i o n m"' fookR of 
i11digntilion. -1 allrnrkd hrr 1:nl'<h:•nd." "Ali! I 
1111 <lt•fstun1l ; yon h:ul 1hr m:!'tfortn nP to rli_...ipa tch 
him." '·011 the coulrary," rt>p!ied the doctor1 - '·'I 
suved him." 
AccoSA.T.Jo .'i AND t\cQUJTTAt •• -A person look in!! 
o\rt>r the ciltalogui:, of pr-pfpsr;io nul g1:-11tl e rnen of 
the nar. Wilh hi:-t PPllCil ~vrote ag:.1i11st lhe 1rnme of 
l)UC who i~ of lhf-1 busllinir ordt-r- n JfaR bf'en (1.C 
cused of possessin_q tulents.'' \ no ther S('eiug· H1e 
ur,-11i:-ation, immedia.tr l j wtot.f" nud er tho charge.-
" 1-lusbeen tried and acquitted." 
During the recent (']Pct.ions in Gre._:itBriloiu, one 
of the candidate~ for E<liubnr,rculled upon a tradt>"--
rnan to solicit his vot~. "I would rather vote for 
lht': devil thun for you," was the replv, "But i II ca~e 
your .friend ~hould not come fonivH.rd," Eaid the 
candidate," ~Vlight I thf'in count upon your assis 
tance 1" 
Rr.s1G:-.",\TIO-:\--:--A very worthy and rl':-:pt"ctable 
,reutlenrnn from Portland. who occasionally takes a 
"smilP,·, was i;;.sked Oya friend how he mana2'ed to 
get alol'g whr-re_ the Ma inf\ Liquor law was so rigidly 
PUforced. "Ah, l:iir,?' he rt.>plied, "liltt; f\.. good 
Christain I go to my closet." 
Lo~t-Yesterrlayt ~Ot:iWWhere between sunrise 
and sunst't~ twc, gol<lt"11 hours, ench set with Ri'<ly 
cliumond minutes . No reward is offurod, for th ey 
ure gone forever. 
Gone forever .-Think of that, you lumberi ng, 
slum beri 11g~Joggcr-l1cuds. 
The man who wns appointed a cominilteP. to in-
quire into his own colldl1ct, hus r eported iu part, 
and a~ked for power tu send for persouR and pupeni. 
He says if ht' hfld kuown how much there was to 
do, he 11e~er w uld have undetta.keu the, job. · 
A irentleman see ing some cow~ iu a field grazing, 
i,:a:-,id he did not wonder that- the grass clid not get 
hi::?"h, as it was cow'd down . Agc1i11, sel'ing a celtar 
nearly fii1i1-1hed 1 rt'mt.nh:ed, "it ww, au excellent 
fou uda tion for a ston;." 
During 1lw last twelvf' months one hundr,--.d and 
fif1~· pcrsu11:-1 liuvc dic<l in 1f1e ci1y of New York or 
,h~lh-ium tremt."ns 
That's what the whole whig party will <l it' wilh 
this fall. They see it! they see it! 
Qolonel Eug'PoP ME°rvUJe .. was an aitache of 
Napule,111rs staff. He was a. soldie r in the true 
s~ntie (1f t:he -.\.\.':'"or<l-tlev~}lcd to hii:; prof~ss.i-nn 
und as hrav-f;_ns-a lion. Thonult very han,l~vn1e, 
a11d of fine be1'ring:he was of hmnble b~nh-
lj..fllere c_hild of t.he camp, aod ,h.ad fo llo}VP)l tlie 
drun1_aud ·bpg-le' fr~rn b,;y~o.od. _Every •tf pin 
th~- W;!Y ol pr.nmotion httd bee n 'won by lhe 
struke of t!1e sabre; un<l hi s prtJmution lo Mu-
jor of c:1,•alry was f•.1r n gallant rleed wh il"l1 
t.ran::-pired on rhe IJ;-t1l1t"" ficld 1 hf'nf'uth the Em-
peror'~ own ~~t> - l\111ra1, 1hat priIJ('t' vr cuV<1l-
ry ,dfi,:f'r.-:, luved hi111 iike a liruther, anti tnurrht 
hirn ull th_at hi,; ow n goutl !;tote alld naluralin-
Sli11et h a<l 111>t led hj 1f1 tu a,·q11ire berore--. 
It wa~ the carnival ~ea~nr1 a1 P aris, nnd l\<l cr• 
()HIP fou11d hi111~el ul thr French OpPr:1 l1t1t1se. 
Be'ttf'r _1tda p1ed in bis ta-,,tes tu 1h -, fiPld th an 
th tl bood u ir, hf' flirts abt1ut little with the g11y 
iig-ure.S I.ha• covt•r ,the t\o u r, and ,iuins but _ sel -
rlurn i11 the gidd_y waliz. But ut las1, while 
~~an1li11g 1h11t1ght1ulJ.y, anti regu rdirig the asi;em-
lifed tr11·1J11g- \\ i1h a vacant eytl, hio atte111ion 
w.-13 swlde11ly urousE"d bfClw oppf'ar~nre pf a · 
pen;n11 in {l white eat in J111J1ill(•, th~ u11 iver~,u 
elegnnc:e of who ·e fi~ure, 1rin11rier and :bearing. c 
t:"t111vinced all lhat her fa.c ·t: ai1tl mind 111u~l be 
e~p1al t,, lier pe r!".iull in grucP unJ luve~lines~. 
Though in so mixed 011 aasernhly, still there 
was a. re~erve i11 t.he mfl.nncr of lhe while d1nn-
i110 1 hat ra th e r repulsed the idea of a fan1Liar 
>tddre!E1-s, nnd It w;1s-si'Hne-1 iri1e be lu re tllf' young 
~ohlier fotllHl courag-e to speuk 10 her. 
Svtne ulurtn );Jeil1g gh·en 1 there wns a violent 
rush of 1he tjirung towan.1& the d11or, where, 
unlPss assisted, the la~y woo Id lrnve.materiully 
sufl.!' r('.d, _ Eugene ll lerville offers his arm, and 
with hi., broad shnulJers and stout frame wnrJs 
uff the dauger. It was a delight fu l .moment; 
the lady spu~e the purest Fren ch, was willy, 
fanriful und captivating. 
•Ah, la dy, pray raise that ma sk, and reveal to 
me the rhat(ll of eatnre that mus t accompany 
oo S\Yt•e t a voice anti su graceful a form a.s you 
posfteso.' · · 
•Y uu would , perhaps, be disappointed.' 
'No, I am sure not!' 
'Are yoti so Vf:"ry confident 1' 
•Yes, l feel that you are beautiful. It cannot 
be otherwise.' 
'Dun't be too sure of that,' said the dominn. 
•H a \·e you ne\ler henrd·of the fri s h poet Moore's 
s tory of the veiled Prophet Kh orussan-how, 
when he disclosed hia countenance, its hideous 
aspe,·t k iiled h is beloved one 1 How do you 
k11ow that I shall nut LUrn out .a veiled Prophet 
of Khorassan 1 
rAh , la<ly, your every word ronvincrs me to 
Lhe contrary,' replied th~ enterprised soldier, 
whose hean bPgun to feel as it nevcr lelt Le-
fore : he was already in love . 
She eludes his efforts at discovery, but per-
mits hi1,11 to hand hf'r to her eorringe, whirh 
,lrive~ off in th e dnrknPss. an1I though he throw~ 
himsf'!f ur..in hit: fli:,•• ft.:;;t hur;,e h.e is na...Ule lo 
ovprta kP 1·1cr. 
Thn<' was a rulo ill :an olri dcb·dmg socif'ty of 
wldch w~ read, which ndght be adv:1ntc1g,•011~ly 
rt·COHlffll'IHlf'd lo !--Olllt" of our l)uh!ir: hodiP:$-·'Tlwt 
11ny :..,culle rm.r11 w',-liiug 10 s1H-;1k the whole eve11i1t~ 
!--houlJ have- u room lo iiimself."' 
The young- French Colonel becomes moody, 
he has l(lsf his heart 11n~ kno\, snot wliat to do. 
He wanders hither n1H.J thithe-T, shnns his form-
er p!a(·es o f amusements, avoids his niilitary 
cornparriuns, and, i11 ~hurt, i~ miserable U8 a luv -
er ci111 be. lhu:::i (Jit.nppointed. One night,just 
after he had IP-lt hii, hotel, on fout, a figure mot--
fled t.n the very ears stoppeq him. . 
• \V eil. mi"' n :iiPur, \1vhat wuul<l you w1lh me 1' 
n;-k ... ,1 the sc,ldirr, 
. Tbe satin domino is no long'et the i<lea of 
hisJ1en.rt, but assu111es the most repulsive form 
h1 hi:s imnaination, and bectunes in the place of 
his _good a;gef-f1is e,·il g~•\ius ! . 
~\',11] time roll.a on; ha 1s to return in a few 
<l:iy~ ·; it is once mure the c~rr1i\1al s~ason., nnd 
In Vienna, too, that ,ray city. Ire j1Jins in the 
festivities and attends the masked ball, and 
wha.t wonder fills his brain; wh e n, about the 
·middle of the evening, the 1·hite dominosteuls 
beTore h im in the same wh te satin drt>ss he 
hnd §.een her Wf"ar a yc;.1r be ore at the Frend1 
Opera House in Paris. W, it not a fanry1' 
'l cun,e, Colonel Eugene 1\lerville, tu huld 
yvu 10 your prr,m-i~e.'-s.hc ~!rl, L.1,:.rng trermrm 
lightly uplln hi.s arm. 
•Is 1his n reality 9r a dream 1' asked the 
amazeJ suldif'r. 
•Corne. lu llow nte, nnd you sha ll see that it is 
a reaii1y,' co11tinded the 1i1aek, pleasantly. 
-'l will.' ., 
· H.,ve vou been faithflll to your promise!' 
a kP,I th e· llon1i n o , as they ret ired into a ~a loon. 
•Mo~t truly iu act, but alas! i fear not in 
heurt.' 
' ln tlcrd !' 
. •[t is too ttuP, lady , ihat I have seen and 
ll>ved ono1her, th 1iugh my vow to you has kept 
me fr om sayiug' so to her.' 
•And who js this you love 1' 
'M11st reli~iously' 
•rt ia the Ba,·~ness Von \Voldroff,' he said 
with a si-g!i. 
'Aud you really love her 1' 
'Alas! only tuo dearly,' said the soldier sad-
ly. 
·Nevertheless, I must hold you to your prom-
ide, here i-a Lhe other half of the ring; c::w you 
prOdu<:e its mate 1' 
·ll1·re it is,' sniJ Et1gene l\lerville. . 
iThen I I nn, will keep my promi:;e, 601d t-he 
domino, rui::,ing her 111ask, nnJ sllowin~ to hia 
nstoni:dircJ view the tactl of the Il a roness Vun 
\Voldrntf !' 
•Ah, it was the sympathy of 1rue l<-.ve that 
atlrnl·ted me, a fte r all?' exc!uimed the young 
solifier~ as ho pre s:-;ed her to h is he?rt '. · 
She had sern ,uni loved him ror his manly 
sp irit nut! charai·te r.t and having found by in --
quiry tha.t he wlls worthy 01 her love, i--he had 
m anaged this Uelicnte inl r igu e. and" ha~ tested 
him, and now gave tu him her wealth, title and 
everything 
Thev were married with great pomp, and 
nccompailied the An·h Duchess to Paris. 
Napoleon, to cro\yn th~ happines~ c,f his fa-
vorite, made hi111 nt once Genernl of Division. 
' ' 
Sr.rnvEGAToION RomNSON.-The C!ltholic Mir-
ror, a Cathulic paper publ ished in Baltimorl", 
thus shows ·up the miserab le ::ind lying creature 
whom the S,·ott leaders employed to che11t and 
lie the Catholic vot.ers i'nto the support of S<:ott. 
The speech of this lying R ubi nson has bee_n 
fully endorsed by the federal papers of 1l11s 
Srnte, with the full knowledge that it wns the 
most: infamuuslv f:ilsP document that Pvf'n thP. 
iederal leaders eve r printed. The Mirror thus 
~p~a.l:.i,:, of t hi~ fplln\C : 
.cers Tear." 
General Scott's organ in this citv has lashed 
itsel_f into a_rage becahse we ha;.,, published 
th~ mformat1(ln communicated tQ Cuno-ress in 
reply to .Mr. Meriwether'• call. Such; course 
is' well celculatd to fix and fusten the suspicions 
already excited in th't> publie mind, forsimula-
ted ~ndign"ation ora:..un l!ece:..;snry ungcr do.es not 
•lways l'On <'e a J· rPal terpidation nod alarm. 
The fOn_~uc t ol the R~p~blic is an open aoJ 
emphatic p.roclan1atiun the..t our p1iblicatiQn lnts 
done great inj11ry to Gt>rernl ScotL';, cH.us;.e; 
and the public cwrnot fnU to draw the conclu-
sio n .that .the fncts -bear heavily on Gene-ral 
Scot!, inasmuch as we only preseat;,d facts ro·l-
lecleJ from thl' pub;ic records Uy C. M. Con-
rud, whi~ Secratary o,f War, Pliilip Clay Ion, a 
,~hi~ auditor, J. S. Gulluh~r, r.n~ther wliig uu -
muriic ate<l t.o the St~nate of th~ United Stal;s 
by William L. Hodge, n whig acting· Secreta-
ry uf the Treasury . The insolen t arro![a11ce of 
tho R epubl ic u11d its 11ffili ated presses is an im-
portant. fact- one which the peopfe should con-
s id er attentively, fo r it reveals the· character ul 
the Scntt party_; and throws ff~ht upon the form 
and features or its.Jeader. '!'he peopl2,-and the 
represenC"Live.s of the peopl_e, have. a right to 
sc rntini ze the conduct of -publi~ servants. 
\"/hen a candidate Js ·pres~n-te<l for the highest 
office in the re.pubiic, a.re the- represont.atives 
of i:;overeign States 1 aud the people themse1ves, 
to be denoo.nced for demanding an account of 
transactions with the government! lfsucb de-
111anda.. nre denutl"ticed now by petl_y minjons, 
and assailed by the cpr-ruptj~ckulls of the Scotl 
par I _v, wh,i ( ou~ht we to expect of GeneroJ Scott 
slwuJd he l,e firmly seated in the clmir of State, 
influenced by Lho passions which mar his char 
acter. 
The leoders of the democratic party, fcmn 
Thomas Jdforso n tf' Franklin Pierce, have Ileen 
a~uilctl hv ·the ,vhig party with the foulf'st cal-
uniny. Even Wt)Oli:tn, in her he!ple~SnPss, hn.13 
not been spared. The gra ve has 1·ot ·shehered 
the dead from the hyenas of the whig pre••; 
:rnd yet i.l' the m orbid tr ansactions uf a whig 
·cl:indillate a.re poit1ted to, ur a compl'aint is ut-
tered ;1ga inst the. f..aith lessnes$ of a whig nffici1:t l 1 
or the corruption un~l perfj.Jy of a whig- cuhine1, 
1h nt same whig pre~s pourD forth a rningJc,d 
Rt re a m nt l,illin~_gate abu~e und ph;lrhrnicul µro-
lessinn~ of purity and h11li11eo5. \Ve can in fo rm 
the Repµblir, .that, whatever may be the Hirfe 
of affairs lf General S ,·utt shot1IJ be made Chief 
Ma~iBtq:1te of tb e United, St;,1.tes, as ye t the 
people have not s urre ndered their liberties_, n o r 
admitted the principle that the king can .do tfo 
w.rong-, nor cuns1:nteU to spe:Jk with bated 
breath of men in nuthoricy, or receive with hu-
rr,ilit:t the punishment for mutiny and se<litio,n. 
G e n. Scutt has lived fo r forLy years under mil-
ilary ]aw ; but the court martial hns not vet 
been ad<1ptPd in civil affair•, and the voice·· of 
the citizen ha.-; not yet been hushed, nor his 
limbs fettered, .by the iroo rule ol military <les-
pvtism . 
In publishing the facts communicate d to the 
Senate, we did nut attempt to giva the m a false 
coloring, nor did we strive tu prevent 1:1. fair ex• 
amination o f them by uncandid explanations. 
\Ve even forbore t o preaent sud1 comments 
a:; the fac8 nnd fig111·e::J tairl}' warr:1nted, pre-
fe.rrin!! to wid.ehnlii th.om om:ii the 1-.rulJlic 11tl11d 
was preparPd for th em ; thus givi ng the friend:; 
of Gen . Scott nn oppo1rlunily of placing his 
tPstirnnny before the people, if he had any 
which would R-Prve him. 
onces fC\r duties h•vi ~2: re Fe-re.nee to othrr Tudi- ly di•ordered _rOJJditiyn 1" i11duce some corH·ern, 
an tribes. But the Scutt vf"an attempti'-to de- Tpere can be litile doubt us to the result, if 
(end one - other extra chorge of G n. S.Cott- ony at alf, _should lllexiei., ~r~••t in the course 
that of throe hundred. 1111<1 sevcn(y-tive ,!olfors she hQs h1Ll1erto jllir•veJ 1n the mntter ,,f tha 
for his services as Acting SPcrelnry of \Var in Tehuanteprc grant, but the rn(•~e i,. wlticl! the 
1850, w)d-le he was rec.eiving thP, pa~· un<l nl- result is to be arrived- at, is 1~c thin~ ,~hich 
lowances o[ a mujo, gellcr.nl . The Republic just now engages some nllf'ntiun. The Garay 
can only sa_y that tbe uccounting officers al- gr:111t having been m<LJe and u·cceptc<l io g·wd 
lowe<l the charge: Th~t is ell the defrnce it ranh, was, accprding to· its term.s, to be carried 
ca~ m.oke, and ft applies as.well to the Ga!phin into executiol1 by· virtue of nnv resource• 
fruud •• to the case in point. The net of l 842 which Go ray could. comm•111d . 'l'he 11-1,•xicon 
expfessly_forb\<ls t he- accotmtin~ officers to pay nation in fuct was ple,Jged tQ niaint><in any pri• 
an uflicet of the guvernmen~ for ony extra ser- vate ii.dh-idbal or C<'mp·,ny succee<l·in,r or repre-
vices whatever without an art of Ct)ngreAfi_pro- senti11g G((l'oy, either natives µr foreign.ers, in 
\.'idiug"" spccially for the case, and GPn .... Scott's the uit<listurbe<l enj0ymeqta of a.i1 the rights 
chilrge· for services Tendered' as Secretary of gra·ntt•<l t6 him. Garay wa:!, in- 1$43, put in 
\:Yur,.wbil_e the govern_ment_was pu.ying him ~s pos~eimion of the luHd 3 conce<leJ for t11c pur• 
- . · · · reade r 
lc;rRI. . . . . l will re:-~eive Uy refi',~renc.e to rl1 ~ mar. iP I hf4 
Tho more specific 111terrogator1es in the dcpal'lments ol Oaxaca !\.lld Vera Cruz. Gar• 
Scott organ of yesterday will be answered to- ay, suhsequentlv usi;igned hie grant to :1-lessrs. 
morrow. Bui we- must .-lose o•rr remarks for .Mannin" and Mackintosh-: 8UbJecls -0f Great 
the present, by saying 1hnt such defences as 3ritain.0 and this nssivnr,;ent wae recn«nised 
~hat of tJ1e Republic_ \V'i11.g-ive a terrible force by Mel(ico by t·w9 ofli~ial nets. First ,"by an 
to the Jae s communicated t,, tl;i-e Senate. Its order issued by Herrera, at the insta11ce of the. 
.shall?'~ devices wi:t be seen tltroug-h at a glance. I::nglish company, requiring the Governors o f 
Its r11J1culous- armgan,e will provoke reBent- Ouxncn aR<l Vera Cruz to prohibit the cutting 
ment 111i~µ-led with contc-n:ipt_, and Lt-s blns·Crin_g c,f malio~any 011 tlie land ~ conceded by the 
a~g-er will fasten a conv,cl)on on the publtc grant, Ly any perao1Ja but tho~e au1horizeJ un-
mind ,that <;>,en, S:ott's friends are quaking j <let the ho1de,e of it-lhe En::lish company. 
with ,enr. I he ,~lug press mnst n~w tak e _the I ~ec~n_dly, by refusing, ut the time_ n
0
egotia tions 
consequences of ,ts Ot\'O unscru.pu1ous policy. were 1n proar-ess between the Urnted States 
It is now too late for it to deprecate the per- and J\foxtcu~ at th.e close of the lute war, to 
sonnlities of, µolitice. Every act of General cede a ri,.,ht of way to the Urrit-ed States across 
Pierce's life has be-en scrutinized iti senrch of the ist\J~u.s, in ·these tcrms:-•·That l\Jexico 
food for <lefaruaHuo. His services in :rrJ.exico coulJ not trcut oh this subject, because she 
h~vc been deprern..!.ed, j.Jls l"'ourage deride~!. autl had, several yenr$ beforf', made u grant to ore 
h1::; character maltgoe-d . The organ of Geo. of her own citizens, who hnd t~uflsfcrred his 
Scull has_ herded with abolitioni_sts to l_ibel the right, lry f!Ulb.ortzation nj the Jl!P.dcan Gn.rern-
democr,,t1~ cnnd,dute. He de111ed their state• .1.nent to English subjects, whose righ.ts J\lex• 
men ts, and the organ ha$ attempted to convict ico could not dispose .'' 
him of falsehood in his denial. After all In i 8-18 this ri,,.h t was purchased of the 
these things, _the tactics which the Republic ·English company, ;ho foile,I to carry out the 
h«s aJupted with rr,rard to GeH. Scott's extra purposes of the,i!rant, hy Pete r A. Harg-ous, 
allowa11ces will meet with nothing but derisioa. a citizen of the United States. An American 
company was then formed, in order to effect 
A l\Iarch Acrns• the Desert, the original project. Mexico was duly apprised 
A corresp,,ndent of the Providence J ournal, of the design ; iodical'ed assent; and a treaty 
attached to tho U. S. Mexkan Boundary C0m- securin« to the two /!'OV.ernm-0nts the joint pro-
mi~sion. in a la.le letter writl"en nt the junction Lccti-00 ol the enterp;ise was s11ggested . "The 
of the Gila and Colurad,i riv~Ts, gives the fol- /!ovcrnment -of l\iexko," the report of the 
low inl! acn,unt of a mnrrh vcros.3 the desert: 8eJinte proceeds to Fay ":tt ouce assented to 
It is only by octu:i.l exnerienc• I hat one can e-tner iuto oogotiatlons fnr the proposf!J trea1y; 
furm anv idea of tlrn utter df'solJ1tion nnd bil.r- and n. convention, fur 1.he government proteci-
rennessof the des..rt ex.tetldin? lrn111 tlie Colo- tion of the work thus to be ex<•cuted by Amer-
rado to the _cQ.ttRt rang-e of rornmtajns . \Vhe-n ienn citizE?ne;. as a~dit?ne.cs of the Garfly gran r, 
we crossed ,t 111 February las t we had no water was couclnclej] nt Mexico, in June, 1850, and 
for about 80 rflill?s, though now! th an Its to the _seot to t~le United States . Jo thls conventi.rn , 
!ubors of Ct1pt. Davidson. there i~ 11. \l1ell opene<l 1 certain mod itl,·a iqns h..-.ing su~gesteJ by the 
,_n toe ur~oy': of ~lam~ ~luclw, nnd the lont!eSt Secretary of State- at \Vashi•n~Lo;i, jt WBS re-
;nrn,rda 1,s 4;, or vO miles. At the few water- turned tu our Minister i11 !llexico, ond the 
ing plare~ the supply is scanty, und we were whole t~rmiouted bv u. new convention, i:drrnctJ 
obliged to keep men constantly n~the wells, at Mexico on the 28th of Jnnu~rv, 1851, ~vith 
dipping up the woter os it ouzed t_hrnugh tl,e approval of president llerrera. This last 
the sand. The water at all tbe wells 1s hard rnnventlon was rotificd by the Sen11te of the 
and brackish, anrl seems to create thirst rathN Uuited States and rcLurned lo :l-lexico , and 
than allay it: There is not a spear of grass for fii\ally reje ted by t he Mexican Congress in 
about 100 miles, nor any herban-e upon wnich April, 1852." 
11.nimals cnn ~ubs ist, ~ave the foli:ige an<l fru_it It is mnrally and 7Jh_r;:,-.ic11ll.1J c<'rtain, that 
of the mezq1.11t. At prPsent the le:,vPs are 111 1\Je-xicu Iias rtcte<l unadvi::i~Jly ur intlt>pendently 
perff'ction, o.nd the nnimals ~et tolerabl~ g•)Otl iu thid ma tier ; for tntkpPndently and lor the 
browsirH!, though thP youurr henna are too U~· _promotion of her 1Je:1t interet-t. ~he c:.,ultl huve 
o:J tv ufr.,r1l mu<·h nf'>uric-l11o~nt. chosen no better of course than ,ntimute a]Ji ... 
The R epubl ic makes n most u11 rortunate mis• 
tak e in stating- that we insinuated a t·harge 
ag-ainstGen., Scntt by i:;oying that. he claime<l 
to have expmdrd the •um ul 812,873 03 i11 
';secret serVicea" during the l\lt·xicl:ln war. It' 
The int.e.nse heat renders travel by day al- 3 nre with the Uniteid Statea, in r;o imposing 
most impnssible. \Ve u•11ally a,·,·omplish our nnrl important a work as thut c,,11te,nploted in 
miirch bB-tween t-unset nnd ei2ht o'cliwk in the thi::J ..,.-rant. I\loreuvc-r, the mov~tacJJt on the 
mor11ing~ laying by <lurin~ th~ clay, whic·? is al - part ~f th~ curnp-any, i..U~irded the ns::mrnnce, 
most as intolerable as travellin?; for w1tl, the that the object, couteml}iatc,I would be ell'ect-
mercury ron!!ing from 112 t o 120 tlegrees in ('d, und iuvited the r,lP:-:itnn governiner1t, virtu --
?ur_ t t}nts_, sleep eff1):ds no r~freshm:nt, fot5d ally, to a pi1rticipation in the enterpril:)e. AnJ 
1s d1sj!ustrng nml rending a fnt1,rrue. Generslly to ntl thi.s, ns~ent u:a.s 01.alntaine<l np to the 
the rP is a stroilg" breezP. . whid1 coming from pff 2 th of January, 1851. Betwe n tltat timo 
the heated sands, burns ai.d parches the •kin, nnd April 1852,'thc policy of ·l\lexico has un• 
if it does not l>ring- a cloud ol dust tu add to the dergone a rha11ge, and th whole project ia no,v 
general discomfort. resi~ted on the ground, thnt th~ Garay right 
OFF'JCE and re-.jJ-.}nc•• conwr of Chet-:tuu t strt'°'~t:;, ucarly oppo-. ite 
County P.auk. 
f,;J:dn an d 
tl1e I\ uox 
A Y R-n li:Pe cht_!p, F:pi:~:ikiug of hil'l ='-\\'<'<'1hP.n.rt, 
~ays: ·Hi·r httir i~ of a ric.h ,J,:1rk brown, rP:rolt>an 
ii, i)Pr ,_.ye; hl·r clw,•k~ art• soft as <yg11et',; do\Vu, 
h(' r fip>1 like pt1m1,kin pit'.' 
•Y ou wt uld know the name of the white 
<lomino !' wa:, the rC'ply. 
'f w11uld, ini!eed,' rPp!-ie<l the officer, hastily. 
'lJl1\,. c·an i ' he Jo11e !' 
u \V ILLTAl'd E RunrnsoN .-We suffered our• 
~elves a few days ago to read over n. Rpeech re-
ce ntly delivered by the c,·eolu,·e whose name 
forms our caption. The ,,bject of this stri11g 
ol }1,w vuhra:risms i:$ to inslr11.ct the Iri~h Cath-
olic~ hci\v ,ib vote nt the a:)proarhing Presi,len-
tial Plectinn. \Ve do not intend lo waste m.nnv 
wort.ls upon tfii;:3 miseruble man, who seeks t'o 
muke p()litit al m~rchandis~ of his countrymen 
at every election that ocrura; fur, unfortunate-
ly fo r him, we kn i1w him well. Tbe spei>ch be-
fore us i• ~he mosl consumH\e piece of puppy-
ism we have eve-r ren d. W e kn ow not wh~t 
other epil het to apply to the unblushing impu-
clenr.e~ vr surh a r;_nan,. unrlertaking to lccuirr 
Iri sh Cathulirs how they shall exerci.,e a right 
wnich th ey du not Val lie us a matter to b{' 
b,mght nnd eold by political g-amblers. At one 
lime tJ-u>r(> was ft prospect of this R l,bi nson F.e~ 
niring- . .fu r hims('Jf the confidence and respec t 
of his ,-011nt rymen, but the nnture of the man 
l'.O()D manifPsted itself. He is now regarded by 
Iri :sh n1en Of ull parties a1:.:1 one only suite<l to do 
the" <lirly W<;rl< of hi~ pay-masters, and conse• 
quPntly oniy entit!Pd to their most flOVt;""reig-n 
cnntempt. If Mr. Robinson chooses to do the 
flirtV work ol polit.ic·h:ins we caution him tQ lerve 
Ca.1hnlics and Catholicity out of his lectures 
and apeeches. H ~ has no sympathy with ei-
ther-Ilia pr,)fessed ~ympat.hv nn tl himself nre 
del'-lpised. He cares no more.for Cnthnli<;s than 
the best D e rry-edurated Orun{!Pman in Irela11d. 
Thi::: is our opinion, anti we will venture to BllY 
tit a l every one of our cotempuraries \\' ill endorse 
that form of expression intimates a doubt of 
Gen. Scott's h onor, we are nQt responsible for 
it. According to our habit, we adhered to th e 
l'E'C.ord. \Ve found the mrttter so ex11ressed in 
Mr. Gallaher's ref}u.rt to the S-enate, nncl we 
used the very words of the I hirJ auiJjlor. Tlrnt 
officer, in speaking of the item of $ 12 ,873 ·03 
received and una ccounted for by Gen. Scott, 
says "/his balance -Gen. Senf.I claims to hrue hem 
expended rm. account nf s-ecrel services whilst .-.n~-
Ving in 1J1,·a:ico,'-' ndUing th at th~ V"ot1chers filed 
by Gen. Scutt had n.ot reached hrs uflice. The 
R.•pnblic redicules lhe idea that Gen Scott has 
filed eny such vouchers. If, then, lhe Repub-
lic ia not ~abblin,r ot random, the auditor ninst 
have been misinf...l-rme<l ; ,nnil if 11is r eport is 
corri?ct.c,1 }fl th-at particular, then it wouJcl sim· 
ply state t.hat a fun<l of$30,0ll'I was intrustett to 
Gen. -Scott; that he has not accou nted for $12, 
873 03 of i t , but "claims to have expendeJ" 
that umount on account of '"'secret servkes" 
whi1e in ~l\"Iexico. 'rhe commission of three 
and a half pe- r cent. on contributions, tobacco, 
mnnev, gamblers' lirenre~, ·&c., amounting to 
87,885 19, reta in ed by GPn. Scott without nu-
thnrity of law, is a dilferent matter The Rc-
puUlic stntes thnt we did n0t pretond, in our first 
The Wbi::- t;andidate Go!•e to 1hc ,vest .. 
General Si:ott left this d1y on Tuesday eve-
ning on a tour tu the \V est. RusinPttS con .. 
11ected with the e'Stablisbment of a military 
::uiylum rs the pretext: but, of course .. 6q:!i11ess 
connected with tlie pending cnnva.ss is the re.sl 
object of the j our ney. In a party view we ,lo 
not co111plaih of this movement. \Ve rathe r 
lfke it; and we wonld like it much l>etter if the 
whig candidata would only take the ..1;tomp 
openly . In that event we would leave 0ur post 
a Ad take a litlle recreation; for we would have 
no severP• task to perform than that of pub-
lishing General S i;ott's speeches and reeording 
their di•~strous effects on the whig cause. 
H orace Greeley has been to the \Vest, nnd he 
hus doubtless prepared the way fo r General 
Scott1s oomiog. If so, all the abol ition corn-
munilies in the North nod th~ 11orthwest w ill 
be flooded with reports of private conversa-
tions with General Scott, pu: forth by the Ad· 
nmses and Holts of those reg-ion , representing 
him as a bitter foe to slav~ry and the fugilive 
slave law, and fhe bosom frien,1 of \V illiam H. 
Seward. Mr. Hale is in the West; and he. will 
watrh GPneral S,·,)a's m oveme nt9 om Qng t--he 
abolitio.nist~, or ai1f them-it rnntter;., not much 
which. - ll'as/i. UnioJt. 
suffered a Jnps in the foijL1r~ to> commence th 
work, t1C"Cl)r<ling to the {lritiinal grant, in l 84.5. 
Salo.s, however, who \Va:, then wielding t.he 
Dirlntorship of :lh•xico, renewed the i;runt io 
I 46, and this reoewel is ,inw ~clared vcid, be-
cn,ise SalnH waR a ua11r per. nu,, the enlire 
valit.lity of the claim ha& beta since obun dt1n t ... 
ly established and uffieially recognised by the 
l\lexicnn governn1cnt in the several nets •tnted 
3bove. 




H t\S ri>1:om,·d bw,1 111-~ -: <1j?.ti~1;1t 
his old ~land 011 !-fip..h S1n•t1. u 
f,_.w (loom we1,1 of 1 ht~ C,..1urt 
'J IJoui,o. IJt;" ug:d11 s11lic i\s a 
,-h.11rt" of 1,ub!il' 11..i1tcnag1:. 
:i'.1ouut Veruon, Fch'y "2, J b5~-u4.l If. 
MAIN STREET, MOUNT VERNON, OHJO 
J .\ .U ES T ,tu,.; 1)1':I. 1,, Prnp,·ictor, 
"j .,[IIS s11ucious untl w,·H furu ishi::o Uo1cl h.:ts 
l1t•en h,u:;e<l for a t,·rn1 of yt·ars liy the pro 
pri~tor, who will 1?1H.1.raulee evrry allcn1ion to r~n• 
d r those wrlo may favor hir\l wit,h ll1\1ir palrouai:l~ 
w e\! ,atisfied. 
Ja11 . Ia, l d52.-38tf_. __ ~-------
--0- R-:-G -:-w. BARNES, 
llO l\HEOPATHIST . 
OFI•'ICE, 
Second floor, So uth-e.i.s l eonrnr of \Voodwurd's 
N e w Bui!Jin~. 
OR , J. N. DURR, DR. D, l'. SHANNON 
INFOR~ii3 lh ~ citizens of Mon11I Vernon, nn.d the public gcn~rally, that he ~ias associated 
D • , f. S~A 1 ~O , 
with him in the pru.ctic~ of mediciuJ. 
0 lfi CC! 
The s:une, formerly occupied by Dr. Bun. 
::\it. Vernon, Nov. 2a_"~• _l _B_f>~l--~-------
S . PORTER, 
Wllo!esalc r.rocl'r and Dealer in 
Wines, Liqnors, nnd Cigars, 
NO. 3, PHCCNIX BLOCit' 
S .\NOUSJ{Y ClTY, 0 , 
Jan. 14,Jt:151. 
WILLl/\1\.IF. TU.KNER, 
AT'tORNEY AT LAW, 
H e's cerlaiuly b:.id a tast"'. 
1 F 1J!low me.' 
•To the e11J of the earth, if h will bring me 
T1n: .N1 1 RSVRV OF .Frn:•moM.-A ,,,oman ,,ho re -
F:i.<lh- iu tlw lo11r1h wunl of JnS.1"'\' <'itv. wlao . h•1i5 
h1•t:U n,urri, •d 1hi r1 v ,r•:1rs 1Jnd i>l -now·,~1,out fif\\· 
yt·:trs of' n~t·• g 1v/Ilrth to hN lWC'nty eig:h1h.cl.ail;l 
.a ,iuy or 1wo fo-iucc. 
to ltrr . ' 
A po,..t oul-w->- st. in spr:1king of a btf' tornaclo , 
~i.'Y~ ·•1lu- rtigjTtf"11ecl wt.·vth1 r c,wkt-- nlnrmed tile 
itpil-'-('~_., Thit-: i~ ul111ogtf•q11al 10 Na! LP~'"'-cr lehra. 
IN! linfl, •'"A mail potato we11t howlil1g down lhe 
g,de." 
A corr1•f:;r(\1Htf' __ 11f i::arf: lhttt when tbP law ~<>YR hC' 
r-::w' l mariy hi..: ir;.1udmo1h,-,r , or hii:> aunt. vr his 
wi(l• •:-: molh<>r. ii m111'e!- u11 a~ of iti-:,· lf, for wht'n 
a rn:111 mun lus now-a duv~, he rnurtic~ (he whole 
fomily . ~ 
The mo<i.t influenlial man is he who ba~ JhP:1hil• 
ify 10 ·1liitik rorrt·c lly. tt.tul the cour:,gf' lo !sp1.•ttk 
whul lw 1lii11k.;i \vhen 'ocea..:-ion may r,~quirt> it; but 
how ~t•IJotn jt i~ that wo.. met}t with s11ch au on~. 
At thr whig raliftcalion mr•ting ut \V:i s:hin!llop 
a tn11l!-=part-11cy W<.1!:J &~f'n lrnvin 011 if, lwo bowl,:: of 
l"Otlll, wilh spoon!'. in th .. m, Whata follingnJflhat 
Is fron1 two dolh,irs tt day and roast beer! 
On a M11:.il 1{iew ... of thf' \I/o ri el, it npprars as if 
tlh'rt' wn(' a 1tr1~..i1 many souls origiu;;lly ma,le,..but. 
that, i11 1he di ·l1 if1utio11 of -them, =some got three or 
foor ~ud somt- none at a.JI. 
Tiu~ d ulirs of -t,ornf't will ever_ bP the grC'at p-ro- . 
{Pasion of worrrcn; the mns:l sacr~d, the most hap-
py; the most honoruble she can p.erform. 
,v11nt say you, street walkers1 
A wag iciuys he knows C1nly onetbingbetter than 
Ion•, and thut i~, to l,e thrown iuto a pond of mnsh 
-and milk, with lho privilege of eating your w ay 
ushore. 
The Independent American, of rlattevi lle, '\,Vis-
consin, hos her,>tofore OCCllJ)ied a neutral position 
in politics. ll is now said to be out for Pierce and 
King! 
l\ioney is so scarce in tbe \Ves.t lhat when two 
do Ihm~ meet th~y are- sncli ~trt1ngP-rS to each other 
!bat their owne_r:$ have lo intro.duce tLem. 
The bonds of Allrgheny co., Pa., amounting to 
f; l,000 ,00.0 have beeu i-ssued lo the P~uusylvania 
Roitroad Company. 
'But. you ,,,n,t be Lli-ndfo!Jed.' 
·\Tt>ry Wf'll.' 
•Strp into thi~ vPhirle . ' 
•J aa.1 ut v11ur i·o m111;'10d. 
And away ruttleJ the ynulhful so ld ie r and 
hi:, sl!"OJI!!>" c~rn11pn11inn. •T11is IIHP/ be a trirki' 
rPa~JnPd E 11i2"Pne i\1ervilfr, •but I have no fear 
for pe-rs1t11c}I violt-~ncP. I am ar 111etl with thi~ 
tru~,v ~abrf'. unal I ,·-on h,ke cure of rn.yseli.' 
13\lt lherf' WJ.tS no ~rnu~e tor fear, s irH'f> he soon 
f1111ud I he vPhit'lt- till>ppP,I. und he wa • led bli11d-
ff11dN1 ii1t•• the h,111:Se. \"VhPn the h,1111la~ wa5 
T.Prn• •ved fr11r11 hi~ eVf'f: . he round him~ell in n 
; ir hlv f11r11ii,.hf1d bn,;d11ir, flll<l before him stood 
1h" th,rniQ11JU:sl asJie had met hPrat the 111a;;ke1I 
ball. To full ou his knees _aml _tell her h"w 
11 1t h h he h1-1d tho11~h1 of l11•r sincP their sPpara-
1io11. thot his 1h,1ugh1s had nev..-r le!I hPr, th'at 
he loved hPr dPvote\lly was as- nelurnl n::' to 
brPathe , uncl he did su.mu,t gallantly aod .si11: 
t·erPIY. 
•s1; ,i11 I believe all you say 1 • 
•L ~dy l<'~me· prove it b.y a-ny test you may put 
upon me .' ,. 
• Know then that the feelin(!S ihat. you avow 
are mutual. - Nay, ·unloose your arm frem my 
wai~t. 1 hnvr eomrthirin- nwre to ~ay !' -
,Talk qn forever , huly ! Yuur voi ce is mu-
s ic to my heart and ears.' 
,Would y .. u marry me, knowing no more of 
me thfin you no\v d-0"1' 
'Yes, if you were to go to the vory altar mask-
ed !' 
·Then I test you.' 
•How, lady!' 
•F,ir one yeer ·PP faithiul to the love you 
have profes•ed, and I will be yours-as truly as 
heave11s shall sparerny li le .' 
'Oh, c·ruPl-suspense!' 
'You demur 1' 
•Nay, lady , I shall fulfil your injuncti<>n ns I 
promised.' 
The only strict teetotaler nmo11g the four candi-
rh,tt,~ for Gov. of -i\faine, is l\'lr. Chandler, the anti-
Maine law caudidatt:,. 
•If, al the expiration of a year, you do not 
hear from me, then the contra ct shall be null 
and void. T ake lhis half ri11g,' she continued, 
•and when I supply the broken portion I will be 
it." 
Every Catholic pijper in the country l,as de-
nouncPtl this felh ,w and his work as ottPrlv <lis-
g-.roce_tu l and un,vorthy uf tht' ){:'a::i t confidence.-
This t"art-sh 1).\v:, in what li .• ht he is regol'dt-1rl by 
thoise whom iii} labors t o drceivr-. It provPs, 
ton, that the federal len,lf'ri; anrl their p afHi rs 
rullt-d in the nnt,i for n,lthin.cr-that tfiis f~I• 
\ow'-... spt">~fh an-d their lyi111! ~1<lorsenient of it 
will fail tr1 ttc·rompli~h thP ba8-e purpot-_;e tor 
which it was cuncu,· ted.-N. II. Pat,i,;t.· 
artir.lP o·n the suhjPct, that Gen. Scott ,lid not 
rPnder the service~ for which he. char!!ed. W e 
wished to C"onfin~ ourselvPs to the statement of 
racts, and forbore to draw dedur:tion~ fr 1 )m tlrem 
!or thP rea:,ons we have mentioned. Dut now 
we will ~ay thnt. we , are inclined to doubt 
whether G en. Sr,ot.t ever saw a dollar of the 
contrtbnl iuos, tol:iar.cu- n'111ney, gamblt"rs' tkt~n-
l"Pi, &c., "xc.P pt the com1uis~io11:S he cht,rged 
\Ve suppt1s-e that, u:s a n-rntt~r of cour~e, thPse 
<"nllPct iol'ls were ,n atl~ by his 11ffi ,•f' rs ~ an1I as 
The Fi!-.her} Que!i-tion. fo{ ,th~ t"afekeeµlng of thP monPy, G e n. S ot.t 
A pohlic rneeting- was held al Hali fox on the sar• expressly that lte pnirl hi1 hanko,r nnl)' one 
3d in~t .• at which a m..-111orial t11 the Queen 0;1 hnlf of one per cPut. H GPncrnl S('<}lt sns-
the fi~hery qu~stion w:18 a:,r ret> ri tu. •r1ie t ai neil anv Ins:;<"~, hP Ot1)..!;hl tu ~h1,w 1h~1il. un<l 
rnernnriul aruues the rca~..poa hlcnes.::; of th 1• ask Congi·es:-i f-o r relief ; b11t he ha~ uo rlght to 
te-rms of 1he· fi,;;,he-ry co11,•t>ntlon, nnd <ll•prP- lv ithh ,)ltl uublic moneys 011 any s11t·h pica.. A~ 
!'.Otes any change ol it. They allude tu the 1he maper stands now. the valu~ of Geu S ,·ott's 
repurtcci offer uf the pTivileg-e of fi.-..hing in the se rvi f·es ii:; in no manner invnlvP1L D1)~s ha 
bays 011 the coast of th e United States, ... - .II ,vithholrl public money ,vithont lh• authority of 
equivolPnt fo r th at of fi,hing in the bnys o n lnw 1 That is 1he question. \Ve. rite the 
the coae.t or-Uritioh Americn, as an 'nrti:fice. -Secretary of \V a r a~ au\hority, proVin;? 1hat 
The proposed boon 1hey alle_ge, would be va lue- h• ,l oes withlwld public mvney without the au• 
less to the colomsts-and in conclus1011 thry thority of Jaw. !\lore than four yPuri!! ago the,. 
sav :-Bal. Sun. suhJect was brn,wht to · the att~ntion of Con-
.,, Your me':,!orial_ists deprerate all neg,itfa- _ g-ress -by Mr. Mar:y, n111I 110 provi,aion b_f law 
t1on, all r..ompn)m1se on the sub3ect. Tne was made ro authurize Gen. Scot~ to retain lhtt 
Americans will not-pruLab1y they co.nnot- rnorfev. So rar from it, n law was passeJ 
grant an equivolent for_ the privileges _the_y wliicli. in the opinion of Mr. Critt,.nd-en, ~he 
In vindicatin« the rights of our citi?.cns, the 
,rovernment ot the Uni1eJ States has hitherto 
acted cautiou•ly, but Onnly-in at once n hupo• 
lnl, confidin,•, nnd conciliatory spirit. Cc.,rres~ 
pondence o0n tho s1Jhject has trnn•pirecl be• 
t\vecrn the r,lcxicoJl nu1 horities, ond the Sccre--
tary of State of the U nitPd States, nnd Pres-
ident Fillmnre llimsPlf. The c "ims and the 
rirrhta of th~ American comua11y have been 
p,'.'e,~ed urgen~ly nnd fairly, und er the terms of 
the grant, until, by the lute r.ction of 1hc Sen · 
ale, the ultimate demanJ of tl,is {ZOVe rJ1ment 
has been ann ouoci!d for t ,e usidcratiun of 
Tile su;mp C11ul.litlat~. 
.Tuhn P. H ale , the uboliLion ca11diilate for the 
Preoide nn•, has tak..P n the ~tump in Ohio . nom-
inally in ll!vor of him~elf nntl hi• faction, but 
re11lly for Scutt. anJ fe-J~ralism . Thia 'is virtu-
o;ly adwit1 e1I by 1he Er,;1., tlie abuHtion organ 
at \Vuioi!Jing'on, and 1:S \\'€'II untler::itood by the 
f,·Mral paper.;. The L ,wel l Courier, fur in• 
ritallt'e, ~avs-"a~ lip hn~ s3id in a re1•e1?tly 
published ieuer that he wiohPS to eec the D e• 
mucrocy dt\tPatl't.l ag- .. 1111. he nrny be expet·tcJ 
to deal wn blvws at Frank Pjcrce . where he 
dim:; •rne :it the whi~s." There j~ no do ubt 
thRt thi• expe't'tntion · will be n,.,re thun reali-
zed; but he •11d •h~y will le ..-u by the rt'~ult 
that hi,r"binws at Fru11k Piere,•" w ill d,, Lu.l e 
more than to f'Xpu~c the uner unocrupulou;.;nepg· 
o f this unprlnci,,let.1 dt"":t1i.lgogul"' who is l,•n<ling 
him elf to the ba.se use ot tederalism. Il e i-1 
undoµbtedlv in the pav of the S,·ottit,e,a-hircd 
to cht>at hi°~ .owl) follll·wcrs into the i-;upfh>rt of 
feJernli,m. Hqw [ar he will ~uccee<l in tl1at, 
re mains lo be seen.-;v. il. Patriot. 
re iao. 
There i• too much tause to apprel,end that in 
tliis, a..J_in many otlicr ldndreJ matters, we ara 
forced iotp a11t11gonism with the •nbtle policy 
of !':•,,;Jan~. Tn every q<tnl'ler or the globe, 
E,,(J' li 11 interrsts contriv~t\l interpo:se somEJ 
obsiic1e to AmPricnn _p-r,>g-Y'Pt•~~ - \Ver~ British 
diplom~•y of th~ same frq11k :rn<l.cand1d nuu1re 
as that M the U11ite,I Sta:c•, these d,fficulucs 
would never arisi!; but Ti r i1ish p11licy is uversa 
to cando r. It i::1 t ,Jrtuou~, <lcsig11ing, rtn<l t oo 
often 11e-fnrious. 111 1he prPteot c·u:-e, if, us we 
HH,Jfel't, Mfl-xico i:J iriflucnc·P ,i hy l~ng-!iE-h jt'·1I-
O\J'Y, it I~ b1s enon,glt. For 1,ugland lwshad 
thi$ verv Gurnv gnu{ in the h1111da ol her own 
peopJ.1 , ·and mi°g-hL ha.l·e \\ ron~hl it to her own 
,nuet selfish an J ijordi<l purposes. It passc•I 
into J\nwrirnn p 11~sessi•Hl JUSt us it bectrn e 
,·,limhle-when Culifornin developed her gold -
en res ,urce.st l ml tt~ Pacific un 1olded the 
tret\!E-ures of <·011nne rc i:d Pnterprfee . ']'hen. E11g ... 
land would, 110 d1\11b , haVI:" gln1\ly rct·ovPred 
µ,,c;se••iun ol the Garay grant. It was to late. 
D,d. 'S11<1. 
Imporlan.t 'uit a:od Uec'slon , 
Will attend to all bnsincss entrUsted to his care 
wilh promptu Css und fidelity. 
A J., SO, 
INSUllANCi,; AGENT, 
Fi 1·e and 1'1ariuP. . 
[1'or tho Cleve-J.a.1111 ... \lLLtuul In·.suranct> Company 
or tlll! Sum1n it I11 ~ttr; 111ce Com p:.iny, for th e l,\ie.r-
ch 111ts '.\lutual Iu~urnnc~ Cornpuu)' ,fBuffolo. 
'Yon want a flogging,' s:iicl a par~ut to nn unruly 
son. 'l know it, dad, but I'll try and get along 
without it,' suid the lad. 
yours.' ,,. 
He kissed the little emhlem, swore agaia and 
•,rain to be faithful, a11p .pressing her. hand t.o 
J temes, reading of lhe Troy girl los-inghe"l" speech his lipa he boJe hPr adieu. He was cond1,1cte0-
for a whole week, says he wishes his wife would <lo away as mysteriously as be had been trn,ug-ht~ 
1hc same . thrlhf'r, nor rouid he-by any poss-ible means 
Capt. R~•ndeTS hns been held to hailjn New York,- ,liscov.rr whi:.re he had bee11: his companion 
ehar1vd ,;ith whaling C-at,t. Garrell, _of th <>- Sixth rejecte·~ all bribes, and even refused to answer 
seek, and the only security for the colomes ts law officer of the Governme11t, did not sanction I Tl · d, . 1 C b 
· t I . G S T ,e irent~ne .nvns1on.o n a, 
thP enJ.,re abandonment o t 1e present nego- the extra a]lowance cla11netl by en. cott. T' h T 
ciations.'-' - Dut Gen. Scott stil l rBto:ined the money ; nn<l T1H~ New Y0rk im_e.a; state~ t nt, oa . u~s• 
"Your mcmorinl ,sts most earnestly entreat his run<lt1ct was liable to severe censure, even dny, Com. Perry r~ceived a :.ele:rraph1c d,s-
your i\Jajes\y that the existin~ fishery restric• if Con«ress at its lo.at session hnd passed" law putrh,_ re quest1n~ h11n I,() come tnime~1a.tly to 
tion s may b" preserved in their letter and that coverin"« his case, as his org-an would have the Waslnn{!ton. 1 hose who ~rotess t? know say 
y our Jrl«jesty's power may be put forth to pre- bl' b r The act of J\1·,r,•h 3 1849 al- that the-Government has rnforn,at1 on that an 
An impor\a/lt ,·ose wos tried . n f,.w cloys 
s~u<'e, in the Ci;t·uil Cvurt of Sh~nt1.ndoah 
<·t>un1y, Vo. The &1e!tinghom Regh,ter states 
tha.t ~bout ft YPJH fiinre u. gentlcrnao, while go-
ing d,,wn t.he Valt.ey, inn stnge coach, be)t,ng-
ino- to 1\res6r6. Fari:sh, Harman & Cn., \'YO.~ se ... 
,;,;';.,sly injnretl b_v _the upsettin:; _of the coach. 
lli• leg was tlre;,d lully brnl<e11, 111aomuch that 
he is made a cripple foi· li fe . lie brought •uit 
nCTuin~t the ro;n')any, daiming (hmngei to the 
n~lUunt of 10,000. The jury in 1he c~se ren-
dered n ~erdiet lo,- tl1 plaintiff' ood assessed 
the <lama.,ea at "'9,000. T his i~ t o firet rase 
of the i:;o:i that had ever been tried in Virgi nin, 
and may 1,c re~<>r<lod us fixing the pri11cipla 
th~t in case ol c,ueless nes3 the proprio-tor• of 
sta"e cou,·.hea lire 11:i.ble fo r damages in case of 
injt7ry LQ the :n1.sse.,1gers. 
Olfic1" ov-=,r J. \V. Miller&. Co's. store. 
Mt. Vernon, Oct.1~51. Wurd Police. the simplest questions. 
Mouths rul!-.on. Colonel Merville is tttte to 
hi s vow 1 nritt happy in the- antjcip htion of iove. 
Surldenly he w,,~ .o rtl~ .. red. on an ernhassy l.u Vi -
en11a., the !?"yest of all European <'apital~, about 
th e.t inie th•\ N api!leon is olonning 1.? marry ·tbe 
Arch Duchess Maria L ,,oisa. The yo.uni!' 9P-
lun e l .b hand~ome, 111a11ly and already distia-
!!Uished in arrns, and at once beC"ome::, a ~great: 
fuvu r lte al Court, e\oery effort being made by 
the women, tv caplivate him, but in valn; he. is 
p I' i II t C 1· • ti Juk Man111'i1cto1·). 
r Ii [18 u ndors:igned havi 11g e rected m ac\li nt> ry --An arlverlisemellt j1t a newspaper.,. l(k&-a hand-..: omc wonmu1 dr11ws the attention of every body. 
. The Pittsbur,th Chroniclei nys the rive.r is so 
'owa( \Ital city-- that it is confined lo. its bed. 
A ~Lnnmolh Cave-A firm in London hos just 
"u \'ed for a million ond a half sterliug. 
a11 J r ng 1gt,J in the malll1fttctnrP of PRI N 'l · 
ER.'S [ N K. by btl:'laUl Power, al tho Fou1H.l r-Y ol C. 
Coop,H & So., in tbt> Lown of 't'lt . Vernou, i~ prf'-
p•lfed lo m 1nuftcturt:\ 1 E\V~, 8OOK,·a11d CA H,!) 
[N[{ of tht, v ~ry l.wst qnality_ at a less CO>;\ th a 11 
they cu n be obtained at auy e:.11!1lert1 rnauult,clury. A nnn i:i often sun~ that he I~ ri~ht, because he 
amt ui the i4~ort~s l notice . . H okeep8co nstan lly-o t1 . ~ too s.J,upiJ to ~ce Llwt he Is wroug. 
ha1da .reuor,dsupr1lYofNewsu111l Bookluk of • ' --~ • 1 lk morccare t~hiJetheirwisdo.m 
dirt'--rent quulilk~,und al:io of Cu.rd and Jq_b luk ol '"-'o me_p~1P1t u e -
diff,rt-\lll colors an.I qt1,1litit:"s,all of which he will lliun tlnu O Y· 
3el l upo11 the mostacco1n111c,J~1ing tor111:-i. No vfle cn.n vursue sofiJ learnin g and frivoiou~ 
All ,,rJ,•rs from a ,lj:•U.ani;.e wHI bt!--prMn1>tly fill~J pleasure o l ·once. 
Pdu ter:-1 g.>ncr:tl ly ,1r~ rPfor,·(i to tf1ediff;,re111 OJ 
ficiJ~ ·,t .\it . Ver11011,whcre his [ui;;: hu~ beAu tested, Clevt·r ft•llow:11-pco~le who a_pend-$:2 every tlmc 
f·H ev iJeuce or ils good (tllality. ' tliiy earn one, 
NOAH IITLL. Which is the fondest of love s011gs, irids or ca-
\'lt. v ... r11on, O., Ft•h }0th, 1 52. dc\·n tf ,. nary bi.rds1 -
LJLANK V ENDIE:l:> for sale al the Office of the I To be cheerful and. happy deal honestly with 
U Democr.ilic Btu11u~r. every oue. 
c1rn:-.tant. anil true t u hi5 vow. .. 
But h.i:; heart wu s n o t mode of s-tone; the 
very Cart that h e had entertained such tender 
fee li111Ts f,;,r the white dn tn ~J10, had tluubtless 
made l1im inure s u~ceptible than beforl". 
A t lost he met the young- Rnroness Onroline 
V un \Vuldn,ff an,l in sJ)'ite ol hi• rnwsshe Cl\p-
tivates him anJ he secretly rurses t he enga[!e-
ment he had so blindly made at Purjs, · She 
seems to wonder a.t what she -believes to be his 
vent their violation . " ru IC e ,e~e-_ sonly .to tho~e. offi~ers who attempt will again be ll)ade to inva<le Cuba 
owlls etedommu,ts,ons at sea ports, 'l'hat of Au• from ports in tl,e United Stntes, nnd that Com-
co ec ~us om - · d d W I · " 
s ·ycop!Hrncy· nnd ProfanitJ•• ~ " ' t 31 J8:i2 only ei:1ended t)le prnvisions of modore P erry has been or ere to as1111~ton t~= for~er la\~ to persons 'who ,-..ere en{{nge.d t~at the Guvern1_ne~t may h~ve the, benefit of 
In many of the petitions of the Councils- in t/i, 1:0/Jection of military-contrib11tion.s as cnl-1 h,~ n_dvlce. It rs f,irtl!er •~•d the Com':'<Klure 
Ge.nera-1 ·<if the French <lepartrnents, praying , I . . . rt or Mexico u, Ca.lHornia du· will in a few days •ail for II.avsnno., on the 
that L ouis Nafwleon, "the saviour of his coon - ,Pc n.,s rn ,any pa u· · · · f the purposo of pre ~ · the wRr,, Now we -have no idt'a that ste,amer 1~.A 1sr,1ss-q1p1 , or . . • 
try," as they sa_y, will consent to insure its rGing S tt . eve< en~a<>'e<l as collector in !Jex- verlin!!..aoy r11fraction of our treaty st1pula11ons 
Peace and happiaess "fur ever" by assuming en. co was ~ o . h S ·. Dal Sun ., I d . ico either of contributions,tobaC"co-money, or wit parn.- · · D..,, ., C'!n Tnrk'lf l:dnnd hlnlt Ile uced . the imper ial purple, their is t rnt ~xtrnor ,nary , I - • 
nmnu«t of adoration usu oily exh1b1ted tn France "amblers' licences . But if he wns so e111p oy· - A Great )fttr Steamer. '!'he L,,gisla.tivc Council of Turl:'s Island, nt 
1uwnrd~ the id l of the hour which seems to :ta<l_1,n"._nddtltileies:t~\';.°~;
O
,;fas ;~"rrcoa~ei~~li:eI~: The French steam line-of-battleship Nnpo• °the laat session, 11a~sed nn or<linnnc tu reduce 
raise him so hhrh as to leave only a •rcondary . ,. ,., f I Jeon latelv we,it bv "id Pl her engines aJnrH,, the export duty on pelt from one_ cent tb holf 
place- for uny, i~ea. 1'hns some time back the gust 31, 18'5~ , without euthori1y O uw. . l ' , I l i'f and twelve knots an hour. 0 cent per bushel, which will go 11110 e!Toct on 
President was sal.,ted with lhe aposJ.ropne Th-e Republic does n ot contrnvert the state• e even""" a •~ , 1 h fi t f J t 'l'hi jt ia thought 
ment menti.onetl. by us, that Gen. Scott's clnim The Nupoleon i• the most powernll vesse now t ,0 r~ o anua_ry nex · , h' • 
:;Thy kingd1,m comP;" rmd now in the Un.ive1,: for extra compenSati ,n fuT tr4:..ating wit_ h the atloo.t on the t1ens. She carries ninety gun~, I will g1"7e n. n.ew 1mpQJuo1 to tho. ttade. ,~f t is 
there appears in O crid·cism on a book rec'ently ~ • • d th , ter colon" in ·,•s crrc"t stop c BCllt 1n nd<l1t1on to her-okee India11s was re fused by l\lr. Potnsett, two month•' prov1s1on, no ,;,ne mon s wa , , •, . - " " . ' • • , . , 
publi•hed by Proo!lhon, the folluwing passnge: t,hen Sec,·eta·n• nf war ·, that it was nfterwarJs for its crew of nine hundred men, its stnclt ol, \,1at wb,ch the _romp1euoo of !he ligh~ no_use 
,, The nuthcr h1 not content \~;ith in su lting the 1 h d It' 1 I t d nt the north point of Grand 'l url<y will gtve• 
· presPnted lo &Ir ~~II ,~ hen, he was Sec_r_ewry fuel exceeds one t ous<\n tons. ,a ca cu a e 1 . . , 
.clerg-y, 'Christianity and God himself. He /ll>eS ,,f War, · and agatn re,e. cteo; and that _,. wn_s thnt she will run l,OOO leagues in ten and a,half \ S~lt 1s stud to be tlbundant at Turk~ L!lan;l ut 
f ur/her- he insults the Emperor and the Em• 0 d ,, mnfi cents fin •lly allowed and paid by a clerk uring .,,s day•- · pire!"-Bal. S'un. ~ 
$ l'lleeting of the Central Com.mittees of ployed by every disnffect~d asp1,an' o ,s ra~ On Saturday last the Dnuocrocy or Clay \.own• At n Democra~ic l\Iass J\Ifeehun.~_1nl ltns ~•lnagJ_-
G Scott in Clevelnnd•••Uis Receptfon•• DE~ MOCRATl.C BANNER -Jloln1rls, Coshocton. and 'l uscarnwus our harmony to gratify his as.p1rat10_11s for poli- Tlie desperat~ game which the lenders of the ton Citv, on the evening o t e -::ot .' u ··.," . .' en, ' - ~ ~ t t of th1n<Tsshould h · shipraieedabeautifolUick or_y Polcupwar,Jsof on.e - k l ''I slre · 1 
· t t cl ' t ' t _ Slanders Rcf.nted. Democratic Pole Raising ut ~Jarliu$bnrg. I JUaj. n. u. 1-'ren_c!t._ w· 1 . 
Uis Speech. ~------.------------ Counties, tical preferment. Such as a e c federal party are_ playing, to perpetrate t eir . ted B- 13 Frrnch upon ta ·i,ig t ,e v ia,r n ~ • 
'I'he po·l',t"icnl ,v ·,re pullers of the Universal - p S J Ed not Le coun.tennn••ed nor in any m anner_ sane- I d <l J · bu oared feet hi~h, from th" top of which fl_ 0 . d~nt.· mada •11°~. followin~ rem~rk d :~ I "T,u: LusER"l'voicTH>: E.PrLE-rBE ovEREIGN· \Ve received a few days since, from t 1e ' • • b t po itical ascendency, is ~very ay eve op1og D , , - r. c 1 W h.l!! Party a• \Vashin!!ton, finding· ihat th'} TY o•TBE ST "T'rs-Tt1 E 1'ER¥.&TUI1'l' 5:, THE UNION- tioned .by the democratic par_ty' eco~se I c_on- i!I triumph the bToad pencien t~f eruoeracy ins~ri- "E·1gl1t ycears D"O, snid ;\J_r. Pre n ch, I t,,u t HJ 
- • ~ ' ~ p f h c lr t D • t tho following l te dJssolution 'itself in the di.sastrous re,·ulaions that meet , •1·b • " f \V I corcls of pi<:ture ,booka alld piles ol other elec- These constitute the missjo n of the American de• itor o t a os oc on emocra, tnins th.e elements of its u tima - • bed wi-th the name• of Pt&nc& •nd l'1~ G. 6 honorof addre•sing the Demurrals o "-" 1" 
ti oneerin" document, franked by. them all ovPr m<icraq:; nlld that puty w ill b~abJe tu fulfil this proceedings of a Convention of the Central and on every - sli,,ht pretext would Prod uce a Jhem on eve ry b.1nd . Every chorg~ that the Democraliohtdie• o.f llfortimburg, God l,les• them in<rloo from almost this vety spot-the pnle nnd 
" I b · h h d · · I t t nds on ,ts own pnnc,ples <l · d. · h "Id b eize<l upo11 l)y 0ur ever 1 d • r I , · h d · · · - - fl c · t cl le" few the country, had f 8lien sti I- orn in t e _nn .s murs1on so ong .as I s a ,- Cohlmilteed of the above name <:_.ounttes,.. 1vers1o n t at wou e s. . d ea ers o t 1.e w_n,g pnrty, ave ma c --or rnsm- mauu.factu.1·ed with their O\'P-1\ handtt, a Sj)b.rndid ug stand 011 that o-ccns1on were e rec e on• ., 
Or the Pe l)le' that 110 excitement wa,., _likely and uponthema.lone, unal1 uredbythetemptations • . . . S .1 h v1adent ailversanes to d1v1de nn conquer us. d . P h b I . , . . d d f h J w nm At ou r mast head 
. d • of .~p•d-iency •nd umoved, alike, by (he caresses whic'h was held HI Coshocton ou atur~•Y. , \ e ., , ~ <1n le agairrst Gen. IERCE, as ee.n prom pt Y •-tho stars and slri_pes, 11:i.e emblem ol 11111011, an ro s rom W ere no · · II .,, 
t b d,~nd m.th at ,vay an consequently ~ u • ~ 11 If tb 1- · f Tuscarawas, Coshocron, , - 1 • • . 1 fl I d the names of "Pulk aod Da as, 0 e J>-ro v•-~ 'b h 1 • ·orthreatsof•ectfon~lfoctions.-WWia,nA •11. I8'h inst. " · e coun ,es ~ .- 1 th • d'f met and re futed by the record itse f, and h,s the ensim1 of a nation determined to IJeireo, wl,,ch t ten ,me . . · · t • ph• their r.antllda.te was ,11kely to e overw e ming- _____________ _______ "' •· nnd Holmes, therefore-, can reconci e e,r 1 ~ . • ~ ~" . -. . . dP an<l fellow c1t1zrns, those men were riuin 
ly de.fe,ited,-have thought best to change tl,e1r {NON A(Jlmee\ingQfthe Ce_n(ra!C.im~i1tee_of H_olmes .ficulties and harmonize the discordant elements slanderers left prostrate I 1th the brand of false- was ru~ up and w~ved ,n mu3es llc gr~n _ur ove: antly olected. AbovP. us. at tt.is morl1'e,nt. flun,~ 
tacti c'-', ond as o forlorn hope, send the Gene~- ,M:OUNT VEJ ' : Coshocton a-ttd Tuscarawas Counties, held 111 the which now distract them, we shall hove no hood and s lander ,ndelably slnmped upon the,r the hardy yeomanary who st00d secu,ely benealll to the breeze th e nr.mes of•·l'icrce and K,np:; 
nl in peT'on to ihe west, through Pennsylvania tSJZ. town or Coshocton, 011 tl_io 18th <lay of Septe!"b~r, difficulty whatever in IJ.ringing into the field foreheads· . • Be!ow we o-ive n •pecimen of one 1ts ampte folds, and rn their un sullied dovo tioo· lo and all the indicutions now are, that with a lik_e 
and Ohro, to Kenti1cky, on the p , etence of . ex- rUEI> DAY• : : : SEPTEMBER 28 ' A. D. r85~ . ' C b 11 f C 1 • t the unbroken phalanx of the democracy of· Old r tn~ . 1 d 1"' d the official jl om glorious institutions,_ vowed eternal hosH1i Y triumphant elPction, they shall ,issurue the offi,-
. . h h b t f I cation for an -===================== On motion Thomas amp e ' o os ioc on K D \" NULL the regular o e1r s an erous c iarges, an Id tl h h I b d . inte <l From 
ammmg t e w ere a OU s ~o a u . "' . t a' h ·, 1'111 and C H l\fitcbeuerofTus- nox in support of r. ,y IN ' ·a r . f I h d f h \,V D t to everv kind of tyrauny !hut cou opp,ess se ces for whic t ey 11,ve e~n es1g1 . 
arrtt'J asylum in the vi-cinity .of B.lue _Lick ~ J.lorPr-,oldcntofibeU.uited81nu,o, wasappo1S11 e ctaa1.n ' . . democrijtie nominee for Congress. recor o ~ts ase oo' rom t e. ar epar •. d r· . ! that tirpc to th1a I have not addressed the De-
\"h T h'd th Gen- IN PIERCE carawas, ccre. ry.. ... . 1 b r G p • k f mtn O man,. ... . C .. I rr ·I1 nd I Sprirws ! ,, ew ! o ' e e ruse, . FR A ·N }T L 1 ' On rnotio11 of 0. G. Selden, the following pream- \Vith my wishes for the union and harmony ment, ong e ore en. 11mm: was spo en o W h· d thJ) honor to be present antl address the morrncy of Wa~hrngton on ap,,o ' 'a . 
\Vool was ann ounced to uccompany him. But \_ hie and resolutions were adopted. • of your democracv and the triumph of our for the Presidency : eb'-ad -D mocracy on tho occasion upon the ' foe I as H the precede11t and th_e omen wl ere in< 
Gen. Wool had the g· ood sense tb go dire~tly" OF NEW HAMPSHIRE m Tl D ocratic =rt" of tho !~th ·' t t assem "' e • d d ·t· nd t'1at certain triump 1 11wn1-. 
G s · nH~Rus : ": _em e- . , 1 k. f principlesin.thecomingcones, BEIIOLDHOW PLAINATALEWILLP,iT Tmm - - ·l I :z.• ·t .i.etb ,r·tiuctivefeatures ee prop,,uus,a · on about his business, and lea\."e en. cott to For Vi.ce Pee.8ident of the lJuited S&acc11, Congressional D16tnct are earnestly oo 1ng Or b D d h d . h great J!s~u,s \t uc 1 c-0 s.i u ~ tis ted us 
go aro,rnd b.y Robin Hood-'s llarn, flaunt )1is some'actio1 ou the l'art of the sev.era_l Comrr.ittees I have the hon?r to e . OWN -:l_1e Sewa_r organ ere, an ,ts_ ec o, ot the leadl,ig political parties It""" a proud day I I had th e honpr to be present at the Ilalti• 
leathi!rs, and make his Sjleeches alune. vV ILL l AM R. I{ ING, appoiutedateach county convent1on_U,atw1/I ad- Your obedient serrnnt, ~he Add~e1t1ser, l11arn,,(•tely hlad thb~_sbamel~ss forthe Democracy of C!ay towusht)', and we re. more Co;,ventio,; \\'n.Pn Franklin Pierce waE!. 
H is arrival at Cleveland was telegraphed justiusomeequitableman11erthed1fiicult1esgrow- \'\l[LL[AM DUNBAR, 11np• encetopamouupont1epu ,e,anot er· - . . . ,. Ji, and , . f ti p · ·a nc. and havin"' 
days in ndvance, arrd ey_ery preparation ma:de OF ALABAMA. ingo tLt of the attempt to nominate a candidate for Chairman Dem Cen Com of Knox Co vile stn·nder. up on G en. Pierce, in saying that: 301co that her rnv111c,ble democrac, are •Jn I nominated or 'l t r~~' ~ {' I p r t•rn~ 
'f T ==================== Congress: · · · · • , The ·appointment of Gep . Pierce was rrot united, determined- to do their whole duty in tile • known him we, rom "'' 0 Y l~or u ' ' h 
for a grand reception. he mt itary were out. SEN.-1.rOIUAL ELECTORS. A~D WnEREAS: The Central Com m~ltees of the Dr. 0. G. SELDEN, . . -& so licited by him, but by a few Jeadipg poht?• comm contest. , Tema rked that he was n man aira•nst whomd t 0 
The Light A~tiHery in full nnifo(m and in (uH counties of Holmes, Coslwcton and fusca:ra,~•• Corresponding Committee, c. cal· friend~- and for. certain political reasons, - . • tQngue o( slander could fin? noth,ng to fee up, 
equ ip page, horses, men and bagga~e wagon_s, WASHING fON McLEAN' of Hamilton county. have met together for that purpose, and find•ll:f( To this letter we received no reply - nor aid with which w·e have noth11w to do-and thlrs The \Vhi- Sp1rit well l11u8trnted . on. lfonorabl~, brave, rh,valrous and rnodesl t. 
we te gaily comparisoned, and their brass six GAR~ABUS BURNS, of Richland cou1ity. that the time. intervening between fhe oal• of tlus , . ' · , . • 11 .d h" d d h ~ ~ • . it see'tned to me that he must be unassadab e, pounderB loaded to the muzzte with their lqud- meeting and the secon~ Tuesday in Octob~r, is too the Central Committee of this county, feel au- 1" QU_t h,m gen_t•e Y" as! e , e was ten er_e t e . The Democracy ~f Rentoc}<Y ha-d a large Ilu.t , fellow-f'ttize ns, I soon found how mud> 
P H thunder, all betokening a "terr ible ,ime." Dis trict Elector,. sJ1ort to get an expresarnn of the Democratic vo1e rs thorized to visit Coshocton, with a -v,ew of a_ppmntme!,t of _Bne_ait,e;1 Qene~al ~o JOi1 n t~e ma~s meeting at Lou,svdle, on ru~_sday. ":h1cl1..- better the r,rpa t cr:inrntic m'>ralist understood. 
'I'he old- men shook their heaJl., the 'oltl W<Jmen oLS,TmcT• ots'rRlCTs. of tlv, District in the usual manner by county Con- . . . . r f h - . army of invasion in ex,co ' l!l ieen y was addressed. by 11 nnmb e r of d1s11ngu1shed - I l J d I I ·J. 
said their prayer3, littJ1:: chilt.lren wen.t to bed_, 1, Charlet' Ruh!, 12, Willirtm Golden, vc1J1io ns and a District Con\:ention; 'T'h~refore part1c1pat1ng in the proceec ings o. t e meet mg look) og' ..... to the. future, . nnd fearing a pence, orators, among, them Senator Doug las - hwnan n ature t ian . i 'w )en 1~ sa1 . 
und young men anJ maidens sat sighing by 21. George \V. Stokes,._ 13, "\Vm. Ken non, Rtsolved, Tha~ for th1' purpo.se, or reslonng ~ea~e above refored to; nor do we believe that the I which wonld · d1 band the volt1~teers-:--he re• 1 fn the evening 3 second meeting was JielJ in "13~ thou ch:i~te as tee, as J',ure as snow, th0 u 
their beaud uir wi<ltlws, or peeping through the 3, ,R. S.Gunniugham, 14 , l{•'.gh J. J ewett, to th, Dcmocrat•c part)'. of the 15th Congressrn11al action o( the Central Committees, as publish- I used to accept the General s hip, unlPss he l the Court hoose which ~erved to brnw out th B Sh,11! oot escape calumny' . 
Jatti ce to catch u !!lirnpse of the approaching 4, Enoch G. Dial' 15, \VJl!Jam OkPy, h District. ih e Dt•~oc1·~l1c (?e11tr-<-il Comrdn'.ttees of d b ' . . e tie sanction of any con- rpreived with hi-1 <'ornn,is~1nn. SfX MONTHS genu,11€' sp1nt ol wh117'aery, where it l1appens, I for r'Jo sooaer was the name of General Pierce 
~ , 5 Sam'I 11.:'iteedma n, 16, Charles H. i\litc ner, the several conntws aloresa1d recomn:eu. . e a o\e, can rece,v 1 ' FU[ L PA y ANO RATIONS POR MAN L .. ·11 t b~" n the ascendant 1'he announcPd than the hyenas and bJ,iodhounds 
l'ittsbotvl, cars. It uao been ra1111ng or Ortz- 7' Joseph Kyle, 18, J,umes Fiu,.le):, . adopt the one term as a principle of represe ntation . . . . ,· . I AND HOR~E IN A]) A ('.' w ie 'C'Xlra- Times, of tha, city, ll!us describes the scene : of , fedPral!,;m w~re un thP scent t'l •~ some~ r..hief. The time was 5} o'cloek, P. l\I. by tha .: 01 ,a::i . .r. o, I.vu, 17' G11v lldo:,T.,Mcs .. \.. yto-r, IS( Tlla[ lhe 1)cmocra.t1C voterl'J 01 t\ip; Dl:!!ln~t · s1derable pqrtion of the Democracy of the ~ V N E h h I as ut 'llllnVI e, 0 e I • { ' fi J 
• ----"'•""":::.,-nnc:-rr:rnsrof' the day, but al four it set in i3 Francis Cleveland, 19, 8aml D. ll a rn~,Jr-, for each Couuty. D1slr1ct. It 18 certainly without prec1dent 10 ordrnary a, It may appear, and unprece~ented A large crowd ol whig- ruudies und black- th,ng ap:a111st l11111; anJ failrn;; to du ,o, they 
with rcg11 l1tr showers. Th si<y lowered and 9' William Pa lmer, 20, Eli T. Wi lder, 2nd. Tha_t the connty Laving _the least number the !11 story of our party urgu111zations, and in the army, was grnnted, and paHI to_ lrnn he- 1 guarJ 3 collected around the stan,I in the _Court had in~P:ited the most atrocious falsehoods t~a~ 
th e clouJs looked angry. The mud was deep, J n'. Benj. F.Johnson, 21, Elias H. Haines. _ of De~10crat,c voles shall be entitled to t!1e repre- violates most palpably some of the best deliaed 1
1 
fore he mmmle<I his charger, or re?e,vrd t.he ! Honse yanl where some of the Democrnt1c ora- ever ,hsgraced a party, an,1 sp read them_ bro,,d 
t he cnrs had not nrriv-ed at six, and the storm ' ' 3rd. That the C~unty hav111g '.he nexl h,ghest principle, of our pol1t1c_al creed-:---prrnc,plea ''?r<I, N. 11., where he was a practicing At- darkness commcni:ed interrupting the speakers Union. They had denounce,! as bruve a rn~a 
anti at fn.;t tbe heavens were hun~ in black, for ll, John B. Du,mblei-, sentaHve for the ,term commei-~JClllJ?' Ill 18;.,2,. . ,J ~ • • • •• sword rmrrWserl for him by t~e lailu·! ~f Con• rtora "A''f:~-rie spc:t.ki11g, and under the cover of the f'fi Sl throu!!h thf" length anJ breadth of thi:11 ~ren.t' 
had brou~ht on a premature ni gh t.-... The m[li- 0 EMO CR A 'f IC TICKET, number of D_emocrat,c voters sball be e_nt,tled t? held sacred, from time 1mmemortal, by the lf torney." , with all sur·s-.of in sulling outr.ries, abuse and as ever lived, as 11 cownr,I; they hail mad e him 
t ary arrauge<l on the brow of th e hill, stpod ---~~-~ th.e hrep~1•,i;.entat1ivefor 
th e,teri_n co,hnmencrn1g_t~
54; Great Democratic party· while it insidioosly "Now, these miserable slan,Jerers who nre ' epithets. They irnvroved and grew louder,and on abolitionist io the s .. ut.h, and• pro-slavery 
h . 1d Id" . r d Id" I 4t. oat tie county 10vrng t e uex• JI_ ,es I ' ' . . ti . ·1 · r k :v welJ that . . l h . ti N ti ti ey had unJert·,ken to l e1r urom us goo c l$C:1p ine so iers a ways FOR JUDG~ OF THE SUPRE!\·lE,COURT, number of Domocraticvoters shall be- entitled to fhe sows the sce<l of discortl and inevitable dis::w.:-1 rP:1e~rnng 1e1r · v -1 e con .a~e, ne~ ' CtioTe vici ous by degree~, until t iey nt lengt mnn in. 1e or I;_ I . • I . l j'(r') 
d->, whether at wnr with the elements or the 'VILLI 'Ill n. CALD".'E.L. L. rei,resentaljve,for the term commcucin,,. 1856. 1 . . k 'l'I. f Id tlns ,··horge· had been entirely exp.oded lf>ng- presented ;1 11 the svu,ptoms of a mob and aet- make h,m-.us tolerant a man In 119 re •.,,ll us J B t II b t h h cl fl d d ll • ,._ n , . ~ · . I ut,on tn our ran . us we uresaw won b t I . th t th ef t•t·1on m'1ul1t not - . .. r I • , I ( 'I F' n ·11) hlld ever known-an· r e coats. u ~ u t em a e , an 1ey 5th. Thatthe countyhuviugth1;11ext 1_11giest ,. ' . nqo u , ,,o~ing a c r _u" ~ - ~. ua.lly . drowneJthevo,ceulone o tieorato,~ '.' 'Pw~s ,e ."r. re'. . .. 
were left alone in 1 heir glory. At last came FOR MEMBER OF THI: BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS. nnruber of Democratic voters &hall be •."'.'lied to f be t_he result of such a 111 eeung, nnd so pred1~- 1 J,e forthc?rn•ng, they have ventured ogotn to who (vas speaking, tb e H .i n_. Jfr. Urown of In- tntoleraal b'.got, at!II Ill. favor of reta•rnn~ In 
t he L·,comotive puffing through the darkness the representat,ve for the le.rm commenc11_1g 1858. ted in our letter to Dr. SELDEN. To compromtt [ put. t_he st.ale st0 nr afloat. diana, rtnd forced him to quit, with their savnge the cunst1tu,w11 of 111s n ,1tl\e State the _od ,o~g 
and in it• train a car contalning"CGesar and his :, AMES D . STEEDJUAN. 6th That ll:e lus t term of the ~pporllonment principles to effect a tempo_rary cumpromi·se as ,1-n 1847, Ho~- 'Edmund Burke, of _New Hamp- yells , grouns ·and e,•ery otber manner of insult. religious les t, or nt least answerat.!: fur ,ta still 
fu,-t w,e,." II~ w as hustle<l up to the Ameri- POK oo:<GRF.Ss, shall hedeterm,nrd amouglhe counties hy_lot. . . . . , shire, addressed a lette r to Secretary l\forcv, Severa l of our Democratic citizens appealed being therP, w-ben he had d.one ht, uimost to 
can whe re loud shou-ts and a clean shirt a-wait- ,:vrLLtAM WIN NULL. 71h, Tbat wh••n th e term ?frepreseul.at,ve shall 10 men, 15 a doctrine too long pract,Sed upon ' rel ative to the matter, Jtnd promptly received d , .. ·. h t I ' niluct but have it expun1•e<l. Uut these false h,,ods would 
- b · •tne of the nbove prov1s1oro fall toc:111v county, _ h f d 1 1 b • 1 . . . . . to them to t~1~t t em rum l 1e1r co , t- b 0 e,l h im , ond nfter fin ,!ing hi,. way to the bolco• ~ •uoiTon, Y vn 1 11 1 t. J'J t . • t' by t e e era party, tu meet l te nppro atton th e snbJu1ned d.el'1a,ve reply. which,_ we vent11re they net with the same treatme_ nt which was in the end ,lo the•~ more harm tlwo ene ,1t . dd J f r . ,, f II such co unty s 1a ~e ec its can 1 a e Ul , le wi:ly , . h" 1 d .11 1 • F · . 1 1 d" I •.. t ke a ny, u re~se his" el uw c rtize n& as o ows: l\IARTIN N. RCOTT. and nt'.inner it df"t>ms bf>st. I of Dem"ocrnts, anti rather than assume nn .. y to .. say, not a ~v 1g newsp~per s an erer WL extended to the st ranger.::;. Col. SpeeJ 1 onr l\lr. • r_ench sa11 ,e If n11t ri:,e O . ma 
Gen Scott's . ileech. SHE:nTFF, 8th. That the DP_mocratic vote on the .Govenl ~ such respon:-:ibility, we shonl<l re~ign our~ trust I have the mo.oliness .to publish: !.\Iayor, awl Capt. R m:.a.seau, 01nrt i~e(~ and out- speech; It would .be uut of p~a.cc for hun ~r,do 
F ELLOW CrTrZ&NS :-(a spasmodic roar from THOMAS WA DE. or's election preceed,ngeach term of representation . t ti .1 d· of th se vh bestowed it upon )VAR DEPA!lnlENT, l rage~ that aoy .of their bruther \V h•gs should I so then ; but he had ~ purpose, and he be_,,ed 
t he crowd,) feUow citizens of Cleveland, n,id PR.PSF.CUTJ'1G ATTORNEY, shall decide tl,e right of eac}i county to the repre• ,n o ic 11111 • o , o ' \Vashinr,ton, September, 22, 1847 5 so disr,race thems('lves, tbeir party and their I his audience to bear w,th !11111 a m"m~nt ],.ng-_er, 
CLARK lRVINE. se11ta1ive us. Ilut we know the D emocracy of Kn ox S I ~l I f h "0 • ' " I th n1 · «n·,11·,,11.,u ·ly interfered and a_nd <rive their attention wl11le he stated a s,n-
when I s ay.fellm.tJ citizehs, I mean all Amerkan Tl t h h -T t O I f . . , , , rn :~ n -r.rp y to vour elter o t e ~ In city, at eng ~- ~ • . . ., 
. . b th 1· d d t d c·t;ze 1·• s,rnvun~, ,e vu e on t ea ove propo,, ,on s oo en or countv fully sustain the pos1t1on ,ve have , . I . ·1 . 11 d . ' led t tl1e ruffana by every cons1deratwn gle fact. f'Lti zens. r} rrn1venn o ope i.· I ;:,,- andtu-oagainst,asfotlows: . ~ ,... .. . t rnst., stullll(! t.1t1t .1t _ias OP~n n. P~e ,n n a1pen. (~· . . . ndecent' to Twent eardftO"O,intheyear1832,Frank -
(,houts vf "blarney !" "twenty-one year,s of TIIOl\lAS C. H!CK,IAN, llotinq /or-Coshocton county 4 votes. Holmes taken, and consequently we ohall mu111tlfln tt newspaper pobl,catwn thot Bnond1Pr G_ enernl of hos pHality, hon,,, and com_mu . Y . . Y Y d [ "' b • f tie NPw 
I. · f I t '") r ti k ssio"•• · ' . . . -~ d l 1- 1 ·I .. , nable m,slwhavior Ilut l,n Pierre nn IV e re mern rr, 0 1 natura 1z.1.t1on on top u t rn • - lan · you cOMlJT · · , conuty four votes; Tuscaruwas county 2 votes--. so Ion" H.B we continue to officiate lrl the P1erl'e harl demande<l end receive nn a, vunce vr Jear sue 1 unp~tr.uo '. ~ . l . · 1 . H 1 . H f R ,. Lives torretlH•r ! rum mJ heart for y,rur cordial welcome. A'BRAH-AM D,\RLING. JO. , - , I ." . I of six months p,;y a-nd rat.ions as ,i ronrlitio n it was all in vai11. They prrsiale, 111 t letr 1tmps ''" · ous;e O •_prcsen ·• .' ' Tl~ 
l•'dlow citiz~ns-1 regret thut I have brought r,n>rn,i, nv nrne.c"l'On, Votinq aga{nst----Tusearawas connty 2 votes. capaqty that we now do. j prior t.o h is ·,cceptanct1/o f his co,nmis•ion, I brutal vi o lence u11til the speakers were corn· H e th en pres ided over lls dehberut,~ns.1,- ' · 
a storm upon you - y"u are in the midst of mud JOHN McCAJ\11\IENT. Resolved, That th e p1·0:'eeJ1 ng• of this meeting \Ve have not •pnce iu our columns. to day, haee the 1,;rn:,r 10 inform you t h~t ,ud, ;,. a/le- pelled to suspend altoge ther, and the n,eeting question cnrn_e up _befirre that b_ody_ 0 ca [":~a 
u11dr;1 lo-(::; houtaofhwhocaree-we-'vescPn CORONER, bPp11hli"'hedint.hepa-1>orso(tht}District· . I h . d' f th t· . i~~t·lul (t·uth GPn P icrr.e' - nc- firoh:eun the Demo 1.: i-ate pre:::lent preferring t·onvPnt10nte1rev1,..;etheconslltuflon. t \HS 
maJ a11d rnin before !") I thcrught o f it whil e ALEXANDER LOVE. On motion the convenLiou adjourned. to an~ yze t e entire procee rngs o e ga um '-', 'i : .. e o '.,, . . . - . 1 • ' nlher t~ ',etil'e th·1n utten,pt the tas k of hunt• fully disei.,,sed. and was of ruuroe co nvnsed up-
. d THOS. CAMPBELL Chairman committe, and shall, therefore, only call the c_er:anre o 11'~ coml m1 "'1"" w,11•• ns u,ua '11eb11 - ·n· .,· o It nnd ··l1a"t· ·,"·•••" t he per1,e~rators of the "" fwelv au,I Franklio Pierce then sa,J to me, ] was coming u p froi.n the rnrs inn nice cot;ere nrsTnJcT ASSF.S'SORS, · , • tirP 1-y uuron, Ilion a ; anr no m vnnce con, e , ..., 1 ~ C, " 0 . .. , . . 'ff . 
r.arria"e, -.hile you were in the mud and rain . I sl Dis. \VJLLlAi\1 MURDOCK. C.H. l\IrTcHENER,Secretary. attention of uur readera to the secenth resolu- made to him wit.hoot an•or,ler,which has never viule11ce, scuttererl about as they were tn tlle "l wo1tlri cnte .for c11/hn;:{ a omoentum,_ ! ~'- "" 
J thought t hat I too ought to be on foot w,th 2nd " ISAAC T. REUi\l. A few days before the meetinr, of this Con. 1 tion, which in effect disfranchises at least three be.en given or a,ked for. Such advanl'e, 1r!ay ,larkneos. Such meanness defies the puwer 01 "!her rea.<tm //i,m In ex1>1U11 /!'e f,·mnt " 11,'. ';'"'."tt'.tu-
. th I · t d r in th· t c mlortable 3 d JOHN p \RR01'1' "' I h r · r I E I - , to •haru ·ter ' z,;. it as it deserveM l1m1 th• d1sgraceful re ww,i.s tes w .uc, 1 cun -you in e mu,' ltl'S C"a O a O • r ;; ,1,1~0 , ,1 •\'s J.1,0GA; N. ven1ion of the f.entral Committees we recriveJ, fourths of the Democratic voters of the District be legal I)' ma• e ut I e ',screttor, 0 I. ,e XPCU- ani?o ,,ge <, ' ' _ . , 1 . · h . ,; " covered carriage, sheltered from all the inclem- 4th c, ., • I f 1• • tive and are nccasionallv urdered to officers em- \Ve had hoped, and ,upµ,i,ed, t o, 1 lat t e tri,,1.,. . . h us chairman of the Democratic Central Com- in the selection of the candidate. t 11s ex- ' · · 1 '{ t d T t n fellow r,t,zl'nS t ose encies of tbe weather. ~!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!~~!'!!!!'!!!~!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!~!'!!!!'!!!~!'!!!~ ~ ployec.l on di~tant i-;Prvirc,, here payments can- viol e nce of whig~e ry, so extens1v: Y cu, 1va c WPn Y ye~rs_ ag , 11 • ' . ... I am used tu exposure . I have shared it in mittee of this county, a notice of the intended traordinary recommendation were adopted, the not be efft'cted with rep:uJarity. and cncouragod in 18-10, and r~vived toll con- word• wereadrlreoaed t,,_p1e hy f'.rankl,n P•:~re, 
common with hun<lreds of my brave compnn- l'IIONJ:Y? JllONEY 1 ? !UONEY? ! ? meeting and requesting \hat the committee of county being entitled to the candidate might Very respectfully your obedient srrvant, sidernble degree in IB-!-1, wun11I not disgrace and fr,,m that dny t,'. th,s he 1!"" been conot~nt 
ions, soldiers of the camp, many of whom J .Our delinq,uent subscribers, and especially this county would be present. But conceiving make a selection that would not be a cceptable 'iV. L. MARCY. the canvass of '52. We h11ve seen, tn the and ardent 10 h,s eflorts to bn11g about_ the end 
see below ~nd around me. AnJ I think I ou!!ht h • d b d h 1 ti r D & I-Ion En BORKF. \Vashinoton City above how poorly base d wa~ the hope. L ou- then so emphatically desired; and yet, forsoo th , 
' 1 use 111 e te to t e ate rm O UNBAR that the Celltral Committees of the sever:,! to any other county in the District, and indeed · · ·• c , · ' • h d r I · · · d l h I · t d I d tl1at he 
not to be in a warm covered carriage while ~pu I ---- -~ isvillc ha., ever been dhtinguis e or t 1e ,n- ,t ts trumpe-te t 1roug t 11s iroa 811 
nre in the mud and rain! (-'Blarney! to smooth ARSrsrRO:'.IG, must come and settle up their old counties of the District, were not vested with in the event o f there being three candidates, General Scott's Galphinism. tolerance, vi ole nce and cowardly blackguarJ- is on intoler·,nt bigut, and answerable fur the 
ovrr his owo aristoeracv to ihe level of true de- accounts, as we want money and mus t have it! powers to change the action of the former ' of an individual who might not be the choke ol The recent report or· the whig Secretary of ism of its \-Vhi gis1n. retentio n of that o<linus test! 
mocrary !" m ing led ~ith eheers nnd lau,ghter --------- meeting of the committees Ht Keene, and tbe the majority of -the _Democracy of his own the Treasury ol the United States, made in obe- Th e De m"cracy of this city have a text in I" These lies are like the father that begets them-
from the crowd,-an uncommonly good natured Senators Ghase and Ilnle. D r I D d,·cnce 1-0 a resolut·,on 01- the l J ,i·,ted States that Louisville transacti o n frnin w-hic.h they con Gross •s a 111ountaiu, open, palpable" action of the District Convent.ion at I\Iillers- coijnty. Are the emocracy o tie ,strict fi bl h 
one.) These twin brothers in the rouse of abol:- preach themselves a very pro 1ta e omc-ser- F<'lioN ci1tzens, when the great N,,p,,Jeon 
Fellow citizens-I am not on n pdliticnl mis- k burg, we felt unwilling to assume a responsi- prepared to adopt and act upon a recommencla- SP.nate, calling for info rmati on as to the amount mon. lVhiaism is the same eve._rywhere. I t , .. as ,1b,,1lt enter,·n .,. ,·nto bat tle it was his wont 
tionil5m, are trnversi ng the State together ma - I d ~ • -
s ion, bui on busi ness connected with my posi- bility which had never been del egated to us tion so ,,nti Democratic as that 1 \Ve trust 1of money which Gen. Scott has rawn from id th e spirit of intolerance and vw)e'.1ce,-the to inspire his soldier by alluding to their former 
- 1 h 1 1 1., ing stump speeches against General PtERCE. d ll - f h I d f L ., - 1. ,, t ton. nm n~t ere to ma rn a speec L ciur- by the Democracy of th is county; and accord- not, and for one we feel warranted in saying the Treasury by way of regular pay an a ow- enemy ol ree l uug tt an ree ac ,on,-an" victuries. "Remember the sun ol AnstN t1z; 
r ah for Lundy'R Lane! or some othe r battle, Their mission is ostensibly to secure the elec- ingly we arldressed the following letter to Dr. that the Democracy of Knox county will never I ances, extra allowances, &c., brings to light only asks for the prntP.ct ion and power of nu';'• "rPmf'mber \V a~ra m and the bridge ol Lodi " 
shouted tt torgiving l\1il~sion. Scott took the tion of i\ir. Hale, the abolition candidate , but I bus, and it throws off th e meek sk111 of tne [pt us remPmber t.he campaigns of I 828 and 
rue and went off on a new tock.) I love that G Ser.CE:<, of Tuscarawas, giving our reasons why consent to such an arrangement, nor barter , some important facts which show, that in ad- lamb, as in this city n,J1v, and draws 011 the 1832 , of 1836 and 18 , 4 , and und•r the ~restiae their ,·ea/ design is to aid the election of en. I ., • •· -
Irish broirue--l have heard it before on many we could not meet with the oth&c<Jmmittees , away great principlea to effect mere expedien- , dition to his regular pay, which robe of the tiger. as is seen in L •misville.- of those glorioud democrutic victories u:e will 
b I fi <l d I I h - - Scott. On \Vednes<lay last, they made 8peech- • r>. att e el s . an wis 1 to ear 1t many times ~t Cn~hnf'.ton nn the 18th inst.: ·1 cv comprom;Qoa:. t.o 8 ,.~tify the nspir:itinm~ of 1 nmnnnts tn $251)286;70 Give it ascendency. arfd the L.Temocra<..'1" are not be sure to conquer. 
more. ([ronical cheers and "blarney!' again.) e3 in this place, and were, as we are inform ed, t· 1 - d. "d 1 \V h f d. H h • d t long kept in ignorance of its genuine nature. --------=c...c======--==="-"'== Fellow cnizens of Cleve laud-it has now for we did not hear them, particularly severe l\Ir. VERNON, O.,SPpt., 13, 1852 - pur ,cu arm ,v, ua "· e, t ere ore, repu •· 0 asrece,ve ex ra pay We would that a few of our dem,iuat1c QC1 
bee n eight years since I waa Inst here, nnd I in their denuncintions of G e neral P1ERCE and DEAR Sm:-Your letter of the 9th inst., was ate the recommer,dat ions of t!.e meeting of the I amounting to 18,532,26 frends in thi s city and county, who are now DEMOCRATIC MASS MEE TIN 0 
have almost lost my citizenship, as I think no h I h h d b duly received, and, after .weighing its contents Centro! Committees at Coshocton, and shall And has withheld, with- aiding the VVhigs in their attempts tn break down d the Democratic party w i e t ey touc e ut d h d I' - h " h I , w,11 be b.,:ld nt the furlowiug tunes man can be an American citizen who oes not an t e e ,cate topics upon w 1c it treats, keep the name of Dr. \VrNNULL at our mast out wurrant o f law, a our party, had tu li ve awhile, a_s we have d_ o_ ne 
I h" h · t · 1 d t J t lightly upon the character and principles of fe I · elled tt f th c t JC W and 1,laces, to wit: 
trove overt is c n,n o ,n uln oceans a beas G T I b . ~ ,mpf h.' es ,e organ o e en rn. om- head, so long as he remains a cnndiJate before portion of the military in one of those intolerant big commun,t,es, The Democracy of Wayne, ::11i<ldlel,erry, Morris 
once in five years. ' During t iat t,me your euu- en. Scott. his may ,ave eP.n owing en- m1ttee o t ts county, to express my sincere _ where whia ascendency has made that porty 
tiful city hM greatly increased in all thin!!s, tirely to the fact, that here the whig and abo- regret at the apparent want of harmony which the people. ~-------- contributions, duties, bold 'reckl;ss and violent,- where tree speech and Berlin, will ue uddre•sed by Mil ler, Dunbar 
1 lition pn,-ties ha\'e coalesce for t e purpose o h I · · h ' Th WI · l Ab · 
and Joubled in po~nlnlion. Fellow citizens- d h f your letter would seem to indicate, prevailed 1· - &c received in J\Iexico ,·n a D,mocrat is an insult for brutal pers,rnal and Morgan, ut Fredericktown, on Wednesday 
I will not detain you further-you are covere, . . . int e "t ,er counties composing t 1s Cong-res, e ugs an< olitiontsts. amountinn- to $7,885,Hl ass,wlt•,-where a mun who professes to be" October 6th. at2o'clock,P. ;11. 
w11.h wrt nnd mud, and doubtles~ Jesire to retire obta,nir.g the complete ascend6ncy tn Old sinnal District. The secret and clandestine m~vements which , And also r:lains in his D mocrat, is spurned a-s a "low fellow" by the '!'he Democracy of Brown, Pike and Jefferson, 
to your homes. Again I rPreat, I th111!k you Knox, so far at last as it regards our local elec- \,Ve are entirply free from such troubles in up ·tart c,,d -fish of "genteel snciety," -an,_I wherP will be addressed by Miller, Gilcrest and Dunbar, 
all for your enthu,; ia.stic welcome. lions. It is very certain that their principal I this c-0unty, wi1h regard to the Conr,ressiooaJ led to t_he final coalescence of p1.c whigs and hands a balance of the to exercise the silent privilege of vntrng the at Brownsville, on Friday, October Is:,at 2 o'clock, 
Since the de livery of this sp•ech we ha.ve bl · - d h D 1- 1 ! nominee. Old Knox had hrrfirst ch,;ire.in the abolitfonists in this cuunty,!c're becoming moJe 830,000 Mexican hoa- D emo..ratic t 1clrn1. must be done thr.iug-h a reg--hearU but one opinion of its merit~ PXprC"FiSe•t. ows were atme nt l e. emor.ra IC par !' 1person of one of her dis·tin!luished sons, bu(so tility fund placed in ular ll'nuntlet of \:Vhifl" ballie-G and rowdies Hl P. M . 
I , 1 - ,, which they ore now seeking tu prostrate rn soon as 11·,s name ,vas , .. ,- 1h<lru"'n r.rom the can- nnd rnore apparent every day. To perfect their c I , d " h h d ii h · The Democruc" of Union, Butler, Howard an,I "\'.- ell, he is 0-0 orator, anl cnn t sa y anyt 1111~, ... ,y ~y ~ his hands (iuring the the ba lo t win 1.JW, w o not an ye t e1r ., 
said one whi!!, his enthn~iasm co,,[ed to zero. order to estublish a kind of whig abolition vass, Rhe wns ready to sustain any other reli- corrupt bar.,onin and sale, the reporl of the com- I 1·eprs and insults in your Pars , and 1ullow with Harrison, will be addressed at 1\Jillwood, on Satur· bl l , I · h • I war, amountin.,rr to $12 ,873,03 " k p ,, b I I d Not one snoke in its favor-all see1ne<l to be party upon its ruins. a €' c emorrn. w 10 nn_q- t receive t lf> n, .nnnn- d blow·s tu tho8e who lrnve the manlinel"!s to re- dav_, October 2nd, a.t,.., o'cloc , . lu ., Y sra~ un 
•· · f D" · C mittee appointe to investigate the books of Jisapp,,inted "That speech is the silliest tton ° a •st rict onvenliun; and I ran as- · sent. After that, it strikes us 1hat we would Morgan. 
Senator hase claimed that his course was · th t th D r th" t-he County Auditor, upon which pruceedin!!S Total amount whirh he d tra;:;h I ever heard," sriiJ unothf;r whig, uit. will ~ure von sir. o e emocr11rv o 1g cotrn• ~ I se.e but tew, who· rP D cmucrat;.-o:, uing nuy act Tins n~mocraey of Clay, J\Tortran, [J;;irrison and 
10 ,,,e him r,oo votes here in this virlni·ty."- fully sustained by the Ohio Stotrsman, an~ tv, ,;i,h entire unanimity, wiil s11st.ain Dr. are now pending in the District Guurt in this still refuses tonccoun t th·,,t w,,uld have a 1,l,ad .. w's ten<lenry tu give l\ M ~ Jackson, will be aJJressed by 11iLclwll. or uy. 
"Oh! that he had only kept still." said anotn- several other D e mocratic papers thllt endorsed \VrNNELL as th.? reQ'ular nnminee of the de- county, where the whole matter is underguin!! \ for $20,758,'.l:l such a party its ancient ascendancy.-t'in. 0 ( h . o· ' ... and Chapman. at l\furti111:1b11rg, on Saturday, C· 
er,"and ne,·er opened his lips . . H is U\JW would the corrupt Largain and snle by which he was mocracy O t 18 . ,strict-nominated nccnrd i11 g a Jeaa l investiaation, has been abstracted froi'n · H ere is twer,ty Jhousand seun hundred and En'J. 
h ave left nil smooth.'' ~ to fhe usagesoflhe <lemorra,,y .orevPry district " " , . --------- tober 9th, at 2 o'clock, P. )I. 
"Tlrurluw \Veed spoke truly," sai,I anoth e r, elected to a seal in the Senate, wh~re_ he now in the State, a.nrl if the other counties of the th e tiles of the court, published in pamphlet fifty -e,ght dollar.• and t•eenty-twn cents, which Democr:icy and Federalism. The Democ racy of Liberty, Milford and Hilliar, 
"when he said •with that stra nr,e infatuati,in misrepresents the Demoer:tcy o( Oh,o, The Dis:rirt repu<linte thot oominatiou, the respon- form at the abolition office, and cirl'ul ated by Gen. S•·olt still withholds from the public- will be •ddressed by 1\!il.er, Morgan ai,d A<l•ms,ut ~ · That the tendency of Federal whiggery is 
wh ich sometimes seizes on men while g•zing rPsponsibility of h;s present course must rest sibiliiy must reet upo11 their shuul<lerst and not the whigs· at their mass meeting un Satilrd ,,y·J Tre!lsury withuut warrant of law, notwirh- the same everywhere-to Sll'al power tr,,m the Mount Lihert)' , on Tuesdoy, Octouer 5th, at 2 o'· 
at th e \Vhite Hous e, he is suffPring his pen'-- upon the sh•rnlders of thnse who sanctioned the upnn ns. · last, tu prejudge the facts ol the case, and de- , stand in;: he has received, in regular and extra mauy to lorl!!e it with the few, and that the clock, P . M. 
n<Jw Ids tnn~UP- 'to dim the glories achievedl . • . . The Drmo<'ralic Centrnl C;ommittee• of the - 11 d d 111 lf I by his sword,"'-P!ain Dealer. adulterous nrnon which fastened that burn111p: counlies <'omposing this ,listrit:t, mpt in Con- feat an impartial trial, in order tu carry out pay, the sum 0 [$269,818,96 out of the Nation- whif!s, true to their ins1incts, wlwrever ra e The Democracy of llilli1tr, Liberty an . i ori, 
h d l f h I 1 1' · h I b · bl" J"f "p1,11 l<> elect a 0 ton· ' ar1l bearer, invariable se• w·,11 be •Jd r•s-ed liv Israel ,1org'111 and Adams stigma upon t e · nama an c 1arncter o t e venrion at Keeuc; 11nd agree,! upon the bn.sii;: of their nefarioua attempt to derc;eive the people, a reasuryi since e ms een tn po ,c I e. 'V "' u O "'''"' J • ' ·.. • ' 
S · I s · I E d lect "- mun who is nutnriou:,;)y n<ldicted tu this a l Centerburg,ou Fridat~,Octobcr8thlat 2o'clock,. pilhug t ,e onp . D e mocratic party-our h~nds are not polluted representation Ile corr in!! l>1 the nsag-,,s of 'he and - induce them to vote for the anulgamated No wonder the New Yori< ' x~ress, a lea ing one sided view !Jf the eqnal rights which but h , 
The Philadelphia P enn.sylvanian spoils that w,·th th•t foul bl ,,t-,ve der,,,,,nced ·,t at the rlen1n(•rary of Pl'Pr_Tf District in Ohio-a f:on- l f I I · , b 1- • 'I'! • 1 h" 1 · ed ti t G•n Scott if elect 1· I P. M . l' . . 1 tic <e-t o t 1e w 11g 1 nu a o 1twn parties. 11s I w 1g_papcr, e_xc u1_m rn .,. _· _ , ,, · • the lett er ond spirit or· uLft g11vPrnmer1t ree y D f 111 ~i , p·J d bowl of soup that was gotten up nnd spired by I . . ventmn of Ue -egntes.11ssPmhlert upon thP basis } h G L ,~,,n cec'e 10 nil, it is so uncleniable true as hare.I• The einocracy o l o nroe, J.J orris, 1 rn al\ 
t ile Harri s bur!!' T elegraph , about the conversion , tune as on net of treason to the Dem,_•crnt1c par- established by 1hr Joint action of the Ct>nlral hi"h hand ed nssumption we trusJ will l,e eel. would bring ·1r.to power w,t l ,m a a. , d d I! I ' S I 11! 
c • _ 
0 
· I . ly to 11 ,,ed proof. Bnt wo find t!ie prouf .,0 re,,d- , Howard, will b~ u dresse ut ar o" c 100 ouae, 
of 120 to _.,ttism, at" n"le r,i,in!! in 1he ty. And the very con11e~uenc<>s w)llr.h we then Committees, "hir·h is strirt ly in ncrnr1/onee prumpt ly inqnired into by the court before phin tail." 1 1,1 1 O b - 1 t 9 , 1 I p l\l ,. ,..., ·• ily tuourhands,in aparticulnrin,;tance,t at on ,nrs,ay, c to er1t1,u - ococ<, .. ,uy 
townsiiipol_IIaJl.a_· m, \_1 ork_Covnty,Penn . ·rhe 't predicte-<l would result from that unholv, coali- with De rnor·r~lic prindples..nnd itserm~t.omP, whirh said ca.ui-:e is pcnd1n!!'. and the parties 1, ' Ne,v Arra:,,,ement. I 1· 
, ., I · ~ ~ v wA canntit fnrbenr l !lyina it be!'ure t 1e put, H:, !\liiler, Gilcrest and l\Iitr:ht"'II. 
Penn:,ylv11n\lu1 in qmre£l into tlte m alie r and ' c,·on are 1101v fa11·,n,,. ,v ·1th the '1c f11lle-.·t for"P ur.ut'"r 1 IPSf' r1rrum~1an<'PR. thr1t oriv nr1h1n of I h I. I \ . B I . I . h 1 I . ., • 1 r, 1 r . r · 1 w 10 are t u . ; sef' nn!! tu cnrr11pt t 1P very !oun- RoBERT EENV, hns Pngu~e• extens ive y 1n tha.t they may see n11d judge fort emse ves. Tho Dein Qcru.cy ol Jackson nnd snrronnding four1tlit to lH• ar gosli fabric.ution. Th-e re was h D ~ " d" J 1 .1 1_. I 1e , ~ntrn omm1ttf'es t en, ing tow nrr::S a re • f . . b . 1 1 The whi~ candidate tor the Vit'l' Presidfi•IH''-', 
110 pftlc r,ii...ii nQ'; and there are not that num• .I upon t e emocratlc , , an 11 ateR, w II e t 11.s o.Utlinti on of tJ,p action of thf> r, 11 nrrrf'~i::i,rnal loins o JU~1H:e, y auempting 10 preJIH get 1e I the Hukt>ry _b11l'ii11e~s in this pince, nnd j5 pro- - J towu~hip!it, will bo a<ldres~ed al Bladt>1Htburg, oat 
I I l 1 • ~ b I f 1 \Vm. A. Grahti,n, ji-; n. cn:-.e exurtly in point, 3 1 l 1, , 1 b , 1 her of Democrat$ in the T ow nship, a11·r1 infl~ed i abolition ecturer vaunting y boas t~ t Hlt 1e 1s Conv~u.tion, and the former net inn of the rPn- cnee, e broug- 1t to answer or i 1e ~onternpt. 1 \·i1lPcl with a Dt•liverv \Va g-011 to supply public Thursduy, October 7th, at o'c oc <, . ... , ., y ., or• I , · anti the N ,1rth Cttrolina S 1:1 nd;ud, thu:i .shvw~ 
\.HH few more than ona 120 vuter3. That was su~tafned by the- cer,tral or2:nn of the Dl'mo- tral 0 11 mm 1t1fPS, at l{"ent>, wn11lrl be nn a·~~ The rfl'pnrt it:;elf i:i 11 t·on!?lomerati(lll ,, r errurs hou~es nnd privatr fnrnilie~ with f'rer,:h Brea,1, , -1 1 
...,. · ~ him u:,, u~ beiHg 1)1Je t,f the 1110-1t 1 iib~ra u11d 
011.~ ~owl r,nne, nnd h_e re is onotherup$f,t. • c•.·t·,r. party. \Ve c.aLI ttpo ·,, the st~rn ,nnd •,n- .•umptiun of powers not de)Pp:aterl bj' the de- f b , , d d h A C k (' 1 & - d T · - ,, h. " - "" '" f I d" rom t1c-1n111µ- To en , an eve11 t e prrsent u- a e~, ... ra1• tPr~, c ., tw1re a ay. 111s ar- l>i!rl)ted of tbe ••t·l,,:;e rn111l11t111ion w 1gd 01 
rhe Alb•ny Evening Journal marle the fo,. . . rnnrracy o t ,e 1,-trirt, nnr sanct_ioned by ·-
k,-ving- statf'ment about the wur~mp n in Fran.- v111c1hl: ~emocracy of _OIJ Knox, to remember either the usagPs or tho pri-rwiples nf the ~Ptn• ditor, l\1r. S~rrTII has repeatedly said in our , ra 11grment has b<'en_gone ioro at ronsid1,ral,Je this cunntry :-0,t,·,,il 1-',·,e /', ·es,. 
cis l\Iyers' Furn 11 nce, Schenectady, N. Y. : the p,,s,t,un now occupied by Hale ond Chose, ocratic party. Beside; the dem_oerucy of I his presence, thal he had no i,le,dhat it was curred, , truuhle and expense, to acc·ommodate our c it i- PrtuuF l' Rll)I rrrn Ll. Ecorto .-Un,ler the nld 
gau uwl Dunhar . 
1"htl Democrn,ly or Union, l<"fft•Json, liownrJ 
an<l Bro\-.·11, will bo utl<lres~d at Da11villt', 011 Fri• 
duy, October t'th , al 2 o'clock, e. l\I . , by l\liller, 
Dunbar and Gilcre~t. T I 'I E \V ) 1 b h r, con:;l1t11tinn ol N ,rth Cflr•di11n, the G 11 vert111r HF. ROS u ;;" r:s AR ~EST. - twn t 1e and the coalition for me, · et ween the w igs r,ouoty can nPVN_cunsent to !/11 11110 a , ,on,·en- and that from his own ex,,mination of th e boob zens, and th2y in turn· should manifest their • 
k · F · " F S I ,· b · ( · t · I Id w,,s elected un11ually by the_ le!!i olalure ', but 1'h,· Democracv of Borlin, Pike nnd Brown, will wor me,i 111 raqc,s t,,ye rs urnacl> , c wnect· and aboliti,,n,sts to defeat the Democratic '.''" upon_ a as,s O reprC'sen utron I mt wnu - he diJ not think the error was more than !!nod will towards MR - Bt:ENY b,v a lib~raJ pat- ·· 
a1ly, ha<l received their "dolto.ta and dimes" d1sfnrnch1i;;c ot least seven hurnlreci of her I · .., in 1835 the cu11:"ti1.uti iH1 wus il111, .. 11tleLtt and, be a,ldr1)~~1,111tt N·or1h LihPrty, on Thur~duy, Sep-
Saturday afternoon, th ef run up an ash pole in ticket, and the great principles of politkal de 111or:ratir: \'oters. To do so wouid he nn -net two thousand dollars. Yet this affair was got- ronage. --------- ""'""~ uther thin~•• ii was pr<1vi,Ierl that thi• ternb,•r :101h, at. 2 o'clock, p, l\l ., by J\litchell, Mor-
frunt of t he •hop, nnd threw out 11 Scott and eqnality, held sacred by every lover of our re- of injustice to th em, and at the same time vio- 1 ten np solely for political effect, to draw the at- Ab•trnct of the votes returned for lli•trict i11q1,ir1a11t right shuuld the1we i'>1Tth be exerei•- gan ond Chapm·,n . 
Graham flag to indica l<> their polit.icol prefer- public11n in•titntiun•. late one of the fund!lm~ntal prinr.iples of the ! te-ntion of the.-l'e<>ple fr-<>m--t-he Gulphin swin- A.sP••or Ill the P.-imary electiou for l>is• PJ by the IH'opla. In 183-1, a bill po•se,I th~ JJy Order of th Central Crmnnille,. 
cncr~. The:iie workers in iron have no idea of _________ demor:atic party, which is equnlity of repre- • <lles of hundreds of thousands of dullars drawn trict No. 1. LPaislature pruvidin lr for a convention fo make __ _ _ ___ _ ----= 
supporting a party whir.h ia pledged fo Dritish A Severe Rebuke. sent:-it1on as the surest guaranty of equality of b G S d h G I I . f 1 N \.Vm M11r1lo~k, c .. Mu~sc r, J. McArtf'r, al,;r 1tion.::, in the cZ11stiiuti 11 n; oral \,V,!111:tm Inde penllc.nt \\. bi~ Cnudidatcs. intneats. They go for Protection to home la- politi~al rip:hts. y e11. corT an t e a p 11ns rom t 1e a- Jackson 50 9 19 a. Gmham, the Scutt cand ,date for V ice Pres-
b qr nnd no Trih,ute to F~reign \Vorkshops. Col. IIAsKELL, who co!llma.nded a Regiment Nor con I conceive what action the Centrnl tiondl Treasurv. 1Jutler o • 47 3 ideot,w•s a memberol.that legislalure . Wh ile 
• \Vhereup"n the fp llowing card was sent by in the Ja.te war with l\lexiuo, an•l who is now Committees could take in the premises that Ilut supoose · for n.r!!ument sake that the re- Harrison 10 12 40 this bfll was pending before the H lluse, it was 
1 k t ti A · I would be calculated t h · th fl. t - ciay 9l 1 moved to strike out. o f saiJ bill "that clause 111 l 1!.~or ·11met1 ;;, ~e drgus ,nhre~ _v: J 1 b one of _the candidates on the ScoTT electoral . 1 1 h _- h· do arbmonize 0. conf ,ch- port is true, is that nny reason why t_.he Demo- t'-e !3tli sect,·,,,, prov,·,1·,n!! tor tlio eie"tion of ,v e. t e un11er .-:ug ne , mec an1C~s an.t a or- 1ng e emen s w 1c 1stur your portion o 1 e l\1orgnn 75 I •1 ~ '"' 
ing men nf the city uf Schenectady, ond •ev• ticket in TPtinessee, thus boldly rebukes the distrk.t. If the former mee'tina of the Central era ts should refuse to support their ticket 1 Be- C,,llege. G overo .. r of the S tate by th,, free white men 
eral of n• ll•lopted citizens, in the c:nplny of vile slanderers of Gen. FRANK PIERCE: Committees at Keen?, and th; Convention at cause R public officer elected by the Democrats Pleasant 4 8 7 tl:ereof," and the questiun thereon was deci,led 
l'ran ci• Myers, bne of the most enterprising "T woulttconsider myself personally disgraced ~1illersburg, w_ere unable lo -effect a comprnm- violated- his trust, is that any reason why other in the nrgatlve, yens 34,-nays 94,- IVilliam 
mechanics in the city , who carries ,1n !a11 exte n- d'td I stoup to tho htini·,i·,at ·,n,,. b•onrie•.s of ,·n- j IBe, how can It be e_ xpPcted lhat_n meetmg_of 230 76 7! A. Graham ·,:ot111g to strike it out. .For pn>ol 
' ~ 00 ' " 1 1 c I C Democrats elected to office woµld violnte their I h" J I f h [' f ,. eive roundary nnt! machine shop .. declare th;i.t. sinuating cowardice ugainst Gen. Pierce, whom t 1e en_tra om1~1ttees cnn now acromrhsh o t 1s, sPe ourna o 1 e -:i. ou:;e o vommons, 
the above anicle, taken from the EvPning Jour- I know to be a brave man, chivalric in his con- thnt obiect~ "".hen it•~ very_ apparent 1he same trus(too 1 But how consistent the whigs and Tbe Despotic Uule in Cnbn. -and the session of 1834, pp. 220. 
nal, under the date of tha '7th inst., i~ fulae in duct on the field of butt.le. OthPrs may pur•ue ele_m_enl~ 01 ?'•cord still ex,~tl. In my humble ab,,litionists are in regard to this matter. Gen. The foll,iwing item, which we copy from the 'I'he truth i3, llfr . Gra ham h"s always been re-
every respec t. But th ere wos a pore ..-ai.wl, thnt course which.their feelings dktote; but as op,n,_on. tt ~di o~l_v te nd to irritate, a nd every S cuTT, as is shown by an official report of the Boi(imore ~un, exemplifies the iron .deapotism ga,ded 88 IL ~unservative F ,· dernli•l. Bis idens 
bear ing the broad pe11ant of Pierce an ,t King for mu-self, I woultl spurrr the thought did it ob- l new 1mtut1on 1~,II deepen _the wound and only of governmeuC have been drawn frn::n the 
• h b ·r i"RO()ST'"R." 1 ., ,.. tn k d A J h·i rT SerretaryoftheTreasury, ·hasinhishandsup- whichrulesandr,overnsnndtramplesuponthe h' f h [I ·11 · isch l·andliun•e wH a e1rnt1 u >!. p~rc ieu upon trude itself up,m my ~uind." a e our ron ,u~n _ivnrs~. n, w , e u.nox .., tea,· 111gs o t e amt 011101 ou , , < 
t he tip end of the pole as a foitlifol watchmnn, rounty has no candidate ,n the field, and will wards of twenty thonsand dollars of · Govern- right~ of the ill Fated t11hnbi1a11t.s .of Cuba: he has always conside.re,1 it sound policy to lim-
and in N ovemb e r next, to " emu," and proclaim Col. HA$KELL, althotJgh opposed to Gener;,! have none, I can assure you that her democ- ment moneys, which he has held ever since th e "A~IERtCAN NEWSPAPERS PRORl1HTED lN (:i;. it the people i11 their cxercisti of power on the 
t on n"w happv an<l free pen.pie the triumph.ant P1ER 0E's t'lection,- has the manliness to repel , racy ente.rtain the most friendly feelings to- war with lllexicu, and which he refuses ·10 ac- BA,-All the papers of the U111ted States, wt1h one han,1-, ond-tu ren de r them prhsperous <>n the 
el~ctivn of P[ E RCE AN I) KING. the foul imputations cast upon the character of wards tf1e1r democratic brrthr~n of Tns corawas, the ex;·eption of L~ Cronicn, El Pelav", the other by Banks, high Tarilfs, &c. 
Schenectady, Sept. 9, 185:J. . . . . . I Coshocton, and Hulmes, and would do every count for, a nd yet these same whig aod aboli• New York Express, the Washingt>Jn lntelli- · The Ft>deraJista , it is wPII known, regarded 
R ichard L~o,rn-r, 1, P. Sul,in«er, hss companion 111 a:rms, by th0se \\ho, dur,ug thing consistel\t with the stern derrrands µf lion parties regard Gen. ScoTT as th e very cli- gencer, and the True D~lta of New OrlPans, it as _a primary duty to take care of tht_peo,,l.e-
]ames Mc Don,dd, Jomes Campbell, the war, welcomed our brave troops with-bloody !democratic pri11ciples, to restore harmony anr! ma;r of perfection as a stntesmJIO, soldier, and a re prohibited to be circulated at Hav~na, and that ,s, to w11tch, overluvk, and re,;tra111 th e m, 
J ,,hn S. Youmun, Andrew Notte, hands to hospitable graves. "Gen. PrERCE, concert of action in their ranks, in" view of the honest man. Look at tho ·conduct of therr are s!,opped in the post-office. Th<' French fest they ri1i_ght destroy the,nselves by int/ul-
l'atri c · l\Iartin, FiJel Roth, whom I know to be a BRAVE !\JAN, ( ,'HIV- ' great conflict that is now going on to perpetu- · Consul is, nllowed a single number of the Cour- gin!( in too much liber\y_ ; in othl'r W1Jrd,;, f _,ed-
I F h Secretary Ewing, th eir Secretary Corwin, nnd 1· I , _ I ,f h Adolph ,elnuren, Joachim ahning, ALRIC IN H[S CONDUCT ON TRE PI~LD · ate t e power- _of a Galphin dynasty on the one f ier des Etat Unis. The Cnpt.ai·n-Generol has ern ,sm n:ie~ns pnwer ''!.tie ria>HS o , .e J e•o, 
Charle• Roth, \Vendel Myers, r, hand, and to restore the Government to demo- th eir Secretary Crawford, who iave defrauded notified to the ao-pnts of the An ,eriean-- steanl• and subm1ssirm and ,,b,d1mce on the part of the 
Pu trick B3nnan, Geo. Lannman, OF BATTLE," is his laqgua,ge. And such cratic rule on the other, but her democracy 'Cnn the National Treasury out of hundreds of thou- ers, that shouldc~lr. !f'hrusher, on his way to many. -Hence, ol~u, the opposition of th~ 
fann• R ,,th , Franci~ Uyers, has been the universal endorsement of all the ne,'er surrPnder great and vital pri,1ciples t o sand,; of dollars by their Galphin claims. Yet New Orleans, or Mr. Smith, purser of the Cres- wh,g lead~rs of thts State to free suffrage-to 
Tardy Wulf, David Ti!!h. officers of the army from Gen. Scorr do~·n. rq11es1ions of mere experfieocy. · h h ent eity, come passenger in any of tn e steam- the right of equalit}' at the ballut b11x . 
G G V V " these men are all honest w ig.s w ose perula-
,vm. ,ront, . nn run kin, Y e t some of th-e wlfi" lenders who proved them- In this county Mr. Rrc H cannot carry a single ers which touch at Havana, that steamer will , l\lr. Graham is now a candidate before the 
\V p, areau1horizeJ to flHIIOHnc~ JONATHAN HAMF.L, 
of Cluy lO\.\'tlShip, as an iud1~p~ndrut. canrlidate for 
District A~sesAor, iu Di~trict No. 1, subjPct to the-
voice of tht- peopld on the 2nd Tut.>sday of Ocrober. 
EDITOR OF THF. DA~SEn-Plea.sc o.nnounc{' JA:\IF:9 
Gl'tb:EJt. Eijq ,, of J eft~rsor:. towu~hip, us a.n inclcpeu• 
dc ut candicate for Assc~flOt for Distric t No. 2, com-
posed of the townships of J efl~r;;:;o n, U nion, Brown .. 
Howard, Pike, and l\Iouroe, ;.ind oblig-~ 
MANY :VoT<RS-
By announcing the uame oi SQ.tHRE 1\f cDo~ALD, 
of Cliufon township, as a. ca.ndida te 1:1t th e c!oming 
October electiou, for A;prais,, r iu Di,trict No . 3, 
coru"posed of the tuwnshipK of :\1orri:..:,Clinton., :.ind 
1\lillH,yo11 will much oblige his MAS\' FRIENDS. 
MR. EmTor..-You will pleas" announce \\'1u.1AM 
\V1xoo1r. Ei;;q., O..t" a candidate for Pro ('cu ting At-
loru,·v of Knox County, l'luLjc..~t to th e decision of 
the p;ople on the 2nd Tuesday or Octollt'r 11 tx 1,aud 
much oblige 1\lANl' Fnn:~os. 
l\Jn. Du:<BAR:-Pleaaft unnou11ce Ju11N RuN, of 
Unjon townsbjp-' Uk an indepe-11dc nl canc!i<late for 
District Assessor, iu District No. 2, and oblige• 
muuy VOTERS. 
J oh n T homa ~, John Nan Vorst , . ': . democratic vote. If he receives any support, tions ore sanctioned by the w~ig party. B_ut no! be all,,we,I to anchor: B_y new police r egu- free white men of the United States, fur the 
Jo3eph Vrist, Richard Sturdy, selves tr~itors to their country during t_hat very it will be from the federnl party, and (rom if a Democratic officer commits a fra,ud,, thjln lations, an officer, in addition to the Custnm office of Vice Presrdent-he wants their votes, ,ve nre requested to announce WJLLIA'1 E. D•-
Y outy i\lyers, war, which they J.enounoed aa on UnJust and that nlone. I cannot see then how our condi- acc~rdiog tu whig l-0gic all the D~rnocrats are House Inspector, ;s placed on board of every and probably expects to be elected ; and yet, ,-n,soN, as a candidate for District ,\ssessor in Dis--
If that i& not spilling: the soup, then we ~now dnmnab.le war, give the lie direct to their own lion here could be bettered; and in view of that dishonest. Nuw we thinkrhe Detnucrntic can- American vessel, to see that no papers are car- in 1834, he voted to deny to a portion of these trict number three. 
-nothirr,,. about it. d'·' , h 1> d fact 1 should feel unwilling to assume n e ried on shore, and no Filibustero ma{erial smu_,,_ very men the right to vote fur Governor. •Pow, -------------
" S . can iuate ,or t e resi enry, b!' stooping to . . . . . . r • <lfdates are i·ust as h0neat men as any in the F " \Vhen th e cot.Jtes ar compeHed to resort h h- T tl b 1 . . I sprns,b,hty which mtg-ht create discord and . . gled in or out. A<ldltional secrft police offi- er' _was in the hands of ~the few" in our Stat_e B . . s>1t"l'H, \\ill be a candidot.e ou the 2d Tues-to suc h (;ibrieati,>11~, their condition must .be 1 ~- um,'." "!,r aseness O tnSlilUllt ng cow- disunion iu our own ranks at home, by e&tab- wh,g party, nnd we challenge a comprmson on dais 1tre olaced on board of the steamers, to legislature. ond Mr. Grnnam of North Cart1li- day of October next, for re-.:lection IQ tlu, o.ffice of: 
sJeplor ble. - Cin. E,i.q. arc11ce ogat.ll~t Geo. P rnncE. I !ishing a precident that hereafter might be em- that Score. 
1 
remain· during their stay in port." na 1 ·ns for kenp ing it there. Oouoty Auditor. I 
1, 
1 Scott's Civil Qualifications. / vVhy do_ we assert this 1 Gen. Scott entered contract system, would obtnin them nt a saving Partition Sale. 
rounds of the whig papers:- . i uf Light Artillery . He remained in his rani< with claims of the Gulphin, Gardiner and Bar- vs. ' iu P,1rt1lio11 to me d1rec-
- G B OC :B:BIE S! 
Sale of Real Estate . T II H. A S H l N G l\f A C H I N E S, 
MADE AND REPAIRED AT 
The foliowing paragraphs are going the the service on the 3d of lllay, 1808, as Captain uf so much to the Government. This system, Arthur Greer } BY virtue of an 01der 
"On the set·.lelllent of the " Nor th-Eastern for s,x years, durini;r which time he received as run s c hool, would soon make way with t,venty Alexander Greer, et al. ted from thecourto!com-
Boundary difficulty," No,manby wro te thus to pay perquisite,$5,724 00. mil lio n s of dollars and a kno wled"e of i ·s ex- mon pl eas 01 Knox county, Ohw, 1 w,lt oller for l'!IOUNT VERNON, OIIIO, SEPT, 1, 1s;,2. S
. J ' - I O h 2-1 t"J I • 0 h b d · · ' · ~ - •Io ti· rem es ,·uJ effersoutownsh,p insaid 1r o hn darvey : "The correspc,n, ence be- , n l e ()t l o u y, 1-0 14, e was revette 1stence 11\ once explains the apparent mystery , Sue 11 ,c P ,, • • 
ON \V ednesday, th• 6th day of October next, at 
.12 o'clock, M., on the premisei;; 111 \-Vayue 
tovrnship, .Knox. county, Ohio, uear Bee.rs' mill, 
will be sold to the highest bi Jde r liie following real 
estate, as the properly of the minor heirs of Edwiu 
Wilkiu~on, der.ca:sed, lo wit: the undi vid~<l four-
fifths of all that lot or parcel of land lyiug and be-
ing in the county of Kuox, and slate of Ohio, iu 
towuship se,rcn, (7 ,) range fourteen, ( 14, ) section 
two, (2 ,) United ::hates ,rlilitary land, bou11ded and 
;.ituate as follows: com1n~ncing at the norlh-west 
corner of \iVilliam \.Vilkiuso n~s lot, bought of ,'\I. 
Y. L ew is, on a line wilh D.S. Beer::!', due north 
lhirtee,, (13 ) rods und el even ( 11 ) links to a•tak~ 
in range with the north part of D.S. Beers' 1.,arn as 
it now staads, thence east eight (8) rods aud seven 
(7) links, t!Jence south thirteen rods aud eleven 
links to the north-west corner of \Vill:am VVil-
ki1Json's lot where it joins with 1\1. Y. Lewis in 
the road, and thence with tho road eight (8) rods 
and seven (7 ) links to the place of beginning, co11-
taining uear two-thirds (7~) of an acre, subject to 
the 80,Ver ·estate of the wi<lo w of the said Edwi11 
Wilkinson, deceased, contaiuing aUout two thirds 
cf an acre. 
Ms ~"' ~~1t~Oi1'li~~tSl 
Old Stand in llfou11t Vernon, Ohio, 011e square 
t ween yourselfa11d Lhat officer, (Major General a l\Iajor General. In that capacity in times of of th e Government requiring, in n period of I county, 011 . f 
O 
t b 
Scutt,) i s lwnnrable alike tn you and to him. It peace, he _rece ived in pay and perquisites, $4 ,- profound pence, more money for its support Friday, the 22nd ,1ay O c O er next , 
W,st of the Oourt llo11ss. 
is gratifying to fJbserve that the reelings of 412 per year. Siuce I 814, out of the thirty- than was required by the adm inistration ol Jl1r . . between the hours of eight o'clock, 8:m~,and seven 
personal esteem that were established between eight years the country has been at peace Pulk for conductin"' the Mexican war and shows I o'clock, P· m., on said day, and couhnue from day W H OLE S A L E G RO C E R 
Gen. S cott and yourself, when forme rly oppos - t wenty-eight, durin?" which time Scott has re- "where the nioney" "Oes." The election or / to day _the1·eafter between the san_1.• hours until_ t!1e 
GEORGE B. POTWIN, tllHESE i\lachines nre of tbe best material, and .1 the workmanship is uot e.'icelled by any i11 th e 
country· 'fhey will thrash more v,d1cat, with llie 
same power, cleau it betler, aud do it ea:-jer bo lil 
for teum and fo~d~r, th.111 t1ny oth e r }dud ur pute11:. 
Thrai::.hing machine in ufe . 
f • . .0 wholt!l 1s sold, the foJlowrng desc11bed premises sit- AND DEALER IN PRODUCE, ed to each other in the field, should, after th~ 1 ceived, or indication, $90,240 ! On the 25th P_,_erce. and King will alone stop these Jenks, 'I uate 1-11 sa,·d co,,,itv, to wii: the west half of tho I f h 
· ·' ·
1 d fJ 1841 h d JI' · G I d ff h I h . h f d , RESPECTFULLY solicits the attention of apse o so many years ave 1nuu ceu an ena- · o une. ' , e was cre:ite a '.t11Jor enera , , 1ve o t e eec est at are now astene upon south-west quarter of section eleven, township 
bl d b I 
· · f I· b · ti ·t h I b tt d I T d h f I I buyers at \Vholcsalc, in Knox and udjoiu ing e you ot1toconcurrnnverung romyour nspay e,ng 1esame1 wasw 1e reve e. tie reasury,an prevent t ereturn o t1e fnine,ran ueteu,contaiuingeightyacres,appraised 
I Il J · · I · · f G h ~ counties. Having about given up the reta il bnsi• respective countries , the calamities of war." , ut 11s compensation , unng 111110 o war, or alp in train, which, we are assured upon good at $1,100. Also, the north-east quarter of the ness, will devote my attention exclusively to the 
For c.JuraLHity th ere are none Urnt will out weaf' 
th em. The power is the Cndiz po,,ver; !he St•pcru.-
tor is lhe celebrated S lewart pat e nt. The hur~e-
powc r is the motit ct1uvenic,nt to load and set of" 
any, and besiL!es 1-L iti not ufour horsi;, load lo haul .. 1'1aur's l\Jagazine, one of the ablest of the wl,ile in active service, was always increased. whig authority, will come in with Seward and south -uas t quarter of section !\7elvc, town sh ip interests of the wholesale trade; being the only ex-English periodicals, commenting on this let ter Out of 44 years, he has been engaged eighteen Co, in the event of the election of General nine, range ten, containing forty uc,es; appraised cZ,,sive Wholesale Grocer in Jlfo,,nt Vern.on,. Ohio, 1 
said "thnt ir it had not been for tli e .oood sense ' years in active service, as it is termed, and du - Scott. !at 1125. Also the s0~1th•eus t qn 11Tterof th_c south - trost to merit and receive a fair proportion ofbus -
a11d good feeling of Gen. Scott, it w~uld have ring that time he has · received salary, forage, \-Ve wonder no ]ono-er therefore that all the east qua, ler of sectwn twelve, township nine, iuess in that line. I feel perfectly confident that I 
been impossible, i11 spite of all the wisdom and subsistPnce, &c., $8,4 12 per annum-in gross, mali ce and \'Pn om of Whig Galphinism have range tei:, coutaii~in~ forty acres; app rai sed at can offe r inducements to purchasers , that others 
. .$1U0.-1 he comm1sBIoners recommend the above d I I J d ·1 · I· J fnrbenrance of the Lieutenant Governor of $ l5 I ,416! Fur his whole forty-four years, been so liberally po_ure<l out op~n the old H ero. trac ts to be sold Iogether in one parcel. that preten tow 10 esa e au reta, int 11s mar <et 
For the proof of the a hove, refLr.~nce is nu1.cl:c t o-
Nelson Cri1chfi1·ld, of Howard t~wnship. Joh1t 
Bartnett, of Harrison, Samuel ,~iuceut. of .B1own. 
A. Cook, of P !ke, and other1:1, who ure experienced 
thrai:; h{' rs. 
New Brunswick to prevent thatsingularily in- ' two-thirds of his time was spent in card play- He has been l' _  r_u_bing corrupt1011 sor_es, that Also, th_e east ha. If of the nort,h-cast quarte• cannot, having purchased my. st?ck entirely from 
d
. F · d · · · f 1 · bl · I 'I b di c- -lil! ,._ firsthauds . •I have n:ow ·iu srore_1 andenroutefron1 . 1sc..rt:.e_t a.r1t.l reckless functionary, Gov. airfield 1ng,nn v1-s1lrng tne as 11011a . e waterrng paces sme, · a y.--..:. · in . ~nq.--· • .. . ... of sec-t.ion uincleen , fowuship nlllt:, · range len, New York City, Boston and Baltimore, the largest, 
In ad-<li1ion to all this, they are WARP.ANTP.D to. 
give satisfaction to purchasers or 110 s1tle. Now ; 
just call 011 M. C. Furlong for MuclJiues, fo r h<> 




:~~~\~';r!:~~~;~~e~\·~~ ~nt~~ees ;a.~;a1;~;;;~:;,r;;;iv~~ 1~0Q1J~~T~e~ • Annual Agricnltura) Fair . ~~:i~~t~:1r,:iil~~y·l~~r~~:S1~::1:;'~~~~t~·;~i-.ec~ii~ ~ 1; 1~7i~id:i~r ~~iu;,~:\~0c~,;);~~~i:~ ;'!1~b~-~~~,:; 
upon the border, difficult to extinguish with- · OF A MILLION! Th e Knox County .Agricultural Fair comes off twe n ty, township nine, a,,d range ten, contaiaiug every thing;) aud iu addition, a full stock of Cotton 
out consi<lPrnb]e loss of blood and treasure on I While Gen. \Vashington accepted h is com- in Mt. Vernon on Wednesday and Thursday of eighty acres, appraised at $200.-These two tracts Yarn, batting, wicking, twi11e, seemless bags; 
our part, onJ, in all probability, permanent in- 1 mission on the express condition that only his next week, 29t~ and 30 th insts. I to !~.:~1~1:~• 1~~~~1;tr:,~\f the south-east quarter of wrapping, letler, and foolscap paper. All goods jury to the institutions u ~uJ gruwing prosperity expenses were to be paid,.Gen. Scott has re- ===================== section nineleen, to wnship nine, and rane-e leu, purcllast'd of m13 I warrant to give entire satisfac 
Tr;n.Ms or sale, one-third in hand, one -third in 
one y ear, and .one- third in two years from lhe 
day of sale, the deferred paym en ts to be secured 
to the satisfaction of th e guardia n. 
r th U ' t ·1 "' t f A · ·• I · d l,o t five f t n d ·s t'tl d t .. tion, bolh as regards price or quality, and will de-
0 _e 111 eu ..:,ta es o merica.· ce,vc_ · a II or_ uncs, an I en.' e O DEMOCRATIC ]tASS ]JE co11tainln 00,eightyacres,· apJJrUlsed at•·l,200 . Als'l h 0v1t u knowled!!eor these truths of his- ·, n.otnngm_ ore. 11t1n l , ,_econce,ve t e th esouthwestquarteroftheuorth -eastquarte r of ,, V OI 
'
u h f II I B 836 ) d h ETINGS <1' liver them free of c argc any where within the 
JOHN FERRIS, 
Guardian of mi nor h eirs of "Edwi 11 \.V ilk inson, dec'd. 
W1.'lDOl1 & NonToN, Sol's. for Pel'r. 
September 7, I !l52.-n20-4w. 
P lows and Shnrcs, or different pntente, of th" 
he!.t quality, material und worknHtnf-hip. C111sT'!I 
Patent il> tht) best plow i11 Ohio, it wi~I run easitr 
thau L ong's, and turn a sod bette r. 
CuL'rIYA'rORS, with steel teeth for seedi1~g, as gooJ 
as tho Drill for causing au increase yjcJd". 
..., ti corporal!on of mount ernon , 1io. tory the unscrupulou::1 organs of Locu-Fucoism 1tlen that 111 consequence of being wountle at seclton ni11eteen, to\\nship 111ne, and rungti ten, I propose to sell at Eastern or Southern wliole-
persist in dispa_taging the civil qualification of i Chippe<~a, _he. could add to his_· ,!ready ra sal~- ,v111 be held at the following times l co11ta111illg forty acres; app,aised at $!GO -These sale prices; adding ouly actual expenses 011 the 
--------- --
3 75 
Guardian•s Sale. HORSE SHOEING 
the_ wh1~ ~a·1d1da~e, and pronu~nce him unfit , ry, Uy hav111g h1r:1self placed on t!1e Jnva.l1d I . aud 11 1aces, to ,vit: two ~c1cts to be sold ll1 oue pd1c1•I. goods . 
for the Chief lllaa1stracy. \VhiJ e they profess Pension Rull, winch would have yielded him Tl D f'W il"'ddl b l\I . Al . o the wost iJJlf of the norlh-;vest quarter of Below you will find some of the articles included 
to believe this, they can scarcely fi1td luneuuge an annual pension of several thousand more. 10 ~mocr~cy O ayne , li t r _erry, orris section te n, to,vn ship eight, u11d nmgP, ten, (except in my stock: 
Done at Furlo11g's shop, without ruiui11g horses,m, 
Nancy 1\farlin, Guardian) hundrecis are hy inexpc~rlcnccd woilune-11 1 wh<> 
of Jurues \.V . Mad1n 1 ) I Ptttilwn to sell Ward's callse th e m to iut e rfore, becon1e hoot-bound, ioiJJd 
to express theii: admiration of Frank Pierce ; Accordingly he drew Ufl his petition and laid it and Berl 111, will be addressod b:r Miller, Dunbar that part of I.he same solJ to Henry Shaff.,r,) ap- 200 bags Rio coffee, 
whose entire li fe has not elicited a i'ust com- ' before the House of Representatives, accom- 1and Morgan, at Fredericktown, on Weduesday pi·aised at$1Ja. Also th e pas! half of th e norlh 50 1,ackets aid Governmen t Java, east qllarter of s~ctio·n nine, towuship eight, :.u1d pliment of a l1undreth part the value of the panied by numerous hur<l oaths, setl1ng fo.rth OctoLer 6th. at2o'clock,P. M. rauge ten , coulaini;'g eighty •1,i,res, appraised at 10 bags ,'\llucho do 
TO land. stumble. Snch, by r"gn l:.i r shoe jng h e re, may bo 
The Conrt of Probate. improved aud in :;;.omc cat-es curc,l. 
\i\"TlLL be sold on the prem1f-les rn 1\-Iorgan F ...i rr11ersand fra,•etlers will find il to their inff'r-
paragra~hs quoted above." tlrnt he _had been wounded in the shoulde_r! i The Democracy of Brown, Pike a n<l Jefferson, $4-10,-These tracts to bcr sold i11 one parcel. 200 barrells brnwn sugars, 
. Now, It will be obser_ve_d, that_ the_abov_e tes- Thts pet1twn he u_rge d_ w1th _h1s _usu_al zea l, in will be addressed by Miller, Gilcrest and Dunbar, Also, the n_orth-eu"t qu11rt•r vf {he north-we_st 75 do pulverised, crushed and coJfssugars. 
d I d I f I d d I 4.) hh ds. Cuba and New Orleans sugars, t~m ony n~ to S0ctt's c1v~I qualifi 1:att0 ns ts de- pr-rson, an '': 1en 1nq.u11·e o_ 1 1e 1ntcn e to atBrownsvillo,onFriday,Octoberl s~,at 2 o 'clock, q.uarterofseclion number~":e11t.y-tiree, town~_h 1p 200 Obis. New Orleans 1\folasscs, 
V f' township, Knox cou11ty, 01110, 011 \Ve<lues- est , aud the benefit of their horses , lo give l\I. C. 
d,l), the 6th <luy of Octobt7r uext, bet\-\'eCII the ForloIJg a call. All worh: done bt>re WARRA~'l'Jo'.O. 
hou rs of ten o'clock, a . m.,-..aud_four o'cloc.k , p. 10, Tbe motto i:;1 to give cusLOffit!.FS uu eqniv:.dclit for 
on sa id dc.1 y, th e followio~ described rea l e~t:1te, Et-it- 1 th eir money . 
rive? entirely frum ~RI fISH sources_. Such retire, and 1,ve on '"" pensio n, he. announce_d P. 1\1. . eight, aud r,ange ten, COlltdllllflg lo~ty a:re_s subject 
t esttmonv is of but little value at unv tnne and NO, but that he "ante,] I he pensio n ,n add,- - I to Lhe GO\\er of Mury Greer, already .-1s,1gned lo f~ ~i~1;'~e:r;·;1,P;p, 
under any circumstances, and particularly ~u in I tion to the SIXT GEN DOLLARS PER DAY, 1 Tlie Dem~cracy of Union, Ilnller, Howard nnd :'"r, appr~ ised ." t $250. A_lso th_e west ha!f of the 75 chests Young Hyson Tea, 
the present i11stance. T'he Britisf1 writers may he wns then receivi11rr. / Harrison, wt/I be addressed at l\ili!lwood , on SalUr- 8 ?u1th west quailei of sect!o1.1 e1g}1teen, tow u~lup 100 cadi~s " d ' · · I '• · · e> • • , - e1g it, and raurre te n contarnrn , ci JfJly acres, sub- o., 
well extol Gen. Scott, fu r Great Britu111 !!Ota 1 h!S , he _it rem embered, is not from a D e_mo - day, October 2 nd, at 2 o clocli, P. M., by Israe l and ject to the do,;;'e r of 'Mary Gree-;., alread assigned 2.5 chests imperial do., 
most ndvnntegous barga111 by the North East- crnt, but from one of the most determ111cd Morgan. , Lo her at $6B6. Y 20 chests gunpowder do., 
uate iu sa id coun ty , to wit: part of lot number!--li x - Old Cas tings, air b..inds of country produce, snd 
teen,sect ion four, township ti,10,antJ rangelwelvl'..', firewood, will be tak e u in exchange for wo1k. 
boauded o n the east by th e dowe r esla•e of sarJ 111. C. FURLONG. 
Nancy !\farlin, in said lot 1111mber sixteen; on the J\11. Vernon, Aug. 15, l f52.-nl7 ly 
north by lands of said John Clutter; on the west 
by luu rls of Casper W. J\Iarlin, sel. off to them rn - It) rrJ, [O , Ir) "" i\ f{I , M 
spective!y out of said lot uumb,~r ijixte~n; ilnd on ~ .... [::, ,o; • J ifl :r, q 11; j L 
e_ rn b_ oundary treaty .. '!'hat treaty w_ as made_' opponents_ tha t the Democracy have ha_d. It / Tbe Democracy of Clav, Mor"'t1n, Harrison and ! The u-ndivided two-thirds of the east half of the )5 chests black do., 
II b II I 8 '" B h U I I d d d f I ' • 50 boxes 5, B, and I lb. lump, old Virginia chew-it wl e reco ectec J JO ] -:1~. y 1t, t e n1- 1::, pure w 11g tP.5 1mo ny,. an 1s pro ure u_r t le J Jackson, will b~ aJdressed by l\.litchcll, J\.Ior rau ~?l1th west qt1arter of s~chon eiglc~n, township ing tobacco-superior brands
1 ted Slates Gov~roment surrC>ndcrPd lo Great I only purpnse of ohowrng \vhat a prom111ent d Cl . e e ight ar,d range ten, (snl~wct lo the widows' dower N 1 . . b 
the.south by li:inds belon .:i ing to the heirs ol J aco b TIIG undersigned won Id respec tfully an11ouncl) 
Ha1!ger, deceased . to the peop!o of l\1 t. Yt-J 11011. a11d vici11ity, 
1 erms of sale ~nQ~third in hand, one-third in on~ , tha l they lianii ju1-,t open<'d roQms in the "Banni11g 
year, ~nd _one-third 111. f.wo yea1·s from said da.y of Bu ii .d ing," udjoi11i11g the '·Kenyon I-Io11se" for the 
sale with rnterest. Srud d~ferred pHyme nts to be purposeofc-ou11ltrfci1ing-the "litunaufacedivine." 
Ilritain three rnillirms of orrPS of land , wh '1ch ! whi!! S3)'S ot the wliig- cantliJate for the Preoi- an lapmau, at Martinsburg, on Sat L1rday , Oc- already asf-: i0•rued) at $567; und recommend that 5o k egs 0· ' six twif-t lo acco, 
.. .... b 9 h 2 , l k p \'I 20 Obis. cut, smo1cing-best quality, 
every branrh of our General Gove rnn:eut and ' dency. It is a matter they must settle among to er l • at O c oc ' · · ' · I th ese tracls be sold iu one parcel. \-Ve app raise 250 gross of Anderso n's, Godwin's, Borbours & 
e\'ery Legislature in the U uion, unanim ous ly, I thcmselrcs. - Cin. Enq. I The Democracy of Liberty, Milford and Ilillia,·, the ~outh west quarter of _th6 ~o,uth west qu.arler uf Millers, cut, chewing and smoking, at man• 
repeated Iv on<l Jeliberately declared and re- 1 - -------- will be addressed by Miller, Morgan alld Adams, at s(eclwn .e,gl~?n, township eii;i,t, ","" frunge J.enr ufacturer's prices, 
secured by mortgagP. 011 saic! ren l estate . The ir 1011g experience in tir e bu~ine~s a nd 1horongh 
NANCY MARLl~, Guan1ian . kuowl t:dg-t' of tht- lal('i,t im1,1·0\•e- me11ts, e~uble tla~m 
l d ~b I l · d · 1.1' bi · M L"b T d O - exceptrng teen acrf's l!l a Lrw.ngu ar on,i O O ] O boxes colorecJ wax candles, so ve lo ~ t ,e ~ u:n, -~n in ,sputa e tem- REF.USING TO _A ccOUNT.-The pres~nt federal ount I erty, on ues ay, clober ~th . at 2 o'- the west side); at $320, we racon,rnend th at this 
t ory_ of l\1n1ne . F_ Ul thl::, surrender no adeq_ uaW? ar!m1n1~trnt1on IR the first one 111 this country clock, P. 1\.I. be sold by itHelr. A lso. we a1•11raiso the north 40 boxes star and sperm caudl"es, 
l f II I 50 boxes sttwine c::rndles , equ,va ent Wits g1_vP-n, or 11 t_1at we gut In re- that ever set itself so far above Congress as to The Democracy or Ililliar, Liberty and Milford, westquarlcrufthesoul11-we~tquorterofsec1i~n 18, l{)O boxes tallow, mould candles, 
turn was a restncted nnv1got1011 of the river spe-n<l vas t sums of monP-y which Cunlfress di- .11 b d ·' d I I 1 ., d d towusbq) 8, rn11_ge teu, co111arn1ug40acrcs,at ;r;480. l"• bo ,v"s tallow , dit•l caiidles, S J h h • h h I B .. I · • ~ Wl e u uresse lY srae, ~t'..torgan an A ams, Al ti ti t f I I t f -'v ,.,.,., 
.t. o n, w e re 1t runs t rung t 1e r1t11.; 1 tcr~ rectly refused to appn)priate. f t is Wf:'11 known . _ . . _ R .. '> , • s~, 1e_ sou I wes qr .. o t _w nort 1 wes qr.: o 10 boxes castee l soap, 
r1tory. And eveu this privilege was c·.ompen- that 11t the late s es::,io 11 the Executive asked fo r at Cenle1bu1g, on Fnday, Octolrnrvth,at ..... o clock, sect10_11 _eightee n, township eight, ant! nrnge ten, 50 boxes New York Rosin soap, 





ri~ wn ° a. o u lfee. mi IUII::, 0 u · Tl D M . . . ~ that these two tracts be solJ in one parcel. Also, prnileges, for our government sllpulated, that lars to pay fo r e,pen•litures winch the previous I 1e emocracy or 1 on,oe, Morns, P1l,e and . 1 t b f 11 . D J5 barrel• Alcohol, 92 and JOO t>er cent., h B · · h h d h I f · · f •, · - . we apprai se o num er ourtce11 aDC louse rn au- k IJ O d b 1 t e rlllti s oul a_ve t 1e re~ 11av1g~t1on o Congress had re fu :se<l lo authorize . The ap- Howard, will be addressed at IIarle'sSchool Hou~e., ville at $9d; al::;o lot uumber nineteen, in Roches - 1116 ca~ s prime o · tar ranc y, 
~he St. J ohn, where 11 runs throui!h Maine. It propriat ion s were ashrd of the pr<'vious Con- on Thursday, October 7Lh, at 2 o'clock, P. J\I., by ter, (Coshocton cot1nly,J at $10; also lot number 6}6 casks prime old A. Seignetta brandy, 
IS not tu be wondered at, that the Br111sh should i;ress, and were re fus ed; yet !he udministra- Miller, Gilcrest a11d Milch,11. twenty-one and h ot1so in Rochester. at $65; and 3';{ casks fine old Hennessy brandy, 
be so well satisfied with Scutl's conduct in pro• , ti on in open violation uf law and in the 'ace I 1'h D . , J I d d" also lot nn111 ber twenly-two and store house in 3!6 casks extra fine o!d p01·t wiue, 
· I d · • - 1 ' ' e ernocracy 01 ac rson au surroun rno- R G- T I C h 10 barrels extra fine 1\-Jalaga wiueJ curing t 1e a op tion of a trea ty, wluc 1 conterr- of th is refusal went on and expen<lei..l the sums . . e lochesler, at$ ::,. erms of sa e as . 20 bari·els domestic liquors, d d G B • • . • ' tow11,h1ps, will be add1·essed at Bladensburg 011 'I' WADE SI er·H: e so many a vantnges upon real r1tain. I wh1d1 Congress hud thus re fused involvir.,, the ., _ ' I 
1 
. • ' • 1 .. 400 pounds cloves, 
But in~tead of shuwi1_1g uny dvil _qualifl.:aUons, country in debt therelur; and th;n at this ';;e,s- 1 hursday, October I th, at 3 o'clock, P. l\1., by J\Ior- September 21, 1852. _______ $10,50. __ 2~() pounds nutm egs, 
supposing he was the 111 st run:e~t in negotrnt,ng ioB they called upnn Congress tu pay what had gau a nd Dn 11 bar. Sale of Real Estate by Order of Prnbate 25 kegs pure , inger, 
th~_t _tr;~ty,.?et. Scott t"Xh1b1t:d rather _fatal I bPe? thus illPg-ally expended! This ailm ini s- 1 Tho Dornoc_rn,,y of Union, J effe,son, Howard t:oart. 20 gross mustard, 
factlilJ 111 l I( lurng up the unquesttonable rights I lrat, o n 1s a lso the first that ever re fused to uc- and Brown, will be addressed at Da11ville, on Fri- ' By virtue of an order of said court, made at 2.'i boxes ground cinnamon, pepper and spice, 
of th e United Slates. . . count to Congress for money appropriated and day, October 8th, at 2 o'clock, P. M., by Miller, its Septornber Term, A. D., 1~52, there will 400 pou,ids cass ia, 
When o_nd how, it. may be '.nquired, c·ould he expended under its direction. The prese!'t ad- Dunbar aud Gilcrest. ' be so!d o11 35 box es pepper ""-uce, 
have acq111red th_e civil q11ul1fi !"a llo11 _requ1s11e ministration has dune this. TIH'Y asked for , I _ . . _ SaLurJar, th ~ 23rd day of October n~xt, 30 boxes mace, 
for the proper 1..hsch3rge of 1he varrous and an appropriation of $120,000 more to der.ray Tie Dem.ocrac) of Be.rim, Pike and Drnwn, will on the I rem_1ses, in the lo\'\'Hsh1p of Pike, 111 Knox 15 bags spice, 
complicated dutiP-s or the Presidency 1 E\·ery the f'XDt'.'ns s of th . .. ·1 f . . be addressed at North L1berly 1 on Thursday, Se:p- cou_nty, Oh io, ull that tract or pal'cel of la nd, de• 22000 lb,aogx•e•P"l\,rl_peRr,_ rai s"ins, I> ·d b '1' ·I I I d · · · · ·' e e commiosl rn or runlllllg t b 30tl t 2 • J k p J\1 b M' I II J\1 . scritied us the east t,,.lf of I.he son th -west quarter · 
resi eut ut ay- or ias rn exp~nence rn civ- the boundary between this country nnd :Mexiro em er 1 , a O c oc , · ., Y itc ie , ot- r . • • 1 . . ' 100 half boxes M. R . raisins, 
·1 ff' · S, ., d . I · I ... . . . · . d C . , o sect10n two, 111 Lowns 11p eight, of range twelve, 1 _u a~~~-. .colt \\HS c LH.:utel JO : tf> a~my.~ , lUr. VVel.ler of. Calilorn1~, ,_n th.e Senate ,_ mov- gan an hapmcrn. . 1of Ille unapi>ropria.ted miliL-1ry lands of Chillicothe 75 ¼ boxe-s M. R . raisins, 
~lid nssoc1at1ons are fo r the most purl of u mil- , ed to stnl-e this appru pr1at1un Iron, the b ill be- ' B y Order of the O.e11tral Comnutlee. I district, conlai11i11g eighly acres, subject lo Lhe 50 drnms figgs, 
llary chnra~ter. l11s _nur,~1 ion . h.as beer~ . al- ! fore tlie Senate: and mude s ome tli dc lusures in I======-====---~===-~==== dow er estate of J uue Bigam. ·Terms , one third in J 5 casks Zan tee currants, 
most exclus1v7ly ?ccupied Wltli rnd11nry otti~lrs. , r e:,:rurtl to tlie coucluct of the administ ratiun that I Inclcpendent ,vhig Caudidatcs. 
1 
hand; one -third in oue year;, a11d one-third i11 two 25 boxes vdenca raisins, 
Of th e Const1tut1on he knows next to nutli1ng. may wplJ exeite surprise. The Uuio n says :-1------ ----· _ _______ ye~rs fro?1 theda) of s.:tle. 'I he deferred paymeuts 15 boxes lemmons, 
Of the decisions of the Supreme CUlirt lie }V. JI. Patn·ot. EoITon OF THE BAX:\'En-Please an non nee JAJI ES to be 011 111teresL from th~ day of Sdle, and secured JO boxes orange~. 
I< nows nothing He has had no legi s lative ex- \ , . G E f J ~ t h. . d by rnortgage on the premises. 3000 pounds Brazil nuts. 
perience. Or ·1he foreio-n relations he must ~f . bMr . \, ellcr, as_ we u,n<lerstood him, s_tat_ed, in d REI.ER. dsq '1 of •A~~soi: ofw "o'. 'tP,_ ast Nan,~ epen- JOSIAH J-I. HITCHCOCK, 1000 pounds filberts, 
. .~ . . su stance , thut s111re 1e left the commiss10n in c u can 1cu c or ~sessor or 1s ri c o ..... , com- Guardiaa of sifo. ~mith 1200 poun ds granoble nu1s, 
nec·edse1
11Y _have " very .11'.'.111 ted nulionl.I ' I O one 1849, three hundred and sixty-jice f/,ousanrl dol- posed of the towuships of Jefferson, Union, Brown, September 6, 1E'52.-u9.2 • $3 00 · 1500 pounds hard and soft shell almonds, 
wor ,e 1s a mere rm1,.ary man. - ,a rnt o r- 1 1 b I d I d . . ---------- __________ ::100 cocoa nuts, 
. . 1 , 1 1 .. 1 1 t ars 1avr een n rea y as ,e and appropria•ed Howard, Pike, and Mouroe, and oblige 81,,e,·,·rr•s Snte. matt on IS li 1nnst ent,rP y lrtll P( 0 matters ( J" A f I M \T n ] ~o pine apples, 
t . . 1 h . 1. 1 Tl h k or Jts expenL Jtures. urt JPr appropr1at1on l ANY OTF.RS. N 11 Fl . 1 125 J·ars JJl uues, per nin,ng o l em, nary 11r . iat c ·nows f I d d d t t I d d II . ______________ ewe ' emm111g, BY virtue of a spec ial nothincr ol the Constitutio n is evidt:>n,·rd b O one iun re an \\ en .Y l ~ollsa~ u ars 15 . - 100 jars pickels, 
h f " h 1 .c-, d I . 1 LJY l now Geman-G-ed. In tHtt1c1potto n of the:c'"e stnte By announciag the name of SQUJRF. 1\-!cDoN.ALD, vs wlit, to me ~irccted fl'ofn SOO pounds liquorice, t e act lat 1e 11assu!!geste wiat 1spn pau y f 1 . _ h S , ,·. , d . . . . AlpheusJ.Sm,lh,etal.J thecou1lofcommoupleas 1.1 1. 1 I 1--. 1 tt t' tle ! o t1rng-:-,,l e enaLPJLi;ernonlllsngu,a opted a ofCl1utoutownsh1p,asa cand1<lateatthecomrng of ICuox counly O1,io rn C!i·•iice,y I,vi' lloffier 550 pounds indigo, unc oru, l u JOnft . I) 118 e er accep 1n~ 1 I . 11· . . . ' ' u r ' 0 d 
n omination he attempted to supply an omission ~ 1:1?s0 ul11m ca 111g upun the udm1rnstrat1un to October olectiou, for Appraiser in Distr ict No. 3, for l';iale at Lhe door of the, cot1rt house tu .Mount 200 poun R maddt."r, 
, . ' 1nlorm the Senate and the country how the d f 1 1 . M . C. Veruon on 14000 poun ds alum, in the wing platform-tu add a new pln11k He lhreehundred and six•y:fire thousand dol/a,s have compose o _1 ie towns lips o'.. orris, l111Lon, and I ,:. • 5000 pounds copperas, 
stated thnt he was ,n Jav or of the pussage of I b 1 1, ti . II f ·1' th , d l\11ller,yo•1 will much obl,ge Im IIIANY F1tlENDS. • alurday, tho 2nd day of October, 1852, 500 nounds extract logwood, l 1 , • cen spen . o 11:s ca o jii·e mon s slan - · b 1 1 1 " · n law, (and thnt too, was '·suggni/[ec by rllS m1.I- • t d f I t b . --- __ e ween t 1e 1ours of t~n o'clo ··k, a. m., and four 1800 pounds epsom salts, 
itary expenence ") ''rriving to all foreio-tlCfS the !r"tff nod o~e. wo r .0 ohnswer 1~8 yde I een ~lVPn. l\Tn. Eo1Ton.-You will pleas"announce \Vn.r.TAM o'clock, P· m., on snid day, the following described I I case su,J. carbonate soda 
. . . ' . ~ . "" l ie a m1111strat1011 as receive tie munPy · pl'OJ)erty to , ·t· ti· •t · ht ~. . f k · l t ' 
ri ght of ,·1t1zensh1p who ~hall fa1tlt lully serir, I. . . . , . . 1 . ' ,v,NoO.'J. E!::q., as a candidate for Prosecuting At- · , v1 • .... 111 .Y·et~ s 1a1es o stoc 111 case cream tar ar, 
. . f b d 6 ,. . lOS spent it, \\Ullt8 more, a11d t 1at IS all that tha Cleveland ~nd ..J IIIC111na11 Telegr·lph Company 2.5 barrels rosin, 1~t_11nen tcar,on~yea,.on 11a,· ourpu icshl}1s Congre8s or the peoplPa r~ y e t permitted tu torneyofKnoxcounty,subjectto the decisio n of of the deuomi11ationof$50,00asha~·e;orsom~nf 60 barrels tar, 
01 t_fL our l~nc( fmcts, regul1:1r or ,vulhuntecr, 011 kn ow ubout the matter! Bv way of PXcw;;e th~ people ou the2ndTuesdayofOctoh€'rucxt,an<l of s.tid shares as may b~ neccs:-;<ll'J lo satisfv the 30 barrels fish oil, 
their rere1\'1n0' on houorable disc ar"'e from 1 - d 1 • f . 1 . decree·, · I D . d b Id I · 
• ,, I:'" r . r- for t 11s 111 0s1 scan ,, u11s st:1te o th111gs, Mr. muc I oblige l\.lA.'lY FnrnNns. 1•1 saH case. e-c1ee to e~o ast1eprop- ]!, barrels lin~ee<l oil, 
tl~ e !er~_1ce. , Now th~s s uggestion cle~r_ly r_on- Senator l'ear re s/utcd that the Senetary of the - - ------------ -- erty of said Smid,. Terms of s:ile cash. . 10 barrels lard oil, 
fltlt t,h\\ 1th 1h,at fpruno1u1:/uf the l conol1lut1u/11, , lnter,o; had in formed him that the accounts i\In. DuNOAR:-Please announce Jo1rn RYAN, of S b "I 18-" T. WADE, Sh~, ,tr. 8 barrels Mechai11 oil, 
w lH' pru\'H es o r ua UTLl n,m rn e oj natura i - . I. fli b h . eptem er~ , :J..... $1 ~O ] 1 barrels turpentine, 
t ., (S 1 8 . 1 . 1 were nutrn 11s lJ ce, ut \.\ere somew ereel:,e. U111on low11sh1p, as an independent candidate far - - -------------'---- 100 doze,, 2.,,,l:- ... ,as hhoard• , z a 1t,n ee sec 10n , nrllc e one , const1tu- Tl , 1 h 1 /; 1 11 • ., -t U -1 d St t Tl I f 1 1 I 1esc a,counts run l 1ro11g near Y tie last foree Dist1ict Assessor, in District No. 2, and oblige F IR S T AR R IV AL OF 125 rloze u wooden buckets, 
~on n, e . ? PB. 116 P "'I O na ur~ ,_za - ym, ,, nnd are returnable qu a rter! · and ·et ' I ~ ~ (0) (0) ID) f§ J50 do
0
.e 11 broon1s, t1Un •hows his 1gnorauce of n simple pro\lSlflll ti Sn I c II 1 1 th t h Y ' t }1 many VO1 ERS. t-,.'lf ~ '"il7;;i_7i' . ,, 
. h B 'd b ,e , ere ary oo y s n es a e can no ay ---------------------- s '\I <-=> V'JV'J 250 willow baskets, 1? t el 1·,on• t1'111 ll'.>11. 1 es, es c,nlg uncofn st1 t111 • hia hand on them! Of one thin" he is sure I We are requested to announce '\,V 1LLIA>1 E. DA- FOR 35U sugar boxes, t1ono l 1e pan is, o so, un1ust. t con e,s t 1e h d th 1 . 1 ~ . ' d'd f D· . 0 . 75 fi 1 
. 1 . . . I ·1 1 1 . ow ever; nil o is, tint mo•·e money 1s want- vmso", as a can 1 ate or ,strict Assessor ,a is- F A L L A N D W I N T E R boxes re cracKers. 
r~7,~ty :rni~lgl~t';~~ ~~-vt:~j~pt ,::a,~Jr;~~:1,~(:, t:~nl~) ;fs ed for the commhssion. . I tnct number three. I AT , 150 bags rifle and b lasting powde.r.-l31asling 
, . , • • ·', _ 
0 1 In r,>ply to the observn11on of Mr. Pearce, - po,vd er furnished at the lowest rate by the 
,1ar, while hJe \\ho 1_s unbabl,. to llot must wa,t !\Jr. \Vel ler stated with gre:it force that ,twas B. F. fMJTH, will he a candidate on the 2d Tu es - COOPER EICHELBERGER & co·s quantity, five years. tis unJ11St ecause univ a l 1m11ed . . 1 e5 bags shot 
b Id h ti ' .1 r 1 . tu him a matter of no conoeqnence whether the day of October next, for re-election to the office of , . 5000 · ' !'um e r cou Dave_ ,etlpr1~1lege o en '"tlrng UCC'Uunts \\ere in the Secretary's nffire, or ,n Count)• Auditor. THIS Kremlin No 2 i• tl1e 11lace lo bU)' Goods pounds bar lead, 1n most wors. urrnO" 1e J..'t ex1can \\'t:r t 1uu- I . 1 ~ • , .., 50000 percussion caps, 
sands offered t o enl1~t7but could nut be act'f' t - t iat of the_ ncf•o~nt1ng ?r contro l.mg offi cer, ----~=============== cheap. . 25 coils s·ea grass and hemp rope, 
db h t d th . 1. P !t is accusation bemg ""alllst the 11·h1g admm 1s- Astoni,hiug efficacy of theOxy-•enat e d flit• Onr motto (as •"er,) 1s not to be unde1sold by 50 dozen bed cords, e y t e <"Overnmen , an eir en 1stment was 1 . t • T h h" 1 b I . · e a ,y Ho s w t f N v I 60 b t d ·· 
• '=' Th 1 • 1 1 ,. ,a um. o s ow t e co ntrast. 1uwever, e- t er~ in acato.eofeiohteen )'ear~'stnndin"" 1 u e es o ew .101 .:. o}.""eS assor e canaies, TPJ ecte • . e oretgner, \\' ,_o wa~ urr:y LwPen the course of the administrarion in re- .__ , , ~ ~ · G1ve us a call, 15 barrels cracker~, 
eno-ug-h !o enlist, woul? tl.1us enJoy priv1leg rs lation to ac counts of the comniission whpn a From Fitzhenry Homer, Esq., of Boston, J\:Ias:;. CooPt::n, E1cHELBERGEn&.Co. 50 boxes asso rted tumblers, 
which Ill~ equally meritor,ous fellow country- <l"mocrat was the commissioner he would slate IlosToN, Sept. 28, 1848. September 14, 1852.-n21 15 barr.,!s vrn egar, 
men cou,J nut obte.1n because the ranks might I ti t 1 1 , t ' . . DEAR Srn,-It is now ei 0 hteen )'Bars since I was W"d" 350 gross matches, be full. ia w H'n 11s ow~1 a_c·coun s ns comm1s~io r~ Pr ~J\S~lOJJI ~ 1\r ill i~§J ]50 boxes \V estern Reserve Cheese, 
S I . . were callC'd for . with intent to charrre him with first troubled with ihe water-brash and derange- , " , =~ ' "' 125 bales Cotton Balt111g, 
GPn. cnt t 18S in numerous other instances improper expenditure of the pub! ,~ mu n t men! of the stomach. I have taken advice of the MR:,,. E. A : HIGGINS & ?o' take pleasure in ~- b· 
shown h1m~elf to be entirely dest11u1e of the t ey O announc111g to th e Ladies, that lh•y have I •~ ,ties cotton yarn, 
. I l'fi t" t f i i the amount uf fi fty th ousnnd dollars, those ac- best Phyi:.ic1aus Ill tl11s city and New Yorn:, in Lon- ju st received d:rer.1 frorn New York ti Fall F·u:h~ 50 b,des cotton twrne, 
c,v, quo 1 Cll ,on_s necessary O a ea e am pro- l rnunts were rurni,hed vouc·her- ond all 1·ust . . · N d F· •I . b ' ie .· '· 65 bales cotton wicking 
dent odm1n1strat1on of lhe government. I f ! d f 1 ' ::; 1 in dou, Pans, Gt,rmauy, and Italy, followed the1r pre- ions: ~wan as 11oi.u 1e DreEis Goods n1ll be ir:oo . . 1 b· • d I Id , , .1 b f f sftPn ll'l/'i n tt'r t 1e l'all was made. TnsteaJ of . . . . 1ece1ved rn a fow days. ;.1 se~1m ess .,gs, 
electe 1e wou. nect ssari v c unc er l 1e con - : ~howing him to be in de-fault, th ey showed 8 scr1ptions, ar.d vJsited the severu l sulplrur and otlt- , Ladies will please call at the 50 gross bonnetl boards, 
trol of Sewn rd, Greeley, l\Iangum 1111 ~ othns balan ce due him of five tltnusan,l dollars, which er spri11gs iu this country, the water111g places of 1 LAmEs' FANCY STORE. 1500 reams wra1,11in~, foo_lsca~ and letter paper, at 
of that character,. who w ould shupe l11s act1un I has s1nre been allowed and paid n.t the treasu- Germany, and else where in Europe, and had found Mt. Vernon, Sept. 14, '52.-n21-tf. mannfaclur,.-r s pr1ces,d111 exchange for raos 
.so as to seture their own ngg-rand1zemen t. Be- B . . . ... . . . -===-c==-:c-=--,-c-:--::--,,.--------- at 3½ cents per poun . 
'd 1 . b . 1 I . d" h Id ry. 11t now the accounts of the comm1ss1on 110 relief. :Since takrng the Bitters I have never THE UNJON lS Dl"SOLV 10 1) 11 11 I .11 f . 1 G . b th t't I v s, es t 11s, eing uni er t 1e1r 1ctatwn e w o u , ·h· 1 d· r 1 1 b . . t • .1.. u £J . • • • ,vi uru1s rocer1es y ~ quan I y ns o, b . d dt fvo tie epe I f tie ( t· 111l\\ 1g rnn s, ortireeyearspast, rnve een hadareturnoftheWute rbrash,wl11chdu1lyll·ou- / H" C . . . . . asthesamegoodscanbeboughtforin tlieUnited 
em uce o u r I r a o ' ug1 ive , demandedbytheSenateforjiternontrts andare . M "J' r, opa1tnersn1p, Iately ex15 trng,betwee11 - . . 
slave l•w and thus the distractinrr and danO"er- . . ' ' bled me of late years to a ve1y great deg ree. y E W Cotton and S p A . . , II II . d ::,tales, add111g freight only. 
' • ~ 0 still w1lhhe/d ' I . · · · · x,e was 11s ay I 
ous sectional_ queotions so happily settled by · . appetite has returned; the extreme flatule11ce, se- dissolved. The trn dcrsigued will settle at! matters I \VI s II To p UR C II ASE 
the Compromise Me~sures would b_e opened up . , . , , vere co11slipatio 11 of the bowels, ge neral dehil1ly, re l all ng lo salfl ~rm._ _ 1 In exchange for Groceries, at wholesale prices: 
an ew and rpnewed w11l, t e n !old orrimuny. No It 15 " 11 explarncd non • and sleepless nights unde r which I sulfured, h ave A u<l _WIii also continue to furnish _!bos_e wh_o ~ay ~000 1 • ., f ,0 d butter 
true patriot would desire the scenes of 1850 r e - It surprised us somewhat to see the Whig ' entirlely le ft me_ Having fo1111d so great relief fafvobr h,m w1tl~ a cui' ·'t• w1thdany ar,11cle 1h11. l11s l111 el I 15fiO ~;;r:I~ of goood eggs' 
d d t I e f h . 0 t ·11 f Oh' b . . h · o usrness , o qua I y an wor<mans 1p, equa 0 d f 1 • ue;-~.-e , ttn. e~Pry ~ue uv r u is c. un :Y wi press O 10 f'Slow so many vicious epit Pls from this most di~couragiHg disorder, I have recom- to nny shop in Ohio. Prices always sai.iljfactory. S00 poun 8 0 feat 1erf\l , 
reluse to 01d 1n their renpwal hv votincr lnr I he I upon Gen. H ouston, as he passed through and d d t. 1 f d'. t f He has uow on h a nd a NOo<l assortm,•nt of sl ab · 6000 pounds of bees wax, 
., .d t l'Jr.'['-'E & I' l'TG I·' d I I l . \" men e a ria o your me 1c111e o many o my s , , , "0G0 k f la·d NATfONAL L't1nu1 a cs, CJ .\..v 1.. • "\ .- at urf'85e l 1e peop e at severs points. :ve . . . oheli::::ks, cottuge 111011umcut8, sluck monurneu.ts, ;,;:," egs O 1 , 
~Yashua (Jazdte. hadn't lhP kPy. \1/e knew t~le old Hero to be fneuds, whC1 i,re now u s111g ,t to g:reat advantage . &c., &c. 30u00 pounds of raggs. 
a mo s t affab le _e-enT]Pmen, nut mn df> up of those Aod I cannot refrai n from writing to you in its fa- I Call and see. SboJJ at lhe ol<l place,Buckiugham Respectful.ly, 
Brownlow's L i fe of Scott. bitter and m ali.,.11a n t elf'ments which are the vor aud praise, for the good yon have bes /owed up- 1 comer, l\fouut Vernon, Ohio. G t::ORGE B. POTWIN. 
There is one" Li(< of Gen. Scott" which \lie gifts c1f some m";,n, havin" 11 lenden cy t o beget I on the community; aud tru st that what little is in E. \V. COTTO:'i'. 
'\-Vhil!S in this region du11't seem to be circu la- lmtrcd end malign it, in oothers and could not ' my scope to offer in extending the circulation of September 4, 1852 -u21-4w 
ting in very lnrgc numbers. It is a document but wonder why all th e tastes and language of your "Oxy<l'ellaled Billers," will be done with grate- GREAT BARGAIN. 
of many sharp points, and as it was written by cnm_mon _sr.a_vengers h_nd be_ en employed to stin-- fut pleusure0 at .. 11 t,·mes. h . d C l t 't I b I " " THEsubRG-ribersoffArforsaletheMulfordfarm, nu· 1g an a ergyman, oo, 1 ou~ lt to e- mat1ze 11in in the e,st1rnal1on of the wh igs~ anti y f 11 II J I 22· 
l\.REMLIN NO. I. 
~Al.It~ 1~"'2 .. 
A NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. come popular. The R.ev. rtfr. BRoWNLO\V, of srrenathen thPir attachinnnt fu r 1,.,m 011 the ours, very reRJH•ct u y, (so ca e( ,) containing a >ouL _;:, acres of 
.--- ..,, choice land , being nearly all bottom lan d,in a good A LA RGE supply of fresh grounci_ e-xtra su -
Tennesaee, is the au th ur. One or two pass- part of the Demncrn,·y . It is all explainad FITZHENRY HOMER. slate of cultivalio .1, well suppliod wilh timb,r and r.1- perfine flour, niade from pure wlnle wheat, 
[L!l'P.B from it arc w orth Jouki ng nt: now. \Ve have thP. key! To Geo . Il. Gn.rrn:'J, \\7inc.lsor, Vt. spring water. On th e farm,issitu~tedagood slone exp ress ly for family nse, and warraute.l to give 0 
Pike's L(fe oj Scott, "the pi c tu:e book," is The G e n. wus first <lenmmced in Ohin by the REED, AU~ TIN, & Co., Wholesale Druggists, hou se, a ba rn, a hcu , i11g orcha1·d. and otf1 e r conve- \ enl.irn satisfaction, delivered free of charge a11y 
g oing out into the country by ship londs, an Clt>VP)and H e ra. Id . CPrtain other \Vhig- ,/er:1:n- 2G ·Merchants' Row, Boflton, grneral :ige nts. ui e nces. The farm is sec ond to no farm in Kuox I whfre wilhin tht3 corporntio11 of ML. Ve rnon, 0. 
a.trociou~ly false biugrapl.1y in nil niaterial re- 1cie.~ - s u rh as the Columbus J nurnal, DrLyton P rice. $1 pe r bolt!~; ~ix I ottl Ps for $5. county-it lies six miles east of ~lonnt Vernon, 13oynton & Davis, and other superior brands. ts lll tended t 'J dec leve llnd hlllllblj
~ the G t d I c· · · A J I h I "' id · '1t V 1. W n R JI & C and out, mile from Gambier ,· bring lbe late home- GEORGE B. POT\.VIN, sp"c , _ ;, I azet e, an t 1e , ,nc1n11at1 t as on v el' nee. u o 111 ,, . ernon vy . . usse o. 
people. T llis prndu,·tion was gotten up _ by . But th e c ry of defamation was f~r ,v'hnt Gen. September 14, 1852.-t,21-2w. stead of A. l\1ulro1·d, deceased. For terms &c., lV/wlesale (hocer, K,e,nlin No. 1. 
the Central Exec utive C11mrn1tlee al \Va sh,ng- H ouston soid lit Piltsbnrgh: T!, ,,-e it w.·1 s that - ---- --·--- ~ - --------- apply to th e subscribers. Sept. 7, 1852. 
__ J4MES SMITH,/ E ----------------lo11, whnse members nr~ ea c h and oll '.'ffi.:e- he lit dowu upon thr Ga] phi ns. There it wa, Another Scientific Wonder!-htronTANTTo M. B. WHITE, 5 xecutors. l\'[ ORGAN & CH A p l\I AN 
1 seeker:;, ha!'111g ,the pro~1se of a r;wn~J 111 th e th at he sti rred up the Whig hive with a Jong DvsrEPTics.-Dr.J.S.Uoughton'sPepsin,theTrue Sept. 7, 1852.-n20-~4w 
event of S i:ott s et,,ctwn. J. S. P ,kr, th e pole. Diges tive Fluid, or Gastric Jui ce, prepared from --------------------
writer of _this "picture boo k," is the noto rious Gen. H oust,,11 said that_ he had in his poss- Rennet, or the Fourth Stomach or the Ox, after NEvV STORE A ND FIRl\lI. 
Abo litionist who was beaten fur Congress in ession as chairman of th e committee of the 
Moine, by Fuller, Democrat, in the lust contest S enate t o inq11ire int o the Viiriuus rrauds per-
in that St~tc. . . . petrated upon Lhe g1ivPrnment, evidt>nce to show 
1irections of Baron Liebig, the great Physiological 
Chemist, by J. S. Hou , hton, l\L D ., Philadelphia 
This is truly a wonderful relh ed y for Indigestion, 
Dys pepsia, Jaundice, Liver Cnmplu.int, Constipa-
tion, and D3bility,curing afler Nature's own meth 
oc.l, by Nature's own agent , tl1e Ga.stric Juice 
Pamphl e ts, contaiuing scientific evidence of its 
value, furni shed by agents gratis. ':3ee notice 
g1mon the medical advertisements . 
Our ubJect 1n setting forth a n ew l ife or that of the sixty m illio11s of dollars expended 
S cu ll, is, to supply vuriou.• importn11t items, annwdly by the present i.vhiu administration ol 
left out of Pike's. ~ompilaUun. That w?rk the General Government, fw;ntymillinnsnt do/-
r ep resents S cott, like Wush,ngto n, as fig-ht,ng /ors was stolen by the creature s who hang 
th e battles of his country for mere gl ory and around the Trensury und fatten un its offal-
patriotis1n, withuut any kind of compensation. th e Galµhin train who rarne in with T11vl o r, a nd 
,vasington did command our nr111ics thwugh wh11 expect to return with Scott, nnti' succerd 
th e wl1ulc war of the Revolution, without re- ,~ e Gardiners who came in with F'illm ore. He 
c,~iving one tlollar of compens:iti_on. Gen._ far th er st,1ted tha1 he was desi rous of making 
l::lcott, on the other hand, has rec e ive d out of a r rpnrt. l o that effect prior to the adjournment l NOTHER large Jot of sheet music, instruc-
the public trensnry in fnrtv-four years ol his uf Congress, but that n whig- Senator obj e cted, /-J ti on books, etc., etc., just received at 
rn ilil a •y career, TWO HUNDRED AND FOR- nnrl under the rule he wa s unable to do so. Sept. 21, 1852. Cu~NINGnA>l's. 
New !Uusic. 
TY-SEVGN THOUSAND !"OUR HUND- How is this done! f t is dune by giving the - -
RED DOLLARS! Th is is compensati on co ntracts for su~plies for the Governrnrnt lo BLANK SUMMONS,forJnsticesofthePeace, 
I I I d fol's ctl eatt li eOfficeoflheDcmocraticBauner 1 nough fur all t 1c serv ices ie ever ,as t <'n- larnrites, instea ofto fair bidders, and by th em 
THE llnd ersig ned having formed a par1nership by the name of Vinceut & Brotl:fr, have open-
rd a new :1nd wed\ ussorle{I S tock of Good s , in the 
\"ill.1ge of Brownsville, Brown township, consis .ing 
of Dry Goods, Groceries, Iron, Nails, Glasi:; 1 &c., 
&c., which they offer to 1h• public upon !he most 
accommodating- forrns. Call at the ne w ~tore of 
Vi11cent & Brolher and exumine their stock and 
terms, before purclrnsiug elsewhere. 
S. M. VINCENT, 
R. ,1. VINCENT. 
Bro1vnsville, Sept. 6, 1852.- n20-tf 
- ----
A LL those indehred to the undersigned either by note or book accruut will plea~e rail and 
set/le up. . WM. BEAM. 
August 2d, 1852.--1115 
dered, in 4 -1 years, because it is an average of they arc s o lJ at prices ranging from SI0,000 
t5,623 CO p er .anm1m, o r $16 /iO per <lay! to $100,000, to the persons who, under a fatr BLANK MORTGAGES for sale at the Office BLANK EXECUTIONS for, ale at!he Office of the Democratic Banner. of the Democratic Banner 
ATTORNEYS , 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
rrHE nndei·s ignccl h:-win e! fo1·meid a co~artn?r-
- sh ip in tlrn practiee of the l:.nv , w,11 give 
prompt and care ful attention to all business 011· 
trnsl.ed to th eir care. 
OFFICE in the same room hPre.toforeoccupied hy 
GEORGE W. MORGAN, on 1 ha \Ves t f•d<lt'J of :\1.H i 11 St. 
GEORGI~ W. MORGAN, 
JAMES G. CHAPMAN. 
Sept. 7, 1852.-n20-tf 
,\dniinfstrnto1·•s Notice . 
NOTICE is hereby given, that !be undersigned ~ h as been duly appointed and qualified by the 
Probate court, within and for Knox county, Ohio, 
as administrator on the cslateof James Dawsou,d~ 
ceased. All perso ns in<lt:bted to said estate nre 
not.ifi~d to m:lke immediale payment to th e under-
s ig ncd, and al l persons holding clHimtt a !.tainst flaid 
c-sh\te , are notifit"d to present th r.m leg:1 1ly proven 
for seltlemcut within one vear from thi~ datP.. 
• ISAAC HADLEY. 
Sept. 7, 18'52.-n20-'4w 
September 5, 1852.-n20-5w 3 00 co11fide11tly lo ass~rf, that 1h1 y urc fully p}...-j1 ;Ht'rl to 
~ct forth the '"Lights altd ;;:Hwc·cs" of lll1>mttliry iu 
a manner tln1t ha ~ never been npproud1ed i11 !his 
cornmuuity. But as fl umii1g Li lJ::i :.wtl b(lmLas fic 
uss~ rl1011s, amount to 1iolhing, tla'y wan Id i:,,imply 
say come and examine for youri;<'h·l•~ . and tht·y wil) 
wal'raut sutisfuction t.o tile nio !i t fu !-. Lidio us . Their 
Sl)Jection of Plates aud Cusef. is as full aud varied as 
the eastern mark e t ld ll affortl-mi111c1lun .. 6 taken 
in every varie ty of sly le und se t iu cuses pins aml 
loc kets with neatne~s and dt'sputch . 
Dissolution of rartuership. 
N OTfCE is hec,,by given that the Partnershi p he re tofore existing between the unders igned, 
was dissolved on the 2,!th duy of August last , hy 
mutual consent. All claims rem;ii11ing <lue uud 
unpaid, belonging to the lute firm of i\lcNair & 
Vincent, are left iu thei hands of S . I\.I VincP11l for 
collection. AMOS l\lcNAIR, 
S, JII. VINC8NT. 
September 6. 18.52.-n20-4w 
P,·obate Notice. 
THE S-rATr,; OF Orno, l 
KNOX COUNTY, \ SS, 
W HERP.AS, aecoon ts and vouch ers have been filed io lhe Pro!Jate Court, within aud 
for said county, for sttllcmP,nt, by the administra -
tors of the estates of Lhe following deceased per-
sons, to wit: Alford Sergeant, deceased; Phillip 
Hardinger, deceased; John Jones, deceas~d; Auua 
Cook, deceased. 
And by the execu tors of the la,t will. or the fo l-
lowing deceused person, to wit: J acvb "\,Veavt:r, de-
ceased. 
And by the Guardian of the following minors, 
to ,vit: Ile11jumill I-l. Lewis, alld Rebecca S. Lewis. 
11:r' lu Jrei-s-avoid white, blue, Ol' Jig-ht pink. 
N. B. Instructio11 s cai·t>fl1lly g ivf'n in the art. 
BROPHY & STEW ART. 




T:l.TI-rOLESALE and re tail dea ler in Ilooh, 
't' t' St•tiouery, 1\lusicul lnslrumeuts, l\lusical 
1\krc hanclise, a nd Fancy Goocls . 
lilt. Vernon, Ohio, l t52. 
© l\D fN'1 fN'1 • ~ @ IXl /A Wcl:i 
Is Ju st J'ece iving til e LA1tOF.ST, DJi: sT, and CHEAl"-F..ST ~tock of Book !-, Slationcry, and Fa11cy 
Goods ever liroughL to ;\11. Vernon, 
April, 1852. 
New Books for all Readers . 
Notice is therefore hereby given, Lhut s1;1id ac-
counts and vollchers are now on file, in s1dd Pro-
bate Court, being euspe11ded for confirmation, and 
any person interes ted , may file writle11 exceptions 
to sfiid accounts, or to auv item thereof, on or be -
fore the first 1\fonday of bctob~r next, wheu the 
same will be finally heard, and continued from duy 
to day until disposed of. r JFE in the Sonlh , a comp union to Uncle 
S. F . GILCREST, ~Tom's Cabin; life of Judge J effre)s; life of 
Probate Judge ICC. G e11. Frank Pit•rce; life of Gcu. \Vinfie ld Scotl; 
Sept 6, 1852.-n20--4w 2 50 lives of em i11 e11t !llethodi•l minister s ; !he Metho-
--- _______________ dist preacher; Wesley Offering,by Holmes; Sucred 
Sale of Real E$tate by Order of Probate Mouuluius, by Ileadlry; Ninevuh 011d ils 1·e11i:dns, 
Court of J{uo~ C'ouutr, Ohio. l by Luyurd, YaukPe No1io11~ for 8eplember; Dis-
. . c:.irded D.a.ughter, by Emma D . 8. N.Sou1hwor1h; B y ,r1rtue of an order of s~nd C?urt made_at its Up the Rhine, by 'l'om llood· ·w~t r ece ived und September term, A. D., 185!!, there will be for sale by ' J CvN xr l~UHA.r.i. 
sold, on I August 31st, .1 P!'i2. 
Thurday, the 7th day of Octobe r next, - --- -;- .- . . . 
at the lute residence of Cecelia Howard dcceas,•d GUITARS, V10!1ns and1'Jut,,s,asple11dal ar1:c1~ , 
in Pike town ship, in said cou11ty,all th~t tro.c t o; j Jf~r, 8ij1018~2up at CV.\'.NINGIUM s. parce l of land, known and described as being lho u ) • ..> • 
west half of th <" uorth-eastquar!.e r of 1,ec1ion num- ,-------.-S_h_e_e_t_ll_I_u_s_ic- .-------
ber Lhirleeu, i11 township 11umber e ight, iu ran go ~«:»G>--- p I !I"" . • • d 
number twelve, contiliuing t>ighly ttcres, be ing Ille ~ ages s iee t 1.u;r;:1c, JlH1t rec eive 
f~rm on which the said Cecilia. resided iu h er life- , July G, l Sa2 , by Cu:11NJNGHA\I. 
tnne. lllusic·,J lllc.-chaudise 
T erms-one-third in baud, 011e ·l11ird in onp y en r, . . .' ' . , 
and on e-third in two years from the day of sale. , o F every de:,cnplwn can be l~ucl at Cunn1!1glrnm s 
The deferred payments to be on iutereRt from the J 1 6 1 5 '> NEw Doox STOR!:::. day of sale, aud ::it!cured by mort age on the prem- l1 Y ' -· 
ises. JOHN HOW ARD' Ex' r · B __ O_N __ G_"_u_l _1 i-e-r'_s_b_o_o_k_o_f _b_a_l _1 u-d-.-, _A_y_t_o_u_11-•s_ l_u-ys 
W · A. HoF.v, Solicitor. of tl, e British Cavaliers. For sulo nt 
September Gth, 1852.-u20---ts 2 50 july 6, l b5::!.J Cu,,,,NGrIA>t's . 
DRESS MAKING, 
M RS. E. A. HIGGINS & CO., at the Ladi es' Fancy Store, have t>nguged the se rvices of a 
s tudent of :\'J rs. Ken _ar, auc.l ure now prep,ired to 
make all kinds of dresses in th e most f-asliio11able 
mann er- All';io, iustructiou given in the n e w mode 
of cutting. 
Bon netts of every description on haud and made 
to orde r; and cupes, caps1 111a11lillas , 8hawl~, &c., 
&c .• COJislantly on han<l, together with a fin e lot 
of fashionable dress goods, hos iery, &.c. Call at 
the LAoi,:s ' FANCY STOIIE If you w~nt nice goods 
at a barg:.iin. 
September 7, 18m. 
Ginghams! Ginghams!! 
THE place to get Ginghams is at the Ladies' Fancy SlfJre, wh ere they have th e bl-'st varie ty 
in towu. Call and Sec. Lawus, Bcreg es , &c., 
sell iug off at cost. 
Oils and Paints. 
50 Bbls. Tanners, Sperm, Neats Foot, Lnrcl, 
, Sweet. , and Linseed Oils. 500 kegs ½ink, 
fire proof Paint, and pllre ,,. hitc Lead, at 
Aug.16,'j2. WA1tD"N&DuR11s. 
Mechauics, Manufacturers and InYentors, 
r]1UE Eight Volum e of the Scientific A merican 
l. commences 011 the 18th of 8ep tember. lL is 
principally <levoted to the diffusio n of useful prnc-
ticu l knowl edge, and 1~ emi11e11Uy culculatoc.l to ad-
vance the great intcresti:. of i11dustry-.l1lechanicol, 
l\lanujflcturing, and A_qricultu-ral-tbe beuiua und 
master-spi rit of the nalion. 
hi:; unrivaled us n Journal of the. Arts and Sci-
~nccs, aud maiutains a high character al home uud 
abroad. 
The Publi shers pledge them selves t',at the future 
Volum es s hall at least equal, if aot Rurp:1ss th eir 
predecessors. Among the subjects chit.•(ly brought 
fonvurd aud <liscussf'd i11 il s columns, are1 C1\'il 
Engi 11eering, Arc h itectu rt'I, HailroaJs, BridgeR, Ag-
ricu I tu I al lmpl t>meu1s. l\1anufoclures of .Metals, 
Fibrous and ']"£•xtile substa Hces, l\lachinery for the 
purpose , Chem icu l Prncesseit, Distillin~ , Colorin '!, 
&c . S team uud Gus E11gincs, Boilers and Fur1ta• 
ces, l\hithernatical, Philosophi~al zrnd Optical In-
struments, Car:-;, Curriages, , Valer-wheels, \ Vind 
uni! Griuding l\1illf.l.' Powl'rs, Pluuing Machines, 
Tools for Lumber, Brick l\[achines, farming, Fire 
Arms , Eleclricily, 'fe lfgruphs, S urgica l Jnslru -
nlf'nls, &c., besidei::. Ch.ti ms of al l the Patents. Re -
vi ews, Nol ices of New Inventions, American and 
Forei_n. The work is in form for bindiJ1g 1 con-
tains several hundred Engravings, over four hun-
dred pages of printed matter, ancJ a,·opious Iu<lex. 
Nearly ..il l th o val11:1ble Pate11ts which issue weekly 
from the Paten t Office are illustraled with Engra• 
vings iu its colum11s, thus m.1kittg lh e paper u per-
fect 1\'[eclianical Encyclopedia for future as well as 
pre~~nt n ~fe ren r::e . 
Valuable Premiums art> offered for the Lnr~Pst 
ListofSnllscr ibe r!- to LhisVolume. hi s pu bl ished 
weekly, by ~I UNN & CO, at th e ir Paten, A9e11cy 
Office, 128 Fulton Street, N e w York. 
TERl\IS! TERMS! TERMS! 
l Co1iy, one ar . ... .. ., .. y .... ........ $2e"00 
l Copy, sL~ months, ... . ........... , .. 1 00 
ALWAYS l:-i ADVANCE. 
5 Copies for six month s, ....• ... . ...... $4 00 
10 Copies for six mouths, ...... , . . . . . . . 8 00 
10 Copies for twelve months, ..••••••••.• I 5 00 
15 Coples for twelve months, .•.......... 22 00 
20 Copies for twelve months, . ........... 28 00 
Southern and Weste rn Mone" and Post Office 
Stamp• taken for subscriptions. L etters should be 
post paid. · 
Novels. 
A V! "RY large supply just rece ived, and for sale at Cunningham's NEw Boou: STORE . 
july 6, 1~5::!. 
TALES a nd traditions of Hungary, ju~t receh·ed july 6, 1852.] by Cu,.-NIXGHAAL 
A 
llielodcons, 
Splendid artic le, for sale cheop at 
may 18,'52.J Cu::,;:NJNGH.AM's. 
----------·---GU TT A P ERG II A P e ns can be hot! at July 20, l b52. C.uNNl:\'Cil;\,11's . 
"l J< llI n.-vcl." 
D ream Life, by lk Marvel. 
Reveries of a Cachelor, by Ile M•1·vel. 
Sce11esand Lec:e nds i11 Scotla nd , by Hugh Miller, 
Iastruclions iu Animal Mugetii-:m, by Dclcuze. 
Niue,rah and it s R emuins, liy Layurd . 
Lyells priuciples of Geology. 
Earth .:,nd 1\-1011 1 by G11:r.01. 
Pl1ilof-lophy of l\lath malict., by Com te. 
Liobigs' Complele wo1ks 011 Che111if:itry. Juet 
rece ivt>d a1Hl for sale at Cur..NIGJJAM's. 
~pril , ,:8.52 . _____________ _ 
P I CTURES, a very larg, supply, al pr icesfro m 5 cents to $:i0,jusL receive<! and foi-oale by 
CUNNINGlUJII. 
apr. 20, 1852. 
--------------
A nucl.eye Abroad, 
By S.S. Cox .-Weal,y ond 1\1ethoJism by Isaac Taylor. 
Essay• of Elia, by Charles L<1mb , 
Dramatic Pot"ls, " " 
\Vatson's Oi c lionary of Po-aticalQDotntions,n new 
Edition. 
Longfellow's Poems, 2 volum••.11ew Edition. 
Essays and R e viMvs by E. P. Whipple, Jnst re-
ceived ,111J for sale at CrN:-iiJNGil.\M's. 
April, 1852. 
TN STRGCTJO Books for the Piano, Guitar, Flnt~ Flageolot1 Violin, l•'ife, nn<l Accordt>on , 
for sa le hy • CUNNJNGIJAM, 
July 20, 1852. 
ACCORDEONS and Fifes jus t received ut Ju ly ::!0, l i3j2. CcNNl,JGll,>1's. 
For September, 
HARPER ·s new monthly ma ~nzine, Grnhnm's 1\lag-nzinc 1 Godey's J\1aguz iue , and Yunkee, 
Notious, for sale at 
CuN NJ NOlJAM· s Nzw IlooK STon1:. 
August 3, 1 852. 
R OUGHl'.'<G it in 1h o Bn sh, or life in Connda , by Mrs. l\loodie, just rec~iverl a t 
Au:Just :-J, 1852. CuNNJNc1r.01·s. 
1'1HE B litheJ a le rom,rnce, by ffowthorne, jus~ received end for sa le by CoNNl~GJJA>!. 
August 3, 1B52. 
New lliusic. 
W A lT for tbe waggou. Dawn w ollz. Oh boys carry fn6 long. Natilie. One yE-ar 
ogo. :Midsummer serenade. Seperation. Walnut 
Grove waltz. Ju st received ot 
CuNN1NoHu1's NEw Boo1t STOllE, 
_ August 3.:.,_1_8_52_. __________ _ 
T")LANKN otice~totu.keD~posi1ionRrwith prin t.., 
,-, ed i 11 st ruotions, for sale at the Democratic 
B;111ner Oflice . , 
BL ANK DEEDS for sale at the Oftlceof the Democratic Jlann~r. 
' 
-- ---
\V. B. RUSSELL, & CO., 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGISTS. 
DEALERS IN 
Drugs , i\Icdicines, Paints, Oils, Dye-
stuffs, Glassware, Turpentine, 
Varnishes, Brnshes, Per-
fumery &c., &c. 
ALSO , PHYS ICI A .rs• INSTRU.M ENTS, 
(fl'u~ses, ' houlder Braces, St:lecl Powders, and 
fi11 e Che.micals of the most ce lebrated 
l\'la uufocture rs, pure Brandies aud 
\Vit1es for medi c inal purposea 
Only. G~nuine Medicinal , 
Cod Li ver Oil, and all 
other articles per• 
taiuing to tho 
business. 
Tho rnhscrihers fool confident of givtnir ent ire 
ontlsfaction lo a ll who may fuvor them with their 
orde rs; and ull mcdicilleS a nd chemic1.11s of what-
ev~r 111aun lo.ct n re or description ~old by u!<, we 
wc. rrun t to he g~nuine and uuadulterated. 
Ju ly 20, ! 852.-nl3-y . 
------------
WESTERN NEW YORK 
COLLEGE OF HEALTH 
~o. 207 !Ualn Street, Dnll"alo, ~. Y, 
DR. G. C. VAUGHN'S 
TIGHAHLI LITH~NTHIPTI~ MIXTTIRm 
'f~,~: 1~1~~~r~~e:!sr~tei.iu~i~~nstantlr increa,ing its fame by 
ALL OVER THE WORLD. 
!~:~I~~ft?rr; ';:~g~~~l:[:s::I,lformedicine f4Jr Jao,illl Ult. tm1l 11 
DROPSY: 
all 1tu1~ of I.hi• f'O in ft lHir1t immetlintel,.. Tel i~w~•! , no matliar 
of how Ion,: 1Hamli11!:. Se~ Pnmpl,td fo r 'J"'esli-mo rt11- T his 
d i~1L--e i .. 11~ fri!'htlnl as U110L,11rl-t.A. :111d 1lit! ~low and (lreadful. 
~:;;f;:~l~i t;~~ie0i~~1~ 1;~!rl~'~::~t{~ 1~i71:i't!~•;~:~1!lo(:~~~~''.'111~~: 
di,treasmu lealUrt!S. 
IDTHERTO INC'l.!ll.Al!LE, 
~ IU~ ~l':i ,~::~1~~ ,!.1tf!·:~e~~:·!t;.:.:::.~1 1i1,'Jt~~~/)~ 1~n~~:. ,~~ ri;:!'~::~ 
lm1l 11 ~pnptom nf l)rop<iy, of lllU' chrw1t·ter keep thia.utide 
Lly th~m, nr11I , if li1ey wou ld U\'Oill tl1e unnatural 
APPLICATION OF THE KNil'E, 
to rcrfor:!le the ")'&tern 11nd le.t the uccumul111ed woter Row 
u.w:ir, 0111.1· to fill Llll ae:nin, Mml li nall>· lO entl 111 u clrearlfu 
a .. ,t ,,lt , IL•I tlit>m jll1:1l 11~ lhi .. r(' metll' i11 ~aso11, 11.ml a rm•O\'ery 
I& sure. ) ,f'l them t ry ie nt :1nr sta!!e o/" this Jii;;easo?, uu<l a cure 
i&; certain , ii tint} \, 1\1 gi\ e it n tidr triul. 
ORAVEL, 
a 1111 all iliu:u,e!I of th..>- nrit1ftr)' orgMO!I; for lhpqe ,1i~t~in1t 
1:on11,hli11ts , IL i.ll a111lll :,lone; 110 o t he r 11.rti c!e c an re lif>Vt! r un· 
v1-d the ,.•ures testified to,\ ill cun\·i11ce the mo .. t ske1,ticul ;..: 
S e~ 11;:11111,hlt!l 
J)E1lILITY OF THE SYSTEM, 
W£1ttk hn 1·k, n-euknl?""~ of 1he l\ i1lne:r8, tile., or inflnmmution 
o f s:1me, ii irnrue1lir,1 .. 1,- rl:!'li1::vt1l I.Jr n tew days ' use of tbis 
me1lid11e, a1Jd a c ure h, nlway!I a r"s1ilt of ii.$ use. 1t lltt1111l11 tu 
A CERTAIN REMEDY 
f?,r t1111.ih com11lainl.!I, 1tnd also for tlemngem&nts of the female 
truine. 
IRREGULARITIES. SUl'PRllSSIONS, 
p ninf11l nien"IN1Htions. No nr11cle has enerlwen o.U"eredexcept 
l hl", wl1icl1 \\011 l1\ tooc h lhi1 kiod of 1lerang~mo:-nts, It may 
ht· rt>lie1I 1111011 as a !rnn> ~uui etle<lth·e rems.Ir. and llid Wil feel 
l)N111ilLe1I to do 10, cuol,I irh·e 
A THOUSAND NAMES 
~~1r'1~~1~1~t'f CAli°'Li:!1.l!1~91i!i~~~i~e,~:~~('lfc:,~stir.!~li.~: f1~: 
thl' .. tll."l"l or rnPrcnry. will liiul 1he l,nwini.:: powtor ol tl1111 urti-
c l~ 1Q ;1cl im mf'dia teh· . und 1he poisonou1 mineral eraJic:ited 
trom I he 11ntem. 
Tiu!±? •li~tinct propertie!I which compose this urticle, mo.ni .. 
t£.Nl1 lho:<fY!-elvf's 11art1cul:trly in tl1e qµplicalion of the co ru-
1•,111ml, !or tl1e di ::it retSillJ! <:la.ss of" complai11t.1 which head 
1hi~ p;1ral!rtq, h. For ccnturie11 there lta11 lJeeo used in th111 
noll h <•l l•:urope, :, 
CERTAIN BOTANICAL AGENT, 
w hich in all d1-.e,,~~ or denin ,;Pme ms of the female frnme, 
~;c~~~il~~~·re'.1il~!j:i~1 :~l i~~~ :1~".~11:!~'.t~l~~1!0~r, ~~- h>1!1.~d 
i 11 larl,(e qmrntitie<:, an1l 1.u1 a me(ficina.l rrop~rl>"• !italHifl with-
out au e(lu ,11; i1. for ms one ol" the com11oumls in the preipu.rn-
~~l:iii1:·!~~r1l{~\~1/: i~hr,teti.ll~~.1t~.1Lt~! '~?;;,:'.:; ~~-iii ~\'~!!.t~0re!} 
to h1,.·r1h h liy 11:il 11:.c. 
.F o r thtc- relie l ol all Sym~mthetic Diseoses nttendnnt on pre,ir. 
:?1~~?"0:c~~1 ~1t~·ti1 1:~0~.~lri:t~\~~j ~,\\l:11 ~:/1~!iu 1ri~~~~~'IJ o,:;'J1 i~! 
,u11\·~,, tho~e 1ierio,l1<:al olii.tructionil which nrisa from takm~ 
c old, .!'.tc. 
f(l~I~ _~,~ ~l~f~f~,;~~!~~ 11f~t!i eLJ~:1~~ f 0l~~t~;~Tcti::0iJofr!:: 
fl•JlS, _,\'"i~li..l 8tDe(ltil, IVmk111:!'~ . ~\-c., lor ;.,II these diseu.ies uo 
Me1li..:111c> hns c1·n been l t• e11ual. 
CANCERS, FEVER SORES, SCROFULA, 
F=,VELLr. O_JO IJ\.TS,11 A RD 'fUMORS, ::md SPIN AT4 
A FFt:i ;TLO.l\S this .1llrdici11t has aud is c11ring the wnrs t 
('FIJI,"-~: let 1111 f11H! uffiu:te,l_w,tth tlws~ co·mplni11ts, or a11y other, 
/inlla!e lQ ~rJJ t/us .1'/etlu;m,:, as" cure wdl ct:ltTA.lNLY re 
1111ll jrum ,1_5 11 se . tltn-e bcmg 110 .Jlledic.ine nuw hcfure t/i, 
u:vrl,l tls equ"l. CaU vn JJg,m.t& and get a Pamphlet. 
FEVER AND AGUE. 
•ro tl,e Gre:1t '"E."'t e~recially. and wherev~r thee com -
1>laint.fl 1:ire\' tul, 1h1s me1licine is offe~d. -
NO MINERAL AGENT, 
no '1£•1etNions compou111l i& u l)!\rt of this mixture, it curee 
tl,e~~ 11!-.,..;i~ \\ 1th 1,.-er1t1int)' a1ul celerity, auJ tl11C$ noL leave 
the.•_) QJ<'UI uirpul , 
f l,-. ma,1.,-. oi root" ;tlonP, :1.n1I i!! 1rnrel)' n Veicowhlc PKl'nrn.~ 
!1011 . .iml h:,~ nod1i11J!; m it <1. t'Ofllf•OQlliou wl,ich c:i u in the lenit 
IIIJUrf' ;, ny P."".'"011 11 1111er lll l)" Clh!lllll!l:1nc~ whatever. Nu-
~u ... rou.,, ,.;., r1 1lu-a1e<1 ol _the h1ghe"t .leiJ":~c t:iloilil_y lire 1rnbli•litd 
tu 11, ... 11t11nph l~t!I, \\ Juc h rire 1h•tnlrnh~d Kflllllllou,11. 
PILES. 
n t.'fm1t•lrii11t of rt mo! l p11mful c::huracter, i1 
IMMEDIATELY RELIEVED, 
n 111! a~ure fu 11w~ hy :. fi;'w 1la)'s u~of tlii!I nrticle: it is far 
1,.-10,0:- tun 111h..-r pr~1i:1r11l1011 for tlu.s disease, or for 1J nr othu 
Uia..,u,. t' 1111~ 111 au11~ 110111 1mµ11re blood. See p 1t rnphle\ 0 
ERUPTIVE DISEASES 
w ill fiud t he :ilti:'ralh to propertiet of th i:t article 
PURIFY THE BLOOD, 
an,1 1lriv e su ch lli1,e:1~e!t fi om ll1e 11y~1em. Sff pltmphlet rot 
h:~11111m1y ol cur~ 111 ul_l 1h~ii-a.'-es, which the limil.Sof 1m mt,,er~ 
tl~t-rnt,nt \I 1!1 11vt p~null to l,e nanu~d I.ere. A1eenl.s j;'i11e them 
ti.11·11)· : tlie; co,1ta111 1L: 11t,x.:s of ce1·1iti<Jlllt'8 of hil(h (;hnruut.€lr, 
l,11111 .I ILlllll~t" r 
RRAY OF PROOF 
of tl1~ \·irl u~ nf It me,l1ci11e, uever ui•1•enre1I. 11 i., one or the 
,,.,.ouhar IN1lllr~:1 ot tlil$ 1,rt1cle lh11t It mncr fod8 to Lienetit i11 
t.11)", u~.,_.., ai,11 11 J.011e anil mu scle ure leli. to l.111ild upon let tht 
e11111,.1a~1I uutl li11~~r111:.: 1,., all.I 
HOPE ON, 
:;;~~,t~~i~h~1~~~~,.\~~~\~.'t,1;/:t as 1011" U5 there j5 nn imprnv• 
CAUTION THE PUBLIC 
n.toi11,t u n11111\Je r of 11 rtid~ which come out under the h~o<l of 
SARSAPARILLAS, SYRUPS, &c., 
u c11res for IJ1·01•sy, 1:ra\•el, &c.: They ure 11:00.J for nolhtnir. 
1111tl cu111,0clc::d Lo I! 11 ll the u II w LU y ; 
TOUCH THEM NOT. 
Their in,·enrnr• ne, o:r tlioughl of unring uoh disea,u,s till tin• 
11rth·le h:ul d~mc it , A partic:11\nr atudy of the pamp lleL ii 
e;1r11.:.~1h· !(Hit'll f' d, 
A .iie11l11 a11 ,I all who tell 1he article u re 
GI.AD TO CIRCULATE 
LocnJ A~e ut · Name~ .. 
; 
May 10, 1852. 
.ARD E ;'I &, BURR 
ff_[ A VE jus t received their Spring Stock of l ..i. Goods; they uro jnstly con:-:.ide rcd the most 
e:egau t, finest and cheapest ever brought to this 
market; you will find in their stock the followin g 
articles and thousands of others th at you have only 
to see, to i!ppreciatc and nppropriute to your spe-
cial use. 
DRE§S GOOD!!. 
Black, Changeable, Mode, Striped, Bard, and 
Brocade S ilks; Black Mode and colored nll woo l 
Delaines, 1\'Iustin Berege, Tissues, Berages, Mus-
lin De laines, Berage Delain..-s, Lawns. Alpacas, 
Ginghams, :Merinos, Bombazines, Poplins. 
Bon11et!!1 a11tl •rrirun1i11c•• 
White H air , Colored, Black aud \Vhite Gossamer, 
Gimp, French L ace, Soft Straw, Pearl Braid, Tt.1s• 
cu.n, Leghoru. Gimps, Tassells, Braids a gu~a t 
variety. 
RIBBONS. 
2500 pieces ribuons, every style color and quality. 
Bonnett Silks nnd Sntiu9 . 
[[ g © o © c [2 (Q) l\IJ © [D 
Dcah~r In Boot!I , Shoes nnd Ltiutbf>r;!IU,ae-Kia 
nnd FiudTur.J!il••llut9, c:uJ)!!I, 'U1111b1·<'ll•;•t 
...... 1ra .. mlli, llo!!lkl')', &c. 
HAS just received a lal'ge and well selected variety of articles in hi s ltue,-
10,000 splendid pairs or more, 
T11e other ,lay, or th o day before; 
And many more are on the way, 
And much expected every d•y, _ 
nicely adapted to the r,nderstandings of ALL MAN-
KIND; aud will be sold at tho lowest liviug rates, 
3 doors below Bryant's Corner, 1\lain Street, be-
tween the two Book S tores, or the Pierian Spri119 
and the Fount of Helico·n. 
Mt. Vernon, May 13th, 1852-n4-yl 
Congress Gaiters .. 
"Come one! come all !-the rocks shall fly," 
For Rouse. has got a fresh supply, 
or Gentlemen's and Ladie 's Gaiter l.,oots and slip· 
pers, vari-ous styles, lea ther o.nd enamel led; also a 
large assortment of _Jadin rubbers, French_ and 
fhiladclphia ca(f-skilJE.., •Piuk li.nings, and every 
thing else in his line, from u i:;toga boot, to a three 
cornered needle. 
LOUIS NAPOLEON IS DEAD! 
IN the estimation of all true lovers of Liberty-
Despotism is trembling in its Boots.-AII these 
consequences have been produced by th e reflection 
of the spirit of LIBERTY, which grows in such 
beauty in the American Republic. 
Are now receiving one of !he largest and best se-
lected Stock of 
~tP~Il~@ £fitl® ~~!illtli .. dl!. 
DiiV GOODS, 
Ever offered to this people, they have every variety 
of STYLE and PRICE of DltESS GOODS, 
for the Ladies, that the market can afford, to which 
they ask the parlicnlar ah:rntion of pur~hasers. 
They khow.that' ilieir Goon.-'ai-e C'liEi1•Elt"than !he 
Entered o.coordln,:? to Act of ConA'rC'el", in the year 
1851. by ,T, S. HOUGHT0:>1' , 1',I. D., in the clerk' s 
Om.ce of lho Di~trict Court for the Eastern 
l)ietriCt of Pennsylvania . 
Another Scientific W ondel' ! 
CREAT CURE FOR 
DYSPEPSIA! 
Da. J. 8. HOUCHTON'S 
TH E TRUE 
. h .DIGES'.IIVE ·FLUID, 
on. GASTRIC JlJICE. 
October 13th 1851. 
T HE largest stock, the greatest variety, and cheapest goods, for ready pay 011ly - ca11 be 
fou11dat 
WARNER M ILLER S , 
than any other s h op in the county. Call and see 
them, it will astonish you ul1 to see how mauygoods 
a little money can buy. 
Dry Goods at Wholesale. 
50 Packages of desirable Dry Goods at New Yo r k prices at wholesale ,j ust landed a t . 
WARNER M ILL E R S . 
Oct. 22, 1851. 
·oo tell! JG lbs. good Sugar for one dollar.-
16 yards good yard wi(fe Sheeting for $1,00. 
20 " good bleached Shirting for $1,UO . 
8 " good mad de r Callico for 50c1s. at 
WARNER MILLERS. 
Oct. I 3, 1851. 
100 priirs Wome1iSsuperiorCulf BOOts,a"t one d_ol lar a pair at 
___ t 
Hurrah for New Goods 
1VILLIAM llEAM 
T AKES pleasure in infoi·ming his old custom-t, fS and Lhe '' rest of mauk i 11 <l," that not with-
stan<li ng all the blowing on and off the Juk e his 
stock of 
FALL AND WINTEit GOODS 
have arrived, which he is disposiug of to customers 
al prices that make the t$O called cheap st,,re, reg-
ulators, cash sto res &c., wiuce. His stock of 
Cloths, Tweeds , Plain and Fancy Casimer 
and Satinct~, 
are enough to make a fellow crazy to look at th em 
pnd no man will leave the slore without makiug a 
aurcbase if he has a dollar in his pocket. 
LIU={]~ fk.ffei[Q) • ~@ 
will be de] igh led lo see the piles of Goods he hasp ur-
chased expressly for their benefit. Englis h and 
Fre11ch .Merenoes, A lpaccus , .lt/ola,ir Lm; ers, Pop• 
lins, RegentPlaids, DclainC's,Ginghams. auci Pri.t:ts. 
. . DONNE'fS. 
His lat.e s
0
tyle of l,onnets and rich uice ribbons 
look as bewitching as Jenny Lind, Qr Catharina 
E':<tra white, pink, blue, green , salmon drab, steel, 
straw, .black modei, watered and plain. 
Glo1'C8 nn,t 1Io8ie 1'• 
Come 1111 who want a genteel boot, 
To fit "the light fanla•tic" foot,--· 
( 0 fa.ntastic toe,u mig-ht be more poetical, but why 
spoil the rhyme to fit one toe and leave the rest 
"sticking out a feet"? )__: 
«::: II JZED ..A!L J1zP"' :ir.BJ l!!!liii "I"• 
W I. Pr<'p::ired from Re11nct1 or thP. fourth Stonm~h of the Ox. e will not at tempt to en umerate t le articles afte r fl '. re<~tions 01 Barnu Liehif!,tllegreai l'hysiologicnl 
WARNER MILLERS. 
Oct. 13, 1851. 
Hayse. · 
Uats nnd Gap s, 
Gloves, and I-I os iery, Boots, Shoes, and Sli':lper, ties 
&c . Groce ries, Quee11s \ Vure, Leuther/ Candles 
by th e box al ma11 u factu rerr;: prices. \\' ilhou t puf-
fing or blowing,I would stat~ th ese goods are of the 
bestqua1ity- <.1nd as I um determined not to be un 
de rsold for cash or ready pny,•o give me a ca.I I. 
Silk, worsted, lamR, wool, and cotten hose and 
gloves, black, white, and colored, Ladies, l\1isses 
composing our Stock, but say come and see Us. Uh~mist, by J. S . Houghton, M. D, Philn.delphi:1. Pn. 
This is u truly wonde rful remerly for fndi{!'estion, Dyspep- 30Pieccs Carpets, a t Manufocturers prices at WARNER MILLERS 
Oct. 22 , 1851. an d Children. · 
Kitl GloTCII n11d ItJitta. 
All colors, sizes and qualities, Gents and Ladies, 
long and short, white and bluck, Ladies and Misses 
mitts, for 18 els. to $1 ,25. 
Li11cu Goo,111. 
Irish linens from 25 cts. to $1,25 per yard, crash, 
Russia diapers, napkins, doil ees, hirds eye diapers. 
table cloths, damasks, pillow cas.e li11ens , linen 
lawns , linen cam brick, linen handkerchiefs for 6¼ 
cents to $1,00, hollands, drills, colored liucns, 
bard do, h~avy brown lin ens, twill ed and plain. 
tJOUN"'l'ERl?ANES. 
A splendid assortment for $1,62½ cents to $6,00 
Vollnr11. 
or ten cents to ten dollars. 
PA RA.SOI,S . 
1200 parasols for 12½ cents to $6,00. 
8 hnwl11, 
C,shmer, silk, woo 1, delaine and herage crape 
shawls, for $5,00 to $22 ,00. 
PJ.CINTS. 
5289 pieces French, English, and American, from 
6¼ to 37 ;~ cents. 
Sho1'8 &e. 
La ·'i es, I\:fissE'!s, an<l Mens, all quuli.ies and styl e 
'¼11 immense lot. 
II ATS. 
',,ghorn, Panama, palm leaf, wool and silk nil 
qualities. 
Clothl!I VR8!tiUJiers n u d Vestiu;:s. 
An unusrna! large stock, in great Vdl"iety and c.t 
low prices. 
{JAl!PETS &c,. 
35 pi -ces threo, ply, in grain,hemp,cotton, and rag 
carpets, matti!1gs, <lruggets, rugs, nnd oil cloths. 
§ II llJ. lll Ct• 8 Ill ff"ij,. 
310 pieces all sty les. all qualities , and ateveryprice 
from JO ce:1t up . 68 bales and cases bleach ed and 
unbleached muslins, ¾, 4. ,1, 5-4, 6-4, 8-4, 10-4, 
11-4. and 12-4. 
PieciHK Goo.:1!1. 
Extra plain, green, orange, red and blue fine and 
oil prints. 
SUNDRIES. 
Gimps, cords, laces, galoonP, pipey cords, cord and 
tassells, silk lacing cords, flut~d riuhons, and trim-
mings of every style, buttons. 
A r I i £i Ci ll I l!lli • 
Fine french flow e rs, wreaths, tabs, buches. 
\VUl'.l'E GOODS. 
Then if you have not lost your wits, 
Apply to Rouse,-he'll give you fits, 
that will certainly do your soles good! 
No more display upon the street 
0 01d shoes and clouted on you r feet," 
But walk straight in to RousE's store; 
Take care you don't mistake the door 
Opposite RIRK.'s, be-tween the two l.,ookstores. 
]\fount Vernon, Juno llth, 1852.---118 
New Tin and Copper Smith 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
R. C, KIRK &, CO. 
April 13, 1851. 
GREAT BARGAINS 
AT THE 
EAGLE CLOTHING MANUFACT0RY. 
T I-IE subscriber respectfully announces to his numerous customers and friends, that he has 
removed his storo three doorf:i south of hls old stand, 
a111I uext doo r to Messrs. H-iil & l\1ills ' Dry Goods 
store, where he is prepared for the coming sell!:;OUJ 
with an extensive selection of 
READY•!IIADE CLOTHING, 
consisting in part of 
Coats, Pants and Vests, 
of everyshade, pattern, nnd p:--icl', 
Frock Coats, Dress Coats, 80,'i Goats, Sack Coats, 
Mon key J ,ckets, and Over Coals . 
Vests-Douule Breasted and S in gle Breas ted, of 
evt"'ry colo1 and q ualily 
Pantaloons of various styles and of the finest 
make. 
Shirts, hosoms.andcollars, thatcnnnol fail of fit-
ting the buyer; Under Shirts and Druwers;Gloves 
JAJUES IllJNTSBEilRY & SON, audSocks. Grav::i.ts, T ies, Neckhanclkerchiefsand Stocks. I-_ "fl A VE just commenced the manufacture of Stispende rs, and ul I other al'iicles for the body. =-=t Gopper, Tin, and Sheet Iron \.\'are, in his Hats and Caps of various kinrls to cover the 
store room on Maiu street, lately occuvied by heads of the people, and the best of U MEREL LAS 
Huntsberry &Blake,onedoorSouth of J.\Veaver's to keep them dry . · 
Grocery, arn! ir:rn!cdiatcly opposi'.c Woodward Hall, A ve ryexll'alot of CARPET SACKS, VAL 1SES 
JU oun t Ve r II on, 0 h io, audTRUNKSfortheconveuience of all whotrav-
where t'iey aro prepared to f1,rnish all who may el by land or by water. 
favor them with theircustom, with any article us.~rnl- The large amon n t of c loth i np; I have_> sold si net, 
ly manufactured and kept for sal~ at such estab li sh- the first op ening of my s tore in this place,sutisfies. 
ment , upon the most acc ornmodating terms. me, fully, that ihe good people of Knox, and ad-
. They h~\·e also in stcre, and for sal~, a great ,~n• ,joiningcouuties,exa.mine and jurl_qejor themselves . 
r~ ety of ~nsteru l\'lani~factured Co?kmff and Air- \ The many improvements io my Store and Stock, 
tig ht Parlor Stoves, st11ted for burning either wood and particularly in the 
or Rtone coal, of the neulest and ITIO!-t approved I 
styles; also all l<iuds of S toves manufoct nred in MANUFACTURING D8PART111ENT, 
this place, which they will sell to customers, hand- . Cor.dt1cted by an exper ie11cNl Tailor, (J\1r. A.CAs-
somely _rurnishecl, on th e 1;1ost rensonah~e t~rn,s. l-rr.~L,) will undoubtedly saUsfy :my who pleases to 
All krnds of Copper, Tin, Brass, Bntauia, and 1rive me a call. 
Iron Ware constantly on hand and for sale. I" H. ROSENTHAL 
rhey w_ill a lso m~nufac~ure to o:der every thiug N. B.-Pants and vest makers wanted at the 
tha t pertallls _to the ir bo slll ess , with _n eatness and . F,uglc clothin stcre the best hauds only ne"'1 
dtspatch . G iv e them a call and exam111e for your• . 1 g ' H R 
selves whether Huntsberry & So11's is not the place ap~ Y:., 9Q !852 · · 
to trc t the full Yalu e of your money. __ p_i_i _-_ ' _ __ · _____________ _ 
Mt. Vernon, June I, 1852.-nG-yl 
JOO pi eces lawns , swisses, books, dotted s\Viss, bard 
cambri s, &c. , linen a t1d cottou lucos from 1 cent 
to Si,00, •wiss and Jackonet embroiders, from 12 , 
cents to $3,50. 
OUR SECOND ARRIVAL OF 
SPRJN(; AND SUIUIIIER GOODS_, 
AT 
April 20th1 185.2, 
NEW GOODS JUST ARRIVING. 
Vei '"· 
Long and short black bee, blue, black, and gree n 
silk net berage &c. 
I•n.lH1!1 Oil •, &c. 
500 kegs pure white lead. 
. 50 " • ·' Zinc. 
50 brls. sperrn, tanners, and liuseed by the barrel, 
litlle raclge, rose, pink, lump bluck, veuecia11 red, 
and red lead . 
FI!!! II. 
White, shad, Salmon, he rring, trout, pickerel, haik, 
cod, <lried herrings, sardiues, &c. 
Frni •• &c. 
Seedless, bunch, and sugar raisins ,prunes, citron, 
oranges, lemons, almonds, filberts, &c. 
GflOCJERIES. 
Rice, Coff~e., Sugar, Tea, l\Iolasses, Yinegar, To• 
bacco, and all other articles in g~ueral use; 'N ooden 
Ware, Hard VY are, Crockery, VVines , Brandies, &c 
.JUNE 0th, 18b2. 
WARDEN 
COOPER, EICHELBERGER & CO'S. 
& BURR, 
A RE now receiving fae Largest, Richest, and C heapest Stock of Silks, Bonnf": t ts, Ribbons, 
""IXTE !ire receiving a very large assortme nt of Dress Goods, Gloves and Fancy Goods, eve-r offer• 
l'' t' Goods ut this Lime, bought a. leetl_e. cheaper ed to the adm iri ng gaze of the Ladies of Knox 
than the chea11e~~ - '!,'o g,~e vou some id~a what county. They also huve the ir usual ex tens ive 
we can do, we wtll give prices of a f PW articles:- assortment (somewhat ei larged ) of 
Coffee, a fair arHc le, at 6¾e; bes t , 10c. The best 1 ' 
6;::i:C S ugar ever offered iu this ma'}<et< G¼c Cali- \ EVER Y T H I NG 
co,Justas good as themaJontyofl:itoresscllatJOc. Usually met with in this Market. 
Best Brown mushn,at 7c. Berage D~LanPs, 12½ , __________ _ 
nnd Lawns, !Oc. Cloths, Cassimers, and Summer 'Q> ~ 'Ill ~ 0 6J ~ fi ~ fiiil ~ 'Ti' 
wear, awful cheap. Bonnets and Parasols, cauuot ~- ~ ¥ ra, ~ ~ --/'ilai- ~ ~ ,; 
be beat, both in price and style. In shor t, our I AW L A ND LAST! 
motto is, not to Ue under•sold by any Sto re in ... . 
townorcountrv. Corneone,comeall. I-You are hereby respectfully 1aformedthat 
C'JOPER, EICHELIJERGER & co. F . T . M E A L E y ' 
Has REMOVED his extens ive establishment from Boston Clothing store. the Banning buildiug, to the rooms formerly occu-
100 barrels and half barrels White Fish , 
:JO Pick erel, rrHE subscriber wo1lld respectfully anno1rnce 
20 " H erring, . to the peoplt3_ of Knox couuty, that he has 
pied by H enry & J en nings, and one door South of 
Jacob Brown's Silversmith shop, where any amount 
of Hootfii 1 Shoes, etc., surp11.ssed by none. can be 
had on ~hort notice and most un-EhAL ie rms. 
50 No. I, 2, and 3 , 1\Iachere l, Trout, Salmon, JUSt opened a superior stock of 
~had and Herring. Just recei~~dA:~EN & B uRR. I [2[~©if ~ffei[Q)[ ©11.@u[g]•[t:!]@v 
. _ for Men and Boys' wear, of the latest atyles, con-
•OO Kegs pure wh,te L ead al.·.·· · · · · $1 8 1½ · t' · t f Cl th C T d C l 
~O <lo do do Zi u k . _ . . . . . . . . . . 6 OO ,., s1is mg in ~ar o o , uss, ~ee , as uner-
20 bbls. Liuseed, Lard, and Tanner's Oils. elt, Jean , 8hambra and Brown Lu1en 
CALL, GENTLE READER! CALL!! 
Mount Vernon, apr. 27, 1852- ltf. 
JENNY LIND 
sia , J :utndicr, Live1 Compl:iint, Conj:tiftH.tion, ;ill(! Ochil -
ity,n1ri11g .:ifter Nature's ow11 mctl1od, by Nnturc•s own 
Agent, i.he Gastric Juice . 
D::'.7'llalf a tcnspoonful of Pepsin . infuserl in wate r . will 
Uieest or 1Si ssolve, FIVE POUNDS or Roast llecf in about 
two hours out of the stomach. 
Pepsin if.l t l1 f! f"hicfelt-mc11t , or Gr~at Dirreslinf Prineiple 
20 • ~o lbs. Spanish So le Leather, Upper U Leather and Calf Skins a IHI Shoe 
fintlingsat WARNER MILLERS , 
Oct 13, 1851. 
WILLIAM BEAM. 
Oct. 21, 1851. 
New Firm. of the G.istric Joir-r.-the l-lolveut of the Food . titc Pur1fy -inl! . l're8ervi11~. and S timulatin ? ngent of the Stomtt<'h anrl 1 ntcstinri,s. It is extra.cted from the Oh!<'Sth•c Stontticl! of 
th e 1lx , t.11us formin!?'an Artifi1·ia l Di~P.stive Fluid,preciseJv 
tikP. tl1e naturnl G .tsl ri c Juke in it8 t.Jiieulic:d powers, and 
furui s: liina a complete and pcrfcrl :;iuhst irute for it. By the 
1-1.ill of this pre 1,nralion, tlle p:•ins and cvi;s of Indi!!cs tion 
n.n,1 l)yspcpsi u are rn111ovcd just as tltey would he hy u 
hculthy Sr.omacll. It is <loin:? wonders. for OyJ<"jH:! 1"1ti l" S, t'Ur -
iH!{ ctt :: e!,: of De hilit y, Eumdntion i\'e rvous Der liue, an,1 
Drs1,eptic Commniptiott. sur,pu&ed to Ile on the verge of thP 
[!ra\"e. Tile SdPntifir EvidcncP upon whid1 it is base(!, is 
50 Cases llfens a,!_<l boys boots, Ladies Misses 
a nd clu!Jreus ::i lioes, good and cheap. at G SILER & J. H. VOORHIES, haviugform· 
WARNER MILLERS. , ed a co1,artnershi 1> in th e 
Oct 13, 1851. 
---------- lloot nud Slioc Du.sines~, 
in the highest rlegrce ctirious om1 rem;lr.,.alifc. 
BLEACHED Shirtings, good enough for Tom would call the attenLio11 of their friends and the Coiwlll, or Bill AII Pn, for 6¼ ct""· per vard al )Jttblic in general to their large a nd s pl endid stock 
WARNER 1'l JLL ERS. I of ilOOTS, ::ll:lOES AND GAITERS of every de-
Oct. 13, 1851. scription. of the lutcststy le a nd ½uahty, whic h will 
N . n. be sold on as rt'a~ouable Lerms as can be bought in t!lci<-Htiffe .Evide11cc, 
Baron Liehig in his c-cfehrntc,1 work on Animal Chemis 
try, say~: • An ;irtifirin.l di~Pstlve fluid, analow-ous t.o th<' 
G1u.t t. rir Juice. n1:1y he rr:ulily µrep;1r<'d from the murons 
111Pmhra11f of tlic i;;10111nch of ll1e Ox , i11 which various n.r-
tir: ll'S of food, ns rncat and r.gl.?8, will ti~ sofre1uHi , rhn11~cd, 
and di::<·s teci,j uf-L i ,, the 81tn1c 11rnr1ner as they would be in 
T I1E newest and ch eapefil Goods in town a . thi8 nwrket , at the room formerly occupied hy G. now opening at WARNER MILLER Siler, east side ofMai11 street, nearly opposite the 
April 15, 1851. Lybrand House. 
N . B. Repairing ncntlyand promptly oxecu-
tht> human storn:1ch" 
0? AT WHOLESALE . .£] led. 
N EWC NOM April29,1851. Dr. ()nrnhe, in his ,,nJu n.l1lc writint?"s on the "Physiolo!!y 
of Dil!e.t<tion," oh!<i;e rve~ that ·1a diminution of the dur, 
qmtntity of lhe Ga~trk .J11ir e is n pro111i ne11 t nnd all-pre-
v;,ili111r cnu~e of UyspPp'-ia;• 1 ;wrl he ~tnte!'{ tJint "11 dist in · 
guisl:cd prof<•..: i-or of mctli cinl' in Lon,lon. wllo was scvvrerv 
a t11ic1cd with tllis r.ornplaint. fjn1lina- everything t:lsP. tO 
fa il. l rn 1t rec-ou rse to 1hc GnsLrii; Jui c,• 1 ohtained from tllf' 
storn:ldll'I of liviu:; nnirnuls, wlii ch proved c-omplctelr 
· rop . . .. olassPs. Twenty -five bar• i - --------------
refs New Orleans and Cnba Sugars, ut ITALIA N AND A.IUERICAN IIIARBLE 
Jan.26,1 852-w-tf WARNER MILLERS. SHOP. 
sur<;c~sf11 I." 
UNPRECEDENTED DISPATCII 
...,. . ..,._ 
~ewYork and Erie Ilnil Rond. Only ~o d•ys from New York--tho1 Dox Yan-kee notions has "Arriv'd" thii;:; <lay Nov 15 
1851,at J. W. MILLER & Co;s. ' 
Dr. Grnham n11t11or of thr famons works on "Vc~ctuh1c 
Diel ," snys: '·It is n remarkahli· fact in ph ys io'O,C'_v. thu.: t11e 
i1:1:0ff1;Lr:lls of animals ma•·rratcd in wnte r, iuqmrt t.o the 
fluid the ,1ro1rnrty nfdissnlvini:: v n rions articleeoffoo.i .\lld 
of effoctin11 a kind ofnrt ifi rin l diccstion ofthe111 iu uo wisr. 
1lifff'rP.nt from the natu ra l dille~th-e proc-PJ~_,. 50 Hide S'rl P t [ L ] '>0 -
c,ill 0° tile A!!P nt . untl trcta llesnipl.ive Cirr-iilnr , l!ratif.;. . 6 1 e1, a en ea t icr. ~ piecE.•s .En• 
~iv ing n lar~~11111onnt of ~ciemifi c ev idi: nce,Rimilnr to tlic • _ . ameled cl~th laces, Damasks and carriage 
above, together w ith reports of rcmarhi life cures from all tnm 111111gs of al I lun-ds,che-aper than evPr ror cash at 
~•Hts of the Unile,I S1atc, . ' \VAR NER JIIILLER"3. 
A• a Dys1>t·p•in ()urer, . Oct.13,Ie51 
Or. Honghto11's Pt~ps in i1as proiluc-cd !he most marvell;:>us ---------------------
TO IlUILDERS. ffects, in ruri111I c11 s,!s of De t-ility . Enrndation, Nnvous 
Orcl iue . and DyspPptic Conf.=11111p1ion . rt is impO!"fiihle to 
2"ive the d~t!dl s of r as~s in the li111itsoftt1is advntise me11t; 
hut uutht!nt1r-:1ted cert11icates have t> ren ~ivc,1 of more tluin 
two hund,retl rc111ark 1ol ,Jr. r,nres i11 Phi!.tdelphia, New York 
nnd Bos.to11 nlonc These were nc.Lrly nil rleqwratc cases, 
nnd the cures were not only r.1pit! and wondcrful,hut 11er• 
manent. 
It is a grent Nen•ons nntirlotc . nnl! llnrr irt1l nrlr use ful for 
tf';nrlc ncy to Biliou s rlif:ord e r Live r C.:omplni11t, Fm,er n1ut 
A.l!lll', or 1•adly tre:1tetl Fever and A1.:11e , u1ul thr evil i::tfer.1s 
nf Q11inlr1r, f\.l~rr-ur y . and other ci!"11 g, IIJ}On the D ice8.tivc 
On:nrns, nftcr a Jo ng sir:lcness, Also. for exc1:@s in e ntil:~, 
~nd the too free use·of ardent s pirits . 1t al,nost reconciles 
Health with f ntcmpernnre. 
01(1 8 1oJnacls fJonaplnintll!I. 
100 li:EGS of those superior Bclmout nails at reduced prices, at 
feb 17. \VAR,SF.R Mll,LICRS . 
LONCT SJL\.WLS AT COST . 
6 ONLY left of the Extra Bay St•le, a ll won!, long shawls, at \ V .ARNEn M1LLEns. 
FeLruary 17, l l?52. 
Cide-,.--Vi_n_e_g_a--r,-------
·pu RE anrl VERY SOUR, ju~t receivP<J at 
Feb.24,'52. WARNER MILLER'S. 
loo KEGS Pure \Vllite Lead. PunE Tanner's 0 11 Ly bl,I. or gallon. Also Li11seed and 
Lard Oils, cheap nl WARNER Mu.Len's. 
Feb . 24, 1852. 
------------
Saw~ .. 
'l'herfl is no form of old s oinacll romplni nts which it 
does not sePn, to rea c h Rnd rf!move al 011re . No 111a.!ter 
how hi\d the} mny be, it ::in?s instant rt:licf ! A sini,cle ,!ose 
removes a.II tltP u1111lcasa11t sy111pto111M; and i t 0111\• 11ccd::; lO 
he rc prntc1! for n shor t ri me to mnkf! thcsP ~ootl eftPrrs. per• 
111a11cnt. Purity uf Blood. nnd viuor of tocty follow at 
011ce. I t is parth·ulnrly eHcllcnt i11 c:1seijof \au:1e n Vow 
!ting, Cramps, Sorem·sB of the pit of thf' 8to11i:lc Ii, tlil'!:lrcss 
uftt·r cnt~n~ .. low. c-oJJ srnte of the n .to~d .1.1 Pavi,H•8s. Low- l\ ../ Jf ILL, ~ r:ut , circular, hand, tenan, webb an<l 
11ef'ls•of Spirits~ 1J1~~p?n_dtrncy. Eiunc1at1011 1 \Vcal..ness, ten • l Jj key·hol e-all of tho best m ake , 11t low fi . 
dency to los :rn1ty. ~u•ridc, &r.. ures ou hand t g 
Dr l-lo11ghton's l'e1ls in is sold hy ncar'y nll th e 1tenleri:i in l ' a \V .AllNElt l\1I LLEnts. 
tine drug:s :'Hid popular 111P.dwi11e,-. tlironf'hout tl:e United l\1arcb 2, 1852 . 
States. It is prepur£1 d in Powdr-r nn,I iu Flui1i form-nnd in ---------------------
l'rrscript ion vials for the use ofPh,\:-irians. Chi!ii!eli.; . 
!'rivnt~ Cirrulnri> for the •!i!iC of Pliy:-iriri_ns . may hC 01•· 1'10R TICE Fr- i;: • d T · G . 
tame d of Dr. ll ou~hton or his ro:ents. ,l cl"•-r1•,in~the whole 1 ' amer ... , an UJ nrng ougcs cf 
pro~t'ss _of pr~pnrntio,!, ~nd i:i. ine the authorities upon , the best/ast ~teel, at 
wh1d1 the rln1mi:i. of tins nPw re m e dy are t,a~w,I. As it is I March 2, l c!a2 . ,v ARNER l\:fJLLim's. 
noL n Sf'rret remcdv. no ohjertinn can h(' ni~r1! a:•a ifl .. -t i1s 1-- -----
11.~e toy P\1~•,;friansin respCffahlc ~t:u1ding and ff'!,!UhV prnc> rJ "'HE ONLY PLACE to find St Th' ul 
uce Price . onr. <iotlnr per t,ottle. , . , . 1 ove un es 
{)::rOhserv_f' rl,i,._!-E.ve ry l•oul~ of the irr.nuinP Pep~in IS at \YAR:'ER l\lrl.l.F:R s, who k eeps constanl-
1,eiusthe writtP.11 s1u11;it11rP of J. S. tlou1:hton , ~·- D .. ~ole ly ou hand nl l f.lZes, u l muuufocturers pricus. 
~;~//~!~ror, l'hiladelphia, l'n. CoJ1y -ricltt nnd 'f rnt!e Mruk march lG, t1:2. 
!):'.r8ol<l·hy nlt Drueeisls on<I Dealers ill Meoidn,s. ,-j 'HOSE CHEAP CARP_ETS are going fast 
AGE'iTS.--\'V. H Jll"8~1~LJ., nnrl \\T. H f'OCIIRAN , . 11 'II · , ' 
'Mouut Vernon; G C. Conwell. Co,rnocton; J x H·usa"n, ca so~n or yo u WI Illl~S em, at 
'\!ewark; l-lcnry Ycrl!in, ?llillcrshurg. [mayll.'52-3 ly _ march 16, 52. _____ \VARNER ,\itLLER'S. 
IA\ NO~'H!:''B /JtJ:'M'OV ~ \iJ_ H \VH1TE 'S c•!ebrated Cast Steel Axes, by 
~=~ ~ G> --~=- ~ -~lil , ~ • thP dozl"n or srngle, al A RNOLD has removed hisQl'EENSWARE apr27,'52.J \ VAR~EllMILLER's. and VARIETY STORE into the new room I 
fitted up in Farmers Enrich Your Lands. 
WOODWARD'S BLOCK, 50 DARRELS Superior Ground Pl as lerat 
The subcriber takes this method of informiug 
the public, thut he ha• located himself permanently 
lll 
JIIount Vernon. 
where he intends carrying 011 his- busi ness in th.e 
IIJAltllL.I, LINE. 
on an exte11sive sca le, haviuir mnde a rrangements 
with u u Eastern Importing Es tablislnne 111 which 
will furnish my shop wilh the firsl quulily of 
Itulian Marblt~ for J\louun1e.nts, Mautle PiecP.s, 
Centre Tubles,&c. My stock of Americau MarLlo 
cannot be surpass:ed ill the State, aud huviJq! made 
arrantrf'ment~ with a Brotht·r who is thl' owue r oJ 
011e of the best Quaryt- iu New Enlund, 1hit, with 
other facilitir.s will enable me to furni s h thost' who 
may want any thing in my line of bu s iness on 
Reasonable Terms•• any Shop in th e Stu1e. 
In point of \Vorkmanship I nm det('rmine<l not to 
be out c.lo11e. Thor,;p that may want 'J' omU ~toneE 
can have them furuishedund set on shor1 notice 
l havt> on h~nd a fllll assortmou l of ObeliHkt. 
:lfonume nts, Slabs autl Tables. 
Pleas call and e-xamine our s tock anrl Style cf 
,vorkmitn8hip beforf-. purchusei 11g e lsewhe re. 
[?Shop opposite 11.e Lybrand I-lou se , Maill 
Street. 
L. C DARN ES 
]\fount Vcrnon,July 21st, 1851. 
10,000 J\TE N 
~Alt...J.Br"I. ... :113:: 11>• 
Come each one and all it you' ve any lovo for the 
dimes, · 
Come li.:;te n a moment unto 1hese fow rl1ymes, 
They're of 1"lerni11g and J ackso n, ut their new 
clothii1g ~lore, 
\Vho are Relliag out cheaper than ever before; 
Thc~y've a fiue lot of coats, 
Dluck.. blue, checkered n11d brown, 
Dress, frock coats, an<l sacks, the ch en pest in town· 
Tht'y'vea large lotofpi:tnls for t!i e mau und the bov' 
Cassimere, Satinet, und the best Co rderov ; ·' 
They've the best stock of vests that in tOwn can 
be had, 
Silk, Satin, and Cloth, and the finest of plaid , 
S hirts,u n.der sh iris, s liirl collurs, irnd tics, 
Hals. caps, and valis-,s, of fine finish a nd size· 
They ' ve gootl lloots and Shoes, or good s tock nud 
wel! nrnde, 
Just cull ul their store and you are s u re of a trade. 
Th ey've everything needful to shie ld from the 
storm, 
:i:o make you all glad and to keep you all warm ; 
1 hen give Lhern a cali alld seo for yo urst> lf, 
Ann you will get a good fit and save half you pe lf. 
Clotl11nl!' Depo t, No. 4, Kreruliu J3lock Mt. 
Vernon Ohio. 
He h as just returned from New Yo1·k,and will re- WARNER MILLER'S. 
~~~;k i~lt few days, the most elegant and useful / _!pr il 6, '52.-n50tf. Boot aud Shoe Mann factory. 
House F'urnishi11g Goods rie~ THQSE 12½ ce nt Alnpacas, and De· f 'l'IIE suLscribe_r respectfully informs th e cit! 
ever brought in~o Knox County. H e is determined ,. •~ laines, and 6¼ cent madder Prints arc i , zens of ML. \ttjrnon,_and th e public generally 
to ,ell cheap, and invites the calls and Lhe vatronage going fast, cal I soou or you w i 11 rn iss 'c111, c1 t ! ,ia.t he hus ope 11 od a shop In t~1e Ban id 11g llu i l<lir1g 
of the public. IV ARNER M[LLERS. 111 the room rece111ly occupied by J . McK111ney , 
Mt. Vernon, March 30, '52.-n49-tf. I Oct. 22, 1851 whe re he i. prepared to manufac ture boots aud 
3 bbls. Turp,·ntine . Just received by FR O CK AND S A CK CO ATS• \XTILL not sing in Mt. Vernon this Fall, ,:,nd june D, '52 .] ,v ARDE~ & B unR. ' l' to compensate our ciiizeus for the great-
' . .,. , ,... disappointment, I luwe been East and bought th e 
l ~d~;J'eoeslun, F aucy Cass, Tweed, L;nen aud uot• \ large.st aud l.,estsclectcd tlcck of goods e".rer br-ough t 
_rrg_ ~ ~ 4!!:!t ~ .11!!1.. ~ 
~., ~ .. ~~'ii'tllrS\O?lij) 
1-::------------------- --- shoes of cv~ry <lei:;cription, to or<lor upou the!,:ho rt-
• ~~ TI-IE 1 1 . d I k est noti ce, aud in the very !,est sty le He keeps :,"'f~ -1 •~ rgest , Jest , au c 1eape~t st?c of uo11e hut the mos t ~xprritrnc~d wo1krnen nnd will ~~ Goods111thecount1·y.are11owda1lyar- 1 11· ' . . 
~~~~~l~f ffe\ll ~{ij~~~~ :a- AL~ ':D.""' !§i. 1t• 1: 1;1t~;~ WHICH MAY DE FOUND, 
. Satin, Grenadine, Silk, Italia n Lasting; Val_encia, 1 30 Bales brown Sheetings. Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Queens - White, Buff, and Fi ,: 'd. Marseilles V E~TS. 1 J 7 Cases bleached Shirtings. 
ware, Boots and Shoes, ]-Juts and Caps, I Also ~•?ts Furuisldng go_ods, such as fine white, ! 37 Bales battings. D . · Q'lCl fl C t ' ~I, t fanGyfigd,aud striped Sforts,three ply Collars. , 15 ,, E,whitoan<lcoloredCarpetYarn. 
imeslzcs, L O ls, arpe _ings, l as, Canton Shirts and Drawers . S toc-ks, fine muslin ' 10 Cottou Yar11 1 afJsor t.e d No 's. 
lb.attresses, Books and Stationery. j and siH, Cravats. Scarf,, Pocket hdkfs ., Li,le •ilk, ' 500 2 to 3 Bu sh : Seamless bags. 
FANCY GOODS-the best articles to eat, driuk, 1and Kid Gloves; Erncos, &c. I 12 Doz. Ba y S tale Shawl I• from 2,50 to $10,00· 
r oad , wear, and look nt, are uow bei ng received at j Also a good assortment of I 50 Pieces black aud fancy colors Broad Cloths 
NonTON's. Ue is too bu sy ope ning and marking ~ 0 y ~ :j1 a ~ 0 m Ill\ t iR (G . ~00 .. ~lack and ·: " Cassimcrs. 
at the L OWEST FIGURES Lo admi t o-f saying more tha-n ~ = Iii 385 '' 8all nets an? 'l weeds 
that he will not be undersold. The good0v1dllspeak Tweed, Cash, and Lin en Sachs; Cass, Jean, aud 50 Faucy ... V~st1112s._ 
for themselves--call and see th e m at Cot.ton Pants; Fancy , Satin an d Val encia, Vests; 17 '' black !:3at.1~1 Yestrngs. 
TuE PEOPLE'S STORE, Braces, Co llars -tc.; Trunks, Umbrdlas, &c . Our 40 Casos \7 ery des1ra hle styles Dre~s Goods. 
l\1t. Vernon, June L 1852.-n6 s tock is rr.ade up in the bei;t mann er, as may be ~7 Pi eces bl_ack un d fan~y Dress Silks . 
ice n by e:'::1unina lio11, and it will Lie i:told at Jhe very 497 " Prrnts....' from 4¾ to 12,,l,;i' per yard 
Importal!t t9 tlie People. rf IIE la rgest, cheapest and best assortment of 
Goods, suited to the sea~on and Lhe tim es, is 
11 0\V be. ing ope ned and exltiUited fo r sale at the 
PEOPLE'S OWN STORE, 
june Ll NORTON CORNER. 
Lrulies ancl "Female '\-l1omen," 
U EM EMBER th a t all artic les desiretl by you 
Q_ ~ can now he had at N ORTON'S . Y o u wi!I there 
fin d a largo lot of Bonnells, Ribbons, Embroideries, 
Dress Goods, &.c . , fres h from the Importer1 s hands, 
e mlrraning sty les that cannot be had elsewhere in 
t b ig- ma rk et. Call and s I cfor yourse lves. 
lowest prices . Call and 368 at the "BosTO:'.ll CLOTH- 50 Red I• lannels. _ 
ING STonE,,, Main S treet. 10 \ Vhi teand Yellow Flannels. 
W. 11. HIGGINBOTHAM. 29 Iri sh Linnen. 
lilt . Vernon, May 11,1852-n:J-tf ,~_Doz. Silk,Plu•!">,and Cloth Caps. 
CARRIAGE SHOP 
Ii:, bags R ,o Cofl ee . 
70 Chest• Yonng Hyson, and Imperial Teas. 
JOO bbls. N. 0 Sugar, from G¾: lo 8 c·-euls. 
2700 lbs.Crushed anddoublert'tined LoufSugar. 
29 boxes chewing Tobacco. 
4~50 !bs. Sp"nish Sole L eather. 
R ESPECTFULLY informs his customers and Lhe public g~ncrally, that.he has remov ed his 
HROCl:UY 
to the room lately occupied by A. \V ol ff ns a cloth-
ing store, three doors sou lit of th~ ]{e uyon HousC' , 
·w he re he is prepared to accornmo dute his custom• 
ers ,vith t'-Vt::ity thi 1,g in th e Grocery line cli eaper 
than the ch t' llf.H'.•st. 
lilt . Vernon, Murch 2, 1852 . _ _, _____ _ 
rivi11g at WARNER MILLERS warra nt JS work to be ,•qual for du1'ubll1ty and 
M · , 18 l tl5"> · neatnes~ to any ruan11fucturt><l lu thf'county. Per-
ll) ' "-'• I sons wi,.:hin~ lJ L1·st the above, will pl eas,· c&ll and 
. . _ le,nve tht•ir measures, as the beste\·icJe11ce will then 72 Pack~gcs ,v111te F1"h, Trout , P,ckerel,and l,e given of its truih . 
_ H.e-rr1J1_4:. All n e w, fref-ih arH! swct>t.. ,Just / H~vin . comf:'I 1_0 ~he couelu~ion tlrnt the long 
roce ,_ve~ ~t r.: \V AKXER MILLER s. creJ1L t<p,tt'm l1as I u 1t tho tnute rrnls to df'Btroy th e 
1\-Iay J , 18:J2. _____ vitalily of labor, the 6ubi;:criber will tlwrPfore sell 
- ., ... ·- Boo,~ and ~hoe!:i Cur.APER thau any Est:.iLli~hme ut 5(\ PIEGR, Lswns from 10 to 25 ce nts; 20 that adorts it. · t. .J pirces ~Up l" rior BJtf.1J?C Dt.:laiu cs from 12 1/ 1 H n t es of ,v O rk. 
Hem oral of W o 'ff\ 1'101 hing 
~ .. wo.~~w 
, Lo 33 cents , )u.'3t rcceiv(.,,<l/t :r M e n'f; firi,;t rate double soled boots . .. . .•••. $2 50 Store I _ May 18 , ';.d. "A RN ER llflLLERS Kip hoots, fil'RI rnk .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 50 I ,io second rate... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,J 00 
REsPF.CTFULL\' announces t.o his ol d customers , and 
tlie public ge1fc rally, that he has rernove<l his 
Clothin ~ Store from t.he room lately occupie,J by 
him Lhree dool'S south of the Keuyou House ,tuthe 
corner room in 
20 YARD~ good yard wide Browu musl in for Ladies' Ilootees ......................... I 50 
. . 11,00, 20 yuics good _ra rd wi,le Bleach ed 1• All other work nt propor1iouu1(, low rule,. 
for $1,,0D , ~t •o WARNER ~11LLEHS. Two or three experie nced workmcu ean fnd 
llln) l 8 , 18;,,., coustant employment by cal ling on the uuder 
signed. 
20 SUPERIOR White Crupe ~ha w!• very ·,, FRANCIS T. MEALY. cheap; at WARNER MILLERS. Feb. 4, 1852.-wtf 
WOODWAltD'S NEW BRJCH RUILDlNG, May 18 , 1852 · -------------------
?)_¥!!-- . 9.0 I ()0 Bnshe ls of. whe a t wanted for on the south·west conwrof Main andYinestreets, 
direc tl y und er the Office of th e Democratic: Bau11cr 1 
\.Vh cre he is prepared lo sell re1:1dy madeclothiug of 
every quality and de~cription, at the lo\\?es t cash 
pri ces, and upon t.he m os t accornmo<lating terms. 
The follon·ing o re a111011g~t the splendid assort-
1nent of rea<ly made c lothing w 11ich h e exhibits to 
the public at this tim e : 
r;oats. 
flj,~ , HA VE you see11 those Ci¼ cell! madder boJ . . which the b1g\lest market price 
f.!~ fas t colored Pr iii ts at \V a r11 t.-' r M.illers ? if-: w1l I ho pai d 1 u cash , 1:1l C. E. & Co's . 
not call , nd see I hem, as tlwy are uctte r goods than N ov• 25 . I 1'51. Lh ey can Mell up street at 8 cents. ____________ ....:. _____ _ 
l\Iay 18, 1852. ::11.-,ca<:>4lllt :m-__,--ao:!!!ii • ., 
PURE s 11 ow white Zinc, Pai11t in 50 und 25 lb. 
75 Box es_ l\IcCally's best window glass of ull ke irs ;, l ,000 lb~. pur,i whit~ L eud i II Oil ; Li11seed 
June 20 , '52. ' WAR:<En l\IiLLF.llS, June 15, ' 52. J. Srrnnv & Co . 
,v. Il . RussI>: 1.1. & Co., 1\Iouut Vornon, Ohio. 
S. S.. TuT·ru:, Fr,•dericktown, Ohio. 
juno 1.l NORTON. 
1 HE tinders ign cd respectfully announce to the All of the above nam ed articles with thousands citizen~ of Knox und adjoining counties, that of other arti cles which I shall not now ~top to enu• 
they have taken the oldstandformerlyoccupiedby mera te , will be so ld by th e 1s t Jay of April aex1, 
J ohn A. S hanno n . even if it is the means of the failure of eve ry other 
Opposite 1bc, Epi!ll<'O_,Pnl:nu Church, nud Eaatol' house in town. 
ahe Krcuillu, \ J 50,000 thousand bush els i;ood wh eat wanted, for 
,,'l'hc G rcat Book of Sacred blusic? \Vh ore they have en gaged in the manufacture of which the highest mark otprice will be paitl in cash. 
alack aud brown cloth , cb ~ssJ frock,and sack 
coats. 
Black and brown Satin el coals. 
Tweeds and Cassi mer coats of all colors, also 
a lar l.!e lot of ove-r· coats of al l colors sizes and qual-
ities, rauging from :!;3 to \!120. 
>izes 1ust received a t l a,ul 1 ann rs Oil by th e bbl. or gal. , all for sale by 
lo B,,rrels Stewart's and Swift's superior Golden }~LOOR brnds, a,,d 8 by 10 Glas;;- for • 11~ Syru p by th~ barre l or gullo11 cheap at I by J , SrF.RRY & Co. 
Juue 22, 1'52. \.VAn;ER l\1JLLERS. __ June 15 , 1852· · S. W. s.,.,, Dan vi Ile , Ohio. 
i\tl)ssrs. BAr1.-r1.F:TT S, Cheslerville , Ohio . 
July 20 . 18.>2.-nJ3 .Jy. 
------------
Attention Fnrn1ers . r..oo Doz. ~russ nud grain scy thes, bramble V ~crthcs , irny k niv~1-1, straw forks , hay forks, 
rn m"ro forks,shovel:-1, ~!,ades, hoes , uxef=, h a tch;'ts, 
&c., &c., all of the \'c ry bu!-t mater ial and finish, 
-u,11rranled. For sale al the P"oplc's S tore . 
July 1:J. 1>!52. Nonrn,'s Con~F.R. 
Wat: anti \Viudo\\' Papc1·,. 
TI-) E la rgest stocli of wall priper ever brollgl1t to thi s market, i ~ now at the Peo,,!t,'S Store, for 
sale flO low as to •,stoui:th you. 1~,000 pieces of 
lhe latest French, Boston an,1 New York styles. 
G o ld, vl'lvc t and co111mou borders, window paper, 
sc reens <5·c. Com~ and buy, at NonToN's. 
Ju ly l :J, 1852 
Canada and Fancr Strnw Unts. 
A L a rge a~sortrnent, selling off cheaper th an evt•l'. Al~o Panama, silk, wool, Kossu th and 
all olher hats und caps in great abunduncc, for sale 
ut Nor.TON'S. 
Jnly 13, J 8j2, 
For the Ladies• wear alone. 
B EA UT I FU L berai:es, she I lys, be rage delaines, French muckris , crape shawls, Swiss trnd 
Jucoal"t French wrought collars, caps, u ndersleeves, 
un I uu de rhandk orchie fs,forsale at NoRTON's. 
July 13, 1~52. 
Jllattresses, 1'lattresses, 
A N ew l ot, larg~r than ever, of \Vi sdom, Pa-pe! & Co.'::i. s upc ri~r premi_Ltm m:.1 ttresses. 
Cnrlt1d hair, b e$i l horse lu.ur, and nicest husk mat 
rcs3es, for sale fo r Jess moue·· iJ'l:tu any where in 
en.Ira! Ohio, by NonToNJ 
Tufy 1:1, 1852, 
J. Carriages and Buggies of a lmos t all descriptions. J, E . W OODBtlIDG E. 
Hav:ng taken due care in the selection of workmen NOY. l l~•c..1_8_5_1_. _____________ _ 
ao,ooo sOLD ANNUALLY. and rnate•nnls, they feel quite confident th ey will 
be uble to m erit eve,·y reasonable expectation. In 
THE OHIO HARMO!!IST------PATENT NOTES., point of Neatness, Durability •nd Convenience, we 
shall endeavor not to be excelled by anyotherestab-
lishment in the cou11try. To those wtiomay desire 
Car riages or Buggies coustructed and finished in 
extra style, we say we are oo hand; givens a trial. 
By ALEX. AULD, decided ly the best and mos t populu r Book of Church or Sacred Mus!c ever 
pub I ishe<l; possessiug many greu t advantages to the 
loarn P- r over all other works extant. 
Puhlish ed and !or sale by J. H. RILEY & Co., 
Bookselle rs and Sta.tlouers, Printers and Binders, 
Columbus, Ohio. [June l, '52-n6-4m 
APPLETON'S Monthly Literary of Choice Reading. Putnam's semi•monthly Literary 
of ,~ho ice reading, for Eale by 
J. H. RILEY & CO. 
Colnmhus, June I , '52.-n6-4m 
CHEESE T.ilA T IS CHEESE. 
Made hy an Otsego county Y. Y . dairyman. 
Also, 50 Bushelsdrledapples,from Buffalo, received and for sale al the corner of Main and 
Gambier S treets, J .SPERRY & Co 
------------------A FRESH a11<l large stock of Goods suited to the season, lotely reeeived by 
Mt. Vernon,Junel5, '52. J. SPERRY & Co. 
30 IJBLS. JITOLASSES, (best N. 0., ) for sale • by the barrel or gallou. J. Srmrnv & Co. 
NEW GOODS. 
CHEAP, nice, good, wide, long , even, strong, good stripe, and fast colors, ut 
BEAMS'. 
May 4, !F52. 
Having received their Stock from the Eust, and 
being well supplied with the very ltesl material, 
they flatte-r themaelvea to be able to give ~eueral 
Ga tisfactiou to all who may favor them with their 
patronnge. 
~ AllMl:lilJR AU.11) IJRJr~:,}Inf(J} 
Neatly executed on short notice. Repairing and 
custom work of ail kinds promptly atlend~d to. 
The old customers of LJ,o establishme11t, as well 
as now ones, are iuvited to call und examine our 
style of workma11ship , prices, &c. 
EDWARDS & MITCHELL. 
N. B.-The carri~ges manufactured at this estab-
lishme nt were highly commended at the late Knox 
conaty , 'ai r, and were decided worthy ol a pre-
mium. E . & M. 
Mt. Vernon,April 27, 1842__:ltf. 
Fancy Dyeing. 
J \V. F.SINGER continues t oattond to a ll • calls in this line of business at his residence 
on Main street , nearly opposite H. D.Harl'stav-
ern. 
Moun I Vernon, April 29, 1851. 
'fURKEY Salins, for ladies dresses a t 
Sept. 2, 1851. KIRK & Co's 
100 Barrels of Fres,h Lano Plaster. 
J E . \VOODllRIUGF: has just received one , hundred barrels of first quality of Land P las-
ter of Par is, which he offe rs for saleupo11 the mosl 
uccommo<lating terms. Now is the Lime for farm• 
ers to enrich their lands. 
Apr:! 6, '52 .-n50tf. 
NOTl(JE! NO'l'It:E!! 
T HE late firm of J Brooks & Co was dissolved on the second day of August last, by the ab-
scond mg of the said J. Brooks and the full assump• 
tion of the assetts and b l,Riness of said firm bv the 
other partner. · 
The settlemen t of all accounts , notes, and other 
claims must be made with the unders igned, who is 
alone a uthor ized to transact the busin ess . 
IL C. KIRK, 
Feb 3, 1852-wtf Agent forJonN HoGG, 
7'.,,-0TICE is hereby given to all those indebted l "'I to the subscriber either by note or book ac-
count to call immediately and settle up, as money 
is wanted about this time in the year. 
fob 10, '52-wtf WM. BEAM. 
LOOK HERE! 
BF.ST TEA, Clearest Coffee, Finest Sugar, 
Thickest Molasses-and Sourest Vinegar in towu,at 
Jan.G,'52. BEAM'S. 
A largo stock of Groceries,Sol e Leather,and 
_ Bucke1s,at KJRK & Co's. 
Sopt. 2, 1851. 
----
1()(} Darrel~ Ne,v Orl .. nns, Cuba, Por~, lli{ -i\ IT@ fu Il@ '(l; fu Il ~@ lo 
aud Portland Coffee, Loaf, and crushed, Su- _ 9 
Jtnnts .. 
Cassimer pants of all colors. 
Satinet aud Tweed " 
Californ ia cloth 
Corduroy 
gars, by th o bar re l o r pound, tit . you w,11 confer a favor on us by lrnnding in 
June 22, 1 ~l2, \:V..., R~RR 1\-lI LLERS. th"' amount of your ¾ccoun t, or a part tla•rcof, 
before March 15th. us we wish 10 go Eas t on thal 
day. Yours Respectfully, 
WARDEN & BURR. 
Mt. Vernou, 1\Iarch 1st, 1852. 
" 
Ve8ts. At Whol esnle. 
Cloth, Cassimer, Cashmer, California plaids . 
Silk Sa tin and Silk Velvet vests 20 BBLS . Superior New Orleans Molasses; IO 
Shirts,ui:derShirts,Druwcrs,Shirtcollars,Hand bbl s. Stewart & Swift'tl h~st golden syrup. 
kerchief•, Cravats, Neck ti es, H a ts, Caps; olso a ' 50 bbls. _N. O 'Havana, Porto ,Rico_ urnl Po_rt!nu<l 20,000 DlTSTIF.I.S OF CORN \ VANT.ED. 
lar ue lot of Trunks, Valises, Carpel Bags ~c . &c. S uga rs, JUSt lauded at \\ ARN>.R M1LUR s. I J E WOOD!JR I DGE -· . . . ~ 1 C . , -. August8 1852.-ulG · • w11lpa) the hrg-hesl 
~lso a arge lot of C loths, _assuners, l _weeds, , ~ • market price in cai;.h for 20,000 bushel!- o( 
Sat,nots, Janes, Corduroy, Silk and Salin and Cash fior Wheat. good Corn ,!eliver~d at his \Varehouse in l\11 Ver-
Worsted Vestings, ull of which he will sell you non. 1 • 
che,per than the cheapest. llis clohtia ; ie priucip• He has on hn nd 300 barrels of good snl t, which 
ally al l made hare under th e supervision of Mr. W. TIIE highest price w;[ I be pnid for wheat deliv he ,vii I sell for cash or exchange for Produce. 
O. Upfold, and all goods sold here aro warranted ered at my mills al Mt. Vernon and Gambier. Mt. Vernon, J 11 ly I 6, 185 1.-tf. 
not to rip. Dec.28,1850. DANIELS. NORTON 
Be sure aud give him n call before you purchase 
elsewhere. 
N. B.-Eastern and Ciucinnaticlothing sold here 
aLrednced prices. A. 'rV. 
Mt. Vernon, March 2, 1852. 
S. W . BURH, 
'f AKES this method 10 advise ~·ou that the bu-
siness of S . Burr, & T. Burr & Son, must be 
closed; thef:e tiotes and jndgme n1 s have lain five 
years quietly and can remain no longer. 
July 27, 1852.-nl4. 
For the E11st. 
OUR friends will oblige us by re ndoriug us tl1 e assistance we so much n eP.rl as we in1 end go-
ing East in n few days. WARDEN & Bu1rn. 
July 27 , ! 852.-nl4. 
Dootees and Shoct('es . 
K OSSUTH boots and ename lled bootees an,l shoetees,-,plendid articles for the ladies. 
Also a fresh lot of men's and hoy's culf and kip 
boots and shoes, just received a t RovsE's. 
Juno 26, 1852.-u!O 
Notice in Attachment .. 
A T my instance 1 an nttuchment W AS this clay iss ued by E. \V. Cotton, a Jm~tice of the 
Peace of Clinton town ship, Knox coun1y 1 Ohio, 
against the property anrl effects of James II. l\fc-
lnLire, a uon resi dent of F:ai ,1 county. 
SPENCER HITCHCOCK. 
l\'It. Vernon , August 31, ! 852.-n20-4w 
Pork! Pork!! 
W E will pay the highes t market price for Pork 111 cash, a t Kremlin NCJ. 2. 
Nov. 25, 1 851 
Cash for Wheat! 
T HE 1• ndorsigued will pay the highest market pr ice in cash for wheat <l ei i ve red at hi swure 
")use,in l\it. Vernon. 
J . E. WOODBRIDGE. 
Dec 24,1 850.-tf. 
VERY fine Swiss and Jackonet Edgings nd . inserting at KIRK & Co's. 
Sept. 2, l 85 1 . 
A new st:y !e of heavy silk fringe, a lso of black BLANK CONSTARLES .-\' ,ES for sale at silk lace. ;Ladies call aud see them 1·t BLACK Silks, and fancy dress silks cheap at BLANK JUDGMENT NOTES forsaleatth• tlie Qffice o! the Democn\ ; F•uner Sept, 2, 1851. KIRK & Coa, Sept. 2, 1851 . KIRK & Co's. Office of the Democratic Banner. · 
N EW JER::iEY White Zinz Paint No. I, or BLANK Appraisemen tfo r realestatr,forMas• Snow White at W . B. RUSSELL & Co's. I !er Commissioners iu Chancery, fo1· sale at 
July 20, 1852.-nl3-y, the Democratic Banner Office . 
/ 
